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Mater Admnirabillu.

'ra Thy Conception a Wite and Imunacu-t
lace Rose."

IESPErFULLY flUSORTBED To TUE REV. PATRERu
DOWD, PASTOR OF ST. PATIucz's

0 beautious Queen Immaculate! Hall glory of
our race i

Lavely gantus of the prophets! Ha4Zlrgl ni
of gracu !What holy meoeries oluster round those pro-
clous names of Thine.

Itou perless regai daughter of(Davld's royal
line;

We think of Thee when morning beams oer rosy
]and and sasI

And Or sunse chimes keep tellingsweet Kother
dear, of Theel1

We tblnkofT ee wensorrow'acloud above our
Sathway lowers,

An we say la wlid Impatience there is no grief
like ours;

Then com e<hathoughtof Calvary, whereThou
the staillse oue,

stood mu'e ln anguish'neath the Cross whereC
diedThineonly Son; t

Died, too, for us,-a stii-necked, stubborn race,
Who cIEl iepriceless love abuse and tramuple on

]lis gra. t

We thin o Thee when Joy waves high, lis
banner sheen ununrled,0

And owfg e alayons loverI" above a ran-
somed world&

When the long heped for hour bas cone the
Aimats ign tOses,

Ani n and am 1sing again the anthem of
the free;

When, high'as beaveu's portais, the loud hosan-
ro as ring,

For unto us, of TIRe, vas born our Infant Sa,
vour Ring.

And wben we strive, ln solemnu heur, te pierce
eatir'. awfnl giocr-

to paint. wlth trembling heart and band, Our
tata beyond the tomb-

Wben our very life blood seems te us fromOnt
ont pulsestlIed,

ABs we stand, lusprit, 'fore the Judge of the liv-
ing and the ded-

Ah, tr er agatn, we recolLect e must Ourt
Brother h,

For, ln a cottage home at 1Nazareth, ha slUm-
bered on Thy kne.

And thus, lnjoy aud sorrow, we ln Thee solace

Thon arLt a ba.u for every 111that troubles heart
ormind ;

0, wlat were earth without-avale of woe anda
sin, i

Andor Heaven, Thou art the golden gate byt
which we enter in.

Now, as eL aient days of faith,Thy name sweet
rieur brînge,

Thou art sti i the loy of ail the saints, chaste
spense o e titugof ings;

He who leves Thee net can never know the aid,
,,lte helping power,

Thet oertrangtirTlrou'd be te him ln dark8
temptation's oour.

0, blessed be our God, who made thee a pure and
sinlBse eue,

A bouseorf gold, a temple pure, it dweinng for
HisSon;

And blessed, tbrice blessed, be the time, tie
pince, tlw heur ;

He rade thee, wl h thy weath of love,our heri-t
tage, our dower ; -

That holy compact entered made ail the demonsf
quate;

Sweet bondo lovea; O, rosylluk, that net even>
sin can brealk,

lie knew we err and wander yet; He made thee
Our bMther tli.

In iliat last, sud, tremendous heur, on Cal-
vary' scrimsoued hill.

Thn be, eet Virain Mother ! still our guide,
our hope eur stay

Amld the storra clouids of to-morrow, and the
iionsUme etrt-day;

Be a ways neearto guard us, and keep us pure
wthln,

Froin oubt, fron pride, from envy--all the
ttilonessof sîn,

'Till aur ransonied seuls behold Rim, on the
bright eternal shore,

The fruit of thy wonb,Jeasus, wien time shal
bs no more.

0 lovely Rose of Sharon i Hall Israel's LIIy
fair !

Among althe maids of Judai, none with Thee
coulri compare,

The prodhetroe ,vdto calt Thee, as they watched
for Thee arar

The MOt and stok of jesse, the bright, the moren-
tug star t

Wlhat. oly menorIes cluster round those pre-
clous naines t C'hine.

Thon peerless, regal Daughter of DavId's royal

'a tîi nicf Thee, when morning bames o'er
rosy land an' sea,

While our sunset deimes keep telllng, Sweet
Mother, dear of Thee. In'.

Montreal, Decenber. 1879.

TEE IRE1 TROUBLES.

•Grat Ezeiseneent i tastlebar-Crowds
cheeritur and Demonstrating-Disper.

ion of the EIob-Brennaul'S Seditious

Speeeb.-Brennan An Court.

DASTrLEnR, December 6.-On the removal
of Brennan te prison from the Court House
hast night, great crowds, with blazing tar
barrels, followed the car in which ha was
conveyed, cbeering the prisoner and hooting
the police. The crowd stopped the car, but
it being well guarded, no rescue was at-
tempted. Subsequently the police, by order
of the magistrale, seized the tar barrels. The
crowd dispeised precipitately. There was
great excltement at Castlebar and neighbor-
hood.

Siince the arrests, the Communistic deliver-
ances of theagitatorshave been the subjectof
a very excited discussion lu the journals, the
following extract fromDavitt'sGurteen speech
having been republished and variously con-
lmented on and-interpreted. As a sample of

Irisih Socialism, itis held to be very correct:
"Rient for land, under any circumstances, in
prosperous times or in bad times, was an in-
just, au immoral tax upon the industry of the
people. Landlordien was an open conspiracy
against thu well-being, prosperity sud happi-
naes cf the puopla, wicha ought te bu crushed
by those who suffered lu conequencu of it.
The three thoussud Irish landlords raoaiyed
t wenty millions annuslly, or half tire net
earnings cf the six hundred thousand tenants,
without puttilng haud to work. That was not
all; thay spunt uearly ail that xnoney lu licou-
tieus sud voluptuous lIving lu London,
Paris, sud alsewhere, thus draining tiea
country ai ber resources. They were net
ihere te len to auy scheames ef fixity cf
tenre ut <air rente with periodicul valuations.
That'was fixlty of landlordismt, of poverty, sud
ci degradation. .They muet bava thea laud
owned by tha tillers,. Lut thea people hold by
their lan4 and payrenteoniy wben theybaäd a
surplus atter uverything aisd, sud could'affa'rd
it, sud labour on unceasingly for free iand
anrd liberty."

Killen, who is arrington lecturer on Poli-
tical Economy, Lad not, it i said, met Davitti
before they met at the Gurteen meeting,(
while they say they never spoke to each otherd
untii they both found themelves ptisoners.4
lu contradiction of the statement that thei
prisoners were harshly treated, it is remarkedi
that the threa partie0 first arrested thankedi
Superintendent Mallon and bis men at Sligo
Police Barracks for the great courteey they1
displayed while discharging their duty.

The charge against Killen, Davitt and
Daly is that of "éwickedly, maliciously, and1
seditiously coutriving and Intending te dis-
turb the peace of the Queen, and te raise dis-
content and disaffection amongst the Queen's
subjects, and to promote feelings of ill-will
and hostility between different classes of suchj
subjects, and te excite such subjects ta break
the law, and te attempt to procure, otherwise
than by lawfui means, the alteration of cer-
tain liawe of the ralm, ta resist by violence
the enforcement of legal process of rights by
the same law establisbed? That against
Brennan centaine, lu addition, the charge of
endeavoring te excite disaffection among and
seduce from their duty and allegiance certain q
members of the Royal Irish Coristabulary.1
Brennan is about twenty-six years of age. He
ha. always taken a prominent part in Fenian
and other demonstrations, and ho walked be-
bind the hearse at MacCarthy's funeral. His
Balla speech heurs a wonderful resemblancc
te one daeivered by Meagher lu 1848, of
which, by seme, it is said te be a plagiarism.1

In the course of that violent and excited1
speech h said: " We are bore ta protest
against the eviction and possible death of
nine of God's creatures, te protest against the
unconctitutional arrest of our leaders, who
are uow paying the penalty of their devotion
te the people's cause, and we are here t de-
clare cur determination te go on until victory
la secured-until that last trace of feudal
landlordism la swept from the country. The
English Governiment bas corne te the rescue
of that accursed institution, but cannot save
au old, crumbling edifice. Prison bars can-
not bide the light of God's eternal truth, and
though you and 1 may have te follow 1r.
Davitt and Mr. Daly the cause cannot bu im-
prisoned.

TIAT CAUSE MUST TRIUMPH.

Our lives belong te our country and to justice,
and we muet consecrate thenm te the advance-
ment of that cause for which our friends are
suffering. I for one am nt here to-day te
withdraw anything I have ever said. And
whatever may bu the words which Mr. Davitt
used at the Gurteen meeting, I hure adopt
tham, and if I knew them I would repeat
them, for I believe in my soul that they are
the words of justice and of truth. The hot
for the resolve and the act has arrived. The
spech to-day is the indignation wbich I se
flashing from your eyes and thedetermination
which rests upon your brows. Thiak of the
poor man who lies in yonder cabin, the hot
fever darting wildly through his brain.
Think of the poor child, who, every time it
asks for a morsel of bread sonde a pang far
sharper than a bayonet thrust through its
mother's breast. Think of this and then
think of the victim. I wish the landlord
were hure, that bis earst might catch the exe-
crations of the people. Think of him as ha
enjoys all the luxuries of life,and pockets the
money whicb the swear of that por man bas
wrought from the land. By what right muet
the majority of mankind work and toi! ta sup-
port a few in idleness? Think of the blast-
ing ruin spread, of the workhouses and the
emigrant ship ; think of starvation, death and
coifless graves, and then tell me to-day will
you bu true te the preaching of our friends?
S hall our generLtion witness such scenes as
those of 1847 ? Forbid it, Heaven! I
call on every one of you to-day ta do every-
thing in your power te avoid it. Combine
that you may ofer an unbroken front te the
common enemy. Surely if you are ever ta be
earnest it is now, when your best and bravest
are in prison; when liberty of speech is pro-
scribed in the land; when the gaunt spectres
of famine and death are standing upon your
thresholds. I appeai te the men of the
Royal Irish Constabulary, are they content te
bu the destroyers of thair own kith and kin ?
Look at a possible picture; look at your
own brother lying in yonder ditch, dead
and naked-the last garment sold te buy
a measure of meal for the poor child in
whose body the tooth of the lean dog le now
fasteued. I say te the men Of the Royal
Irish Constabulary, can yo look on such
scenes, and, strong men as yeu are, do yeu
mot feel your kuces tremble, and te there not
a curse gurgling in your throats? Now, I re-
member that lu 1847, when called on te do
work similar te that with which you are
threatened, and when one of the force fired on
a crowd h found five minutes later that the
fatal bullet had lodged in the breat of the
mother who bore him. You are Irishmen;
and I doubt not that beneath many a
policeman'e jacket a warm Irish heart
beats. Are you content, then, to ha the
-destroyers of your own people, or would
you rather join and act with then and snatch
victory from death and save the lives of the
people? As for you, my friends, the criais in
your great movemant bas arrived. Keep be-
fore your minds the great fact that the land
of Ireland belongs te the people of Ireland.
Follow the teaching cf thu apostles of your
creed, who are new its martyrs sud ias cou-
fessers. WVe tell you what has beau told youn
from avery platfom in your country. We
tuli yen to psy ne reut until you gat a rason-
able reduction. Wea teli yen te take ne lsud
from which another man bas beau avioted. And
should thora be found se meau a wretch as
to taka a farm from whlch anathar man bas
heen evicted, I say, go mark him well; boot
hlm ont from tha society cf men as an un-
clean thing. Lut ne one bu found te buy er
sali with him, sud watch how .tbemondernu
Judas .ecariot will prosper. Thre loss cf our
comirades throws new dutias on ne, sud wea
muet-take off -our ceatesud -'ro to workarn-
osilyln this miovement. Althoughr flditt'ile
&iw lu prison ha muet know tha't ilot 100-
but 100,000 mun are prepared te taire up sud
carry out the work ha hegan."

1 1 1 z
The stock-in-trade deanunciacory resolu-i

tions are continually being passed up and1
down the country, especially ln the moatt
obscure and least enlightened places, thata
"we consider the occurrences wbich have r
recently takun place in Ireland to be the 1
inevitable resut of the vicious land system i
maintained tbere by the Britia Government c
for the benet of an exclusive class and to
the detriment of the vast body of the peoplet
of that country."

Singular to say, as Mr. Parnell recently ex-
prebsed it, all profuse to be peaceable men,
wishmug to live withing the bounds of the
Constitution, which day by day they are as-
sailing. lu ordinarily well-informed circlesc
the opinion prevails that Government have
counted the cost of their action, and are de-
termined, at al lisks, taoestablisha i Irnelaud
that quiet to which it Las so long been a
stranger. The authorities at the Castle ap-z
pear to perfectly understand what they arei
about.

LoNrDo, December 7.-John Bright writes
declining to urge the Geverunment to adopt a
great scheme of expenditure for the relief
of the Irish, the results being uncertain, but
lie hopes something may be done, if the land-
owners favour the drainage scheme. He says
that there need be no difliculty in carrying a
Parliamuentary measure to aid tlem. lie bu-
lieves the whole land question requires band-
ling by another Government atronig in Parlia-
ment, and strongly sympathixing with Ire-
land. He recommends the Irish members to
unite witi the Liberal party.

Another table says the land agitation re-
ceived a severe blow in the County of Mayo
yastemday by thenunconditional sumender cf
s large body cf tenants who hold fleme frcm

.ir Roger Palmer. TireeImsd demanded
twauty-five pur cent reduction, but submdtiud
when served with legal processes. Rents are
now rapidly couning in.

CAsTLEBAR, Decem er 7.-Thomas Brennan
was iutemviewed ai jail hure yusterdsy. Atter
formalities tie visilrs were cenductod along
several dark passages, ud flnally, ai tie end
cf eue o! thasa htir nkey opened a emaît
wooden door in a thick wall. On looking
ibrougir a piece o! ;erlomated zinc, one ceulià

rue he face ofithe prisoner, who ae conflned
in the debtor's rom. He seemcd cheerful
and aven elated. Brennan is a slim young
fellow with a light moustache and pale
face. He stated that he expected his arrest
seme time on the night before it actually
occurred; be was followed home from the
theatre by detectives. He spoke thank-
fully of the good treatment he re-
ceived from the Governor. He is allowed
a reading lamp, two newepapers daily,
wnting material and other conveniencts,
which were not vouchsafed to the Sligo pri-
sonors. He stated that e had Intended te
defend himself, but his frienda at Castlebar
had engaged the services of the local counsel.
He firmly believed that Government arrested
him to prevent his attending the meeting at
Castlereagb, but he modestly remarked that
Government's action would not for a moment
retard the great land movement, which
would be miserable agitation indeed if it
were unable to bear the sacrifice of a few
men in prison, or, if necessary, on the gal-
lows. He could not understand wlxy le had
beau arrested for his speech a; Balla; ie said
nothing aeditions, for be had not used the
words of Daly and Kilien, but only those of
Davitt, which were muereiy a repetition of the
principles of John Stuart Mili. Brennxan lu-
tended to repeat the identical words for whielî
he was arrested, at the firet opportunity. He
wished it to be distinctly understood that he
repudiated any conuection between land agi.
tation and te commission of outrages and
sending of the threatening lettera. The land
agitators had no sympathy with such cow-
ardly intimidation. Their language wus con-
stitutional. If Gladstone had used in Ireland
such language as ie used in Scotland, he
would probably be in jail. With this the in-
terview ended. There i little or no general
interest at Castlebar regarding Brennan's
presence there. If the prisoner knew that
tact, he would probably be much disappointed.
Parnell and Davitt will arrive on 11onday te
attend the investigation.

Many outrages have taken place lt the
County Mavo, which local correspondents of
Irish papers carefully suppress. The latest
occurred on Friday night, on one of the es-
tates of Sir Roger Palmer, whose agent a few
days ago, in expecting tenants to pay their
rente, told them that all Sir Roger's poorest
tenants paid, while only those who were well-
to-do refused. The result was that Widow
Murray, one of the poorest tenants, who was
supposed to be among those who had paid,
had a straw rick and stack of oats burned,
which were worth £10, and were equal to
nearly three years rent. Threatening latters
have beau received constantly by landiorde'
agents, but it ie belleved that in the end most
rente wili be paid.

NEw YOn, December 6.-A Dublin de-
spatch says:-Arrangement are making for
a monster meeting at Castlerea market place,
capable of holding sixty thousand persons.
Ail the great leaders will be there.

CASerLEtsA, December 8. -Brannan, the
agitator, was conduoted to Court under a
small escort and cheered by a large crowd.
Mn. French, counsal fer the Crown, said theu
Goernment were endeavoriog ta suave theu
tanut-farmers of Ireland from a body cf men,
tire vast majority of viran are agtating
puroly for self-aggrandiaament sud popular.
lty. Ha defined tira legsl meaning ef sedi-
tien, sud muad Brenan's speech to show tirat
it le itin ite definitian. .

After tire evidence cf the short-band writer
sud the pòlice witnesses weru concluded,
Brennan was cemitted for trial sud bail i

accepied. After hie releasu on huit Brunnan
addressed tira crowd fromt lbe wlndow of a
hotel. Hie announced that whratever be said
at Dalla ha was prepared to say aguin. Hise
'words vweueudly cheared.

- •ÀsCAsÀnoH, Decamber . t-Tre meeting
]oeked for'sà'idng by frièndd Uf4hdalnd'agit*
tien, sud se long fearad by paceful inhabi-s
ants cf the tewn, bas passed off without any'
accident. Rosommon not being suverely

infected with the spirit of agitation, the meet-
ing yesterday was intended to aroue the
energits of the people. Unfortunately for
agitation purposes, the landilords of Roscom-
mon are generally regarded as easy sud
li beral men. They are not rack-renters. In-
deed, the meeting was hel at the suiferance
of Mr. Sanford, a landlord, and Conservative
in politics, who own eCastlerea and most <of
the surrounding country. He gave permis-
sion for the meeting, which seemingly in-
dicates that his class do not fear the agitation
Mr. Parnell and Davitt arrived ait mid-
night, and were greeted ut the station
by a smal torchlightr procession composed
of roughs. Bonfies burned brightly. The
crowd chered Instily in spite of the iog
and bitter cold. The meeting began at
two. Delegations from Balla and the
surrounding towne gathered about s standi
raied in the uarket place. The men wort.
green asi as, rosettes and sprigs o! green
in their bats. One delegation carried pikes
in their bands, with some smeared with
red paint to give them a blood-stained
look. The square was two-thirds fuli; be-
tween four and five thousand mon were as-
sembled. As Mr. Parnell arrived on the plat-
form, the pikemen presented arms, and
cheered him. The band struck up a national
air, each company bearing a banner. One
was inscribed " Welcome to Parnell who is
not to Le cowed by Whig or Tory." Another
bore the legend, "God Save Ireland." Mur-
tin lcDonnell presided; his speech was
mainly political. He asked the crowd in the

renme of God not to let the OConnor Don
again represent them l Parliainent. lu fact,
an impartial observer could not help noticing
how much stress was laid on this point by al]
the speakers, giving au imprersion that the
meeting was aimed as much a tihe Parlia-
mentary seats of Roscommon as at landlord-
ism. A startting incident interrupted this
speaker, which nearly led to serions conse-
quences. Several agitator, Davitt ainong
them, objected to allowing the Government
shorthand reporters to bave a sat on the
platform. A requat made te thai effect by
the Inspector of Constabulary was decinei
paremptorily, against, it ahould be stated,
the wishes of Mr. Parnell. The 3ov-
emmnent reporters, therefore, etationed
themulves lu close praximity iendor
tie protection of cventy anmed membere.
During blcDonnelï's speech, John Nally, a
Fenian fron Balla, who was on the platform,
cried out to the crowd, "Shove these report-
era away; shut them up." The response was
a yell, followed immediately by a rush. For
s moment it seemed as if the reporters and
constantles would i e swept off the ground,
but the latter raised their guns to thoir hips,
and presented them to the people, who fell
back in contusion. For several moments Mr.
Parnell was trying his best to stop tie tuinult
Execrations were heard en ail sides YeIla
arose of "lCurse t e spies," &-c. Mr. Par-
nell said h lad desired tiat the reporters
should come to the stand. The Inspector
replied that the Committee Lad refused. Mr.
Parnell guaraunteed their safety on the stAmd î
if the Constabulary would withdraw. This
being doue the writers mounted the platforin
amid the jeers of the crowd. A collision
wouil certainly bave occurred but for Mr.
Parnell's intervention. Mr. Charles t. Ellison,
a Poor law girdi a and a well known sport-
ing character, spoke regarding the distress.
Ile sa1d if the people were not helped there
would ie a repetition to somae xtrient of the
scenes of 1847. Mr. Patrick Egan then macle
an effective speech. He claimed that the rents
of which the landiords got for the past year
or two did not come from the soil, but fron
America

ST. PATRICKr NVATIONAL ASSOCI.A-
TitoN.

A MEeetinIr to Devise Plane for the Relief
or Ireland.

A meeting of the above association was
held on Saturday evening in their hall, on
McGill street, the President (MIr. Wm.Wilson)
occupying the chair.

The object of the meeting was to discuse
the best means of raising fonds for the relief
of the poor, owing te tie ,a.llma of tLe crape,
ln Ireland.

Mr. WILLIAM WuSOs, la explamnig the .
reasnn a meeting of the association had been
called, was that hie had attended the meeting
of the delgates from the different Irish s-
cieties, held on Thursday last, when it Lad
beau decided as to the beSt means of relier-
ing suffering Ireland. He had, therefere,
called a meeting to have this all-absorbing
and serions question discussed. It was
hardly necessary for him to say tbat ee
deemed il the duty of every Irishman to lend
his help to the charitable and patriotic object
they had in view. Irruepective of creed or na-
tionality ha considered it the duty of every
man to do what hie could t aalleviate the dis-
tress which was beginuiug to make i sef
manifest lu the old land. After a fow airer
remarks in the same strain tha worty
gentleman est down amidst applausa.

Mr. M. P. RyAN, K.P., concurre! itht tr
remarks made by the President. Ha tiougbt
that the time ad come whn ometiing
sbould he done, and that quickIy, ta aid our
lamina arickn contrymen. dMan ideas
bd beau udr-scer! m regar d talme bea
means of alding tire destltute, sant obgcr
agraeing with tira worthiness o! toe objet lu!
riew', ha disgneed! vith sem e a btire m-
ner lu wicha tire moey sicir e ccote di
Entertalnmente, lectures, etc., were ver>' gaoo
meane, but these projects were net lu erery
instance successful. Evury' meas, obevvr
should! bu employer! te acumua tir m eir-

requiraed mny. i He conseidoficithaai romt
ors shrould ha appointer ta selatiai fr-c
eveyoe irrespetive cf orer o Mult la y.

Muera. M.cJ. Quinn,B. Tans Mlady W.brs
,O'Bin, O. MdGarrey', th3 T mne stai aum
d lvaered add rsss lu i ra sam str t su
advanced seveara! .nev ideas..an'.ti.piubjct.-
'.ÀAtr:mnua-discussiou ,rt~nsmOtd y '

:Mry. M.t P Rysn, ::M.., ;tia't11 pgJoiçp
heartily' canants lutrhed >'ojei owichi tira meeting vas ier.

The following resolutions vere then framed
and carried unanimously :-

Ist. Whereas, this Association bas ifeard
with regret of the great distress prevailing in
Ireland, owing to the failure of the crops,
and of the imminent danger of widesproad
destitution among a large proportion of the
population during the prasent winter, iinless
speedy assistance le rendered them. Thare-
fore, be it resolved :--That a committee com-
posed of the following gentlemen, viz:
Messrs. W. Wilson, M. P. Ryan, M.P.; M. C.
Mullarky, P. Wright, W. O'Brien, R. Carrick,
J.J. Milley, Edward Murphy, J. McIntyre, O.
McGarvey, and B. Tansey, collect subscrip-
tions from our fellow.citizens of all creeds
and nationalities te aid the suoiering poor in
Ireland.

2nd. This Association deems it the duty of
the Imperial Government to aid in the alle-
viation, of the present distresa ln Ireland by
granting loans of money for the purpose of
reclaiming waste landsuand constructing pub-
lic works, thereby furnishing labor te the
unemployed.

3rd. lt is also the opinion of this Associa-
tion tha tihe ImperiaI Government should
at the next session f Parliament pass a lawu
ta effct a more juat and permanent relation
between landlord and tenant; te create a
peasant proprietory, an uthus furnishili n ob-
ject and a reward for the industry of the peo-
ple, which, under Providence, will prevent a
recurrence of the present deplorable suffering
in Irelaud.

The meeting shortly afterwards adjourned.

"Canadia Gazette" Notes.
The following is the revenue and expendi-

ture return te tho 30th cf Novenber last:
lervenue.

('lisera .......................... $1.01,13766
Excis ................................ flh,iîi C8

t -t-e · ·........ ............--- -- -. - - ,
Pruibîlo Wiokxî, iux'lixilng riiwrys f.i>iWUt
Eull Stamrxps. ................... 1508 -18
M.sce.aus....................11S,915 20

Total9............99.......... 19 9t
Revenue tla stQctoier, 17... 7,'77 ICI

88I6 .!1
Expenditure. 2 i...........m.... .1i93,lli32
Expendliture t lIse cf Octer, 1879.. 6,219.2A iK

$9,212u,61Ri 19
Notices are given that application will ie

made next season to incorporate the Emerson
and Turtle Mountamin atilway, the Canada
l'elegrapi Co., the Dominion Commercial
Travellers' Association and the Great West-
ern Telegraph Company'

Notice is given that the Montreal Telegraph
Company wil] apphx for an Act to extend its
powers and frauchises to aIl parts of the Do-
minion of Canada, to allow it to ruake con-
nections and carry on business elsewhore, and
generally to grant the said Company ail sruch
powers and privileges as are now enjoyed by
any other Telegraph Company carrying on
business in the Dominion.

Mussra. Walker & Melntyre give notice
that application will lic made for an Act ta
incorporate a cornparîy for the construction cf
a railway at or neir a point opposite Mon,'real,
and thence westerly to a point on tie bounriary
lino between said Province andî the Statiof
Now York, it or near Fort Covingtçiui, to con-
nect with a lino of railway in aii lState, at or
near the town of Potsdam in sudii Stat, and
form an extension of or connection. with the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdenslhurgli Railway
Company, with power to build branl ines
connîectirmg vith any railroiul crossing the
river St. Lawrence ut orinear thie city of
Montreal, or iti or near Coteau Landing, or ut
an>' point .between th said city of Montreia
and the s.id boundary lino.

RVSI&N AFFAIRS.
fDepresstin or the czar-a Gloony ifeel-

inlic Prervadiner tilse cours.

Feast of the Immaulate Conception
1879.

Iinmaculate! Immnaculate! Uh heiar the clariou
cry.

in royal triuimphi pealing over ocean, Carli and

Gtre t brazen tongues are telllng Itl in turret anud
Il ower,Arnd wite a nod rc'haireare slnnr,-Il wltL
iruoe's thn-iîllng power-

immuuaiete! Immiruaculate!

Olt Molher of our Saviour ! ic dark doubtl e'oroppncsrd
The heart.o r thine own ilhiren that thonu wert

1'ver blees'ld,
Most prure Iu thy conception, a 1lly it th

hirthlà
Oh rtairet amnig womenu ! oh spotiess ene et

earth-
Inmaculate ! imnaculatc.

But Rorne to-day hath spoken, and placed an-
other gin,

More lutrios than the morning star, within

Another nare'ta houor thee, te nations ta un-

Anla million volces .foyftiliy proclm iL to theivorll-
Iînaculate ! Inunaculate !

" jestie rxuslei's swelIllig on tlie sweet iiceunsi'icir,
And porsy Ia soarinxg to the realmîr sublime of

ny'r,
Aîritii binogq peerless olreringis to lay ponlb>' ciit ie,
Eachi heralling thy spotiseserxoss, oh Mothermoxst di vin' t

Irxnucuxlato Immaîicularte!

And In celetil spierers aliove, veterO Ede
waters low,

A"îri ermlis gxzlng on thce, witi raxpt usroru
Tliae chieilmlimn with srnowy wlings, an harps ot

gllirnig rrolI.
Niait oial riaâs rirg wii tity naîîc iin praise aixiiiîdrcd!loli-IrdfommarculîIa"t ! imniaculatol

,tmmaocuiute ! Oit let the word rIse imie aLaite-pi-st lorre
In promlest exultation to thlie Queen offHeaveni's

iIroulne.
Trximacuirte ! O load is tIo the liglt of JesRus''lce

Imxu4at e t 'tis ly ls wili re liait thee fill
of grace-

Lanhilori iaw.
'l'ie people of Ireland are accursied of latred

of the law, aend a determination te bring il
iato conitempt. WL, right willingly do we
plead guilty to the impeachment, ao far as
lanLlord law is concerned. We do not only
hate and detest it, but labor with al Our
iight te bring it into sovereign contempt.

IL is partial and unjuat, one-eided and tyran-
j nical. If We cin prove this, few will say that

wo arc under any strict obligationi to hold it
in respuct aid veneration. Chief Jlstice
Pernnefitlor, in odliverirug an important
jurdgrrmonut in 1813, declatrld in o11en
court, tirat thure was rie clause in
the lcand code sanctioning the interat.
o!flth teiinrt ; eîvery lina lai for its object
the interest of the landlord aloneu, and to eii-
force the piuayrment of rent. From the first t
the it (of thi v'ef/Tq-e- nactments on the
sttati0 clHok, touerhing tlteland, tiere was no
sign that the intîCurecst of theutenant ever en-
terl ed into the contemplation of the Logis-
lature. S said thie Jiglge frotm the bench,
ad wio will question hie knowledigo of the
subject Tis' i cie the great landeil pro-
purietor.-x elh»orated to tire eost refinedi per-
fectionR. Keen, subile, and frauduilent in very
part, notihing couîld lie devised by fiendish
ingeinuity to dieec oser, or ct the pounti
of fleh icarer the heurt. " It is rid fiCaly
viciors. IL inîvoives s gleIring iviolation
cf eliity-i stIaniduing outrîgO on huuman
rigIs, from wichi natural conscience revolts ;
Inaud honce it is that lie who despises it, and
in the wild spirit of vengeance trampleS it
undter foot-teIs prend of the deed-andla
regardedM a far lems sinning th.n sinned
agaLinst by his neighboresand friends. It muat,
reiteratesa uilic Opinion, with terrible om-
phasis, be swept from flie statute book by'
peaicefri means, if possible ; but, t ali
bazarde, the accursed penal code must bu abo-
lished. Whoever rends attentively the famous
report of the Devon Commission and
attend s afew of Our most instruc-
tive meetings, can be ut no loss
for arguments to prove that On the
face of the earth there never was a people who
suTered so long and so much atthe bands of
potty tyrants as the Irish. Patience ras at
length become totally exhausted, and a firm
determination te right thenteives bas seized
the entire population. The rapaciousbands of
landlordism, graspiug at too much, bave
overreached the bounds af endurance. Hap-
pily even oppression has bounds beyond
which it is dangerous to push the victin.
Heretofore ail the power in the State sided
with th. attong. The scene i, to a consider-
able extent, changed. Sound philo-
sophy bas recognised the danger of
steeling the hearts of the people against
the State, and the consequence I
tha we have tie leading politicians in Eng-
land piedgIng themselves to aid in rauing from
the Statute Book the bsanguinary code that
bas so long digraced its pages. They hearti-
ly agres with our leaders that the landlords
by their grasping, marciless, grinding rapa-
city have been the direct cause of the poverty
of the millions, and of avery agrarian out-
rage charged against the countrv. We cer-
tainly have arrived at a criels when to speak
ont bold!ly'is a dluty that cannai bu avru-
iooked. It le chering ta find thrat
aIl ont advocates are throroughly' shre
ho trie important fact. Lot it not ha
said! tirai tire marchants, tradasmen, and
shopkeepere of our townesuad villages une net
daeply' laterester! lu tire .agitaionu. Every'
mn af themi bus a righti ta bre present sud
taira part in tire meetings. It hl landlord
tu'addle to su>y thut noue but <aimons sireuld
mer-e lu the' malter. Whever eats farux pro-
duca hue au intarest lu tha land! qustien-
whevar claims tira right o! citizeship, and
lovas fatherland!, ihas a right te do all he can
te adranca tira geood a? tira peopleugeneral>y,
undshculd he "ai blé posttt possible, ou all
ceaslogçg Wiilü lralaudiard la*ace coi't'
aua single-partisan in tire entire islandLi-

Conuaupht Telegra ph.

In:aur.rx-, Decemnber 6 --News of much im-
portance and significance has reacheci this
capital front St. Petersburg. The Czar is in
au extremely depressed mental condition.
The lits of melancholy which oppressed him
before is reccnt journey ta Livadia have re-
turned, and hie remuins for hours in a state of
profound introspection, refusing to converse,
rejecting food, and excluding fron bis
presence every one save his inseparable
companien and confidanie. At intervals the
Czar makes efforts to shaka off the intellec-
tual incubus which oppresses him, but these
attempte are only rmoentarily successful,
and ha relapses Into his former state. Advices
frou Cannes state tbat the Empress e in a
similarly deplorable condition. The attend-
ants seek In vain te rouse her by clheorful con-
versation, and Invitations to her to take part
in social and other amusements and diver-
sions, but the Empress, without manifesting
any dissatisfaction or displeasure, insists on
being left alone with lier own thoughts.

Two arrests Ie connection with the at-
tempt on the life of the Czar near Moscow
bave been made, but it is believed that these
are merely perfunctary, and the rual perpe-
trators of the deed and ramifications of the
plot have not been and will not bu discovered.
The prose of this city speak in sarcastia terme
of the the attempts on the part of the Rus-
sian police to cover up the matter, and divest
it of political significance.

ST. Pwrsnsuaa, December 7.-It is rumor-
ed that Gen. Ignatieff wiIl Le sent as Ambas-
sador to the Court of Rome, as a counter-
deinoustration to the Austro.German al-
liance. The speech of the Czar on the
opening of New Year, it li expected, will au-
nonuce a practical act of reconciliation withi
Poland.

flamIran and Courtuer.

NEWi YoK, December 8.-Mr. Blaikie, re-
ferea in the Hanlan-Courtney race, said this
morning tirat he. bad received no despatches
from Hanan or. 'ourtnev' with reference to
the race on rthe Pçimtmaà which was to have
taken place to-môrrow; He did not know
I *bhrar.lIaplan >wquldl.p d iun beo York this
'ee t'arradi'use te tra ßiposl of tira
$6,000 now bald by him; ha llad simply read
the story in the papers. .

l
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mentJizosomens ases; perhaps it "Ôn e ie.'he tpk.mtt tBI Wllfft)[fOM THÉ GB m ac ea sobit. *g tüa ait~sàtiyA ad beennoen at ten'clo bbeqdy ûirtu . iopj plate-chet
1o.th ets lelp t ife m lvesP p le d ad B eecher; ' W e
igtph atr i taJ ke y and a triht hòldnerirhave 'put our e fa ithe noc e

"W hat in. .the:.ldiatheomatter withyo o o betLordDandiaplea- 'of our.nocor 1 ,bntWllses'ter-be tookl
all ?" erclaimedÇr. ;Ls,bove the cOnfa eathat o n4 d aïtiehit, orvbliâtëv u- 'aintoit;and aat's 'howt Was. Ifdt w
efusionandime nf? ret ot. "ooâ, M' greehia.te whatever character, el.ast w L. bad te sjpeak, we never did
eechiangIthink m teon Igre btowd èr good. Not confinedto the.Divio~cf lifd uchrtTigIfgore,.and the'fi'ight bas been

o gl - e-b w t--te anatocratic few cfLord "Dane's eôh nb.faele0b to us, that we shall never -do It
on me. Take ber," b.eaded, as»hetgrasped rank, who might claIa the nigh 9"of' oe g pn.\ ?absg ou shors à-lit of-tobaco, or

nhad; ta an k ber, not confioed.was iLte stillm ore scanty g o a are, or a atray.goose,<er a
and forgive mi h at. eo tigdidgréat; theoi r fià&er..)-hickdnhaVeibeen inourlime btnttim

siÂAd, rewthat that lea au igihý r maà , ý'fot f tleio:'n ratu jtrtder boej çLe ucrlabut net thein
"Wbrs?"aakdufr LsteanK ~waàBBïWOiCOlémO as ilO- chti4v'L gëàU! 4Iyt thn go.,flore la aà st i godd

goingI said Lord Dané mn; ana 4hegers.sud emug Ierawsre ab Dnesheld and other nehigborlng
aWhsrs ?"wh teaske o mstei. Da epresslytddtob thre. The loer.end of_ .placea,.atheir work or the police lot them,
«c Where 1 why to show myself in Daneàs romwas lined with the FDàle retainera, and go inti wozse things, and ve know tem,
lad with my son, and ·ta make a few more in their handsomdie'y of pti-plè, theirwhite and are. friendly ith'em; but we have nover

cilla on friendi, as 1[ bave mad. bhpr, pe coat~ied with silver. Bruff and Ravens- joined'em, and we wouldn't do it, and that I
vionsly ta holding my levoe at the castle. bird stood behind Lord Dane: uncommonly declares theC tuth. I iwas them I thought
shal go about it rather charily, Lestert lest prend was Bruffthat day. might b-ave helpqd themselves te the box
timid people May fancy it i a ghost coming How fast the visiters flocked in, noue when it was missing, Mr. Lydney."
in. Harbert thought me one the other nig ould tell, save those who witnessed it, ali ÀMr. Dane," corected William, with a
in the chapel ruins. It was the onl1Y time I pushing eagerly to welcome and do honor to smile. ,
vontursd eut white I vas at Ilavsnsbirda. pslgegryt ocm u ohurWsleen s Lord aane. Had lie been made of banda, -DashŽnmy memory!' I wish it never had
The night was fine, I fit unusually ttrong, there would scarcely have been asufficient te beefl-Dane thotgh. ha squire Lester. going
and I maaged t walk as far as the ruins. satisfy the ardent crowd. He stood with them te issue a warrant against us-does ho sus-

saine spot, and veet. adew ha teo te outstretched1; ho had a kind look,.alow heurt- poet iCt was us?" continued the man, again

for my own apparition, for ha scutfrd of flt wori.for all. Ris son stood at bis right glancing around him.

ikora mon scttredhytione, ite 1stepped band, aud ho presented him individually te "Wbether Squire Lester suspecte or not, I

ei ea man scutteredbyon in hide.I. Areped al. Wifred Lester was also very eari hlm , canuot inform you; he does not know. Do
tothenext wiudow, aud got ie>A reou treaced by him with marked affection and you now wbat my opinion ia, Beecher ?"
ready, William? WVe go first to Wilfred distinction-- Lord Dane was determined toedo "Wtat, sir?"
Lester's." wbat hacould toward bringing Wilfred backt "That the botter mode of proceeding for all

" To Wifred Leater's ' involuntarily ut- ta bis proper standing in society--to'ward parties will be te do nothing-; but to let the
tered Wi!fred's father. reinstating him in the respect of the world. affair die out in silence. Were I Lord Dane,

"Yes, sir, te Wilfrad Lester's," replied Lord Sen saw vith surprise.that day that Squire I ahouid recommend that te Squire Lester

an sbloewdhave fersaken hlm, have abandoned Lester also paid consideration te hig son: it with all myinfluence."

ia teo the chakiitye h a cild vend onedit mut be rememibered that the last and worst "Ah, it ho would, uttered Beecher, his yes

time the helnd wtdk hs up. o nt sd te escapade, the breaking into the hall, was not sparkling.

carrye h wa bisvifste the casti, t-day- known or suspected ta bu bis work. "iAllow me te recommend yon-all of you

pretty itte Edith as a t used teL, more «gAh, my lord," crid Mr. Wild, the sur- who were engaged in it--to Le ntirely

rety itt ber hisses for Captain t h oarry Dme geon, as he too, offered bis greetings te Lord silent. Never speak of it, even among ycur-

thn Maria was--a d theorthey sha stay my Dane,;' but it was not well of yeo te bu at- selves; never let the name of Wilfred Lester,

guestan Md iliam's, ntilsomebedyan s otended by a stranger at the Saildr's est. as connected with it, escape your lips. It is

about a home fer thim n a masure loeekDctor Green bas ben but two years in the the oly safe plan. Were Le brought te book

out thism a or y duty. Varions tales bave place, and I grew up in it; your father for it, you mut inevitably be brought also;

cone ta my earsd-Dutsbld goa ip again thoughL me skilfut enough for him." my own evidence, which I should e called

that my cousiaiAdelaid beas set the father Lord Dane laid bis band on the doctor's upon then ta give, ould convict you. le-

a thiconhIfs I feel sure that Adel- oulder. member, I saw and recognized you three in

aidenlas hadseins bse and crafty adviser-- Wild," he laughed,' I alppoint you sur- the house, but I did not see hlim in il.

possibly lso may find iL te bave beas a mem- geon in ordinary te me frou henceforth; not "lTrue, true," whispered Beecher. -t Oh,

ber osfier hoyesald. Atany rate Wilfred that I shall live to employ you long; you sir 1 if you would but be merciful taons, and

stays oi h s until yn uand ste crneste Wyr mut get my son to fal! iII alter I am gone, keep our counse ! WO'd promise faihfally

stses. Deu you ar,nAdelaidV c and exercise your ikill on him. Why, man, never to go upon your lands in return for it.
don't you see the reason of my calling in a Im' sure, if ve had known, tLiat night, that it

Lady Adelaide did hear, and looked ter- stranger instead of you. l'ou would have was the young Lord of Danesheld Who
nibly ronscious and confused. But, what. kno.vn me for Harry Dane at the first glance pounced upon us li te hall, and not Mr.
was more te the purposa, s leooked repent- and would have gone crowing with the secret Lydney, 1, for one, should have been fit te
ant. all ever Daneshold; that would not have go and hang myself. As to splitting upon

They leit the hall, and were about te stop suited ny plansjost then." Wilfred Lester, W shonld never do that for
juta the carriage, when theyencountered Miss Mr. Wild shook bis head. our own sakes."
Bordillion, who was calling at il. Like same cIt bas talen me down a netch though, te ."«Beecher, will you make a bargan withi
other bad done, and like mainy others were think that you should have called in a me? If I undertakethat-through my inl-
destined t do before the day closed, she straînger." ence, or ty father's with Squire Lester-yon
started back at the sight of Lord Dane. The When the hall was ful, and people ad ihsll never be proceeded against for this mid-
facts were bastily explained te her. dane coming in, se far as he judged, William night crime, even should your participationj

"I told you that the time would son comne Dane-ne longer William Lydney-left bis in it come to Squire Lester's ears, will you 1
fer yen teoeeome me again," smied Wil- father's side and mixed with the crowd. promise, on your parts, ta drop the disreputa- ,
liam, as le held out bis hand. "l Your door !Nearly the first bis eye lighted particularly ble lives ye have hitherto been leading, es- t
wyul heoepen, I hope, teacetTnry Dune, thongbil va oe te pelloam eyd y Don, Was Inspecter Young. thew expeditions against game and game-
it w aasrot to W silliam Lydney."t "I hope, sir, you won't remember past keepers, and let the Dane lands aloe?"

AndMaril?"seuttered, unable to ta times 'ith reseuttnent," begai he, "and visit " Yes, ire will," answered Beecher, eagerly.
in at once alL the wonders. youar displeasure upon me when ye come a In our first enccunter in the wood, which

a 0, I had serions thoughts of running into power as chief of Danesbld." You may not have forgotteu, 1 toid you thati
away witl Maria," langhed he l uat Mr. Les- C .Wha an idea!' lauaghed William. " I it was ne busines of mine did you prôwl about1
ton lias obviated te neséit>'. 1-1 tells mi]C
I Maysae ober v ithout." gave ypu credit for botter sense, Young; or the Dane preserves al day, a gun in eue huaŽd)

Miss Bordilien gazed ater the carmkage,ak r at any rate believed that you would give me and suares in the other, seeing they were not
Mitssearendithe grave! drive, and at Wa- çrsdit for botter. Yeu did your simple dutty, mine. Virtually tbey wore mine, at least

iL swept around te gravedoe nd t and none of us can do more. We shall bie my father's, but actually they were in pos-
liam'a face, which stil smild upon er frm fmous friends," lie added, holding out his session of hlm iwo was then called Lord
the widowo handband the gratilled man took it grasp. Dane. I tlid you, also, that if they weret

senses againr ampbatically ttesred sot. o1My ingily. His night's rest had been spoiled by mine, the affair vould b very different. Yenu

suenseantrusted hlm,icy herte spole, ithe thought that ho lad taken into cstody must see itat il la, Beeeber. It is my duty
jndgement er and treated as a common prisoner, the Ilonor- now ta protect the landa, and I shall do it."
hin ; but because others turned againsthbim, able Geoffry William Dane. "I can't gainsay it, my lord" returned
I must needs do the same, and now I am just Who should William come npon next, Beecher, wo seemed lest in thought.
paid ont,"

Lady Adoluide itadtg.es p"te"ber cianber skulking near the door behind the servants, cgWhat slips of the tongue you do make !"

yit Atheir departure, ad thone uat hTse oua and notdaring ta advance, but Ben Beecher. merrily cried William: "I am ne more s'my

tehe thern de patience. She as bige oit hIt was the first tine they 'ad met since the lord' than I am 'Mr. Lydne;' youaredream-

ns o uto midnight encounter in Squire Lester's hall; ing of the future, h expect. The ex-lord, 'Mr.

nbets'..atlngievsd Le have Ite Beecher and is two companions ad been •lerbert, had a reverence for game,' people

diacloast My lady, for it's aivto iniqity" keeping themselves close and quiet since, but say; I have more reverence for one man's

ilosthie. g uo rng yeUr ladyhi vasuy they bad ventured te the castile this day, ar- Weli doing than I have for ail the gane mu

doh, and henng voices l the dawing- guing that their absence might tell against England; neertheles, h respect and shall

reon, I made boid Le put my oye teias them worse than their presence; se they lad uphold the game-laws. Cannot you and I

key-hole; an thebora sav-but t tee toare- assunmed whait bold faces they nighV and fol- contrive te remain friends, Beecher,in spite oa
kre-hole andthreaw-butitand as oombare-loved in the wake et the stream. Tbeir them ?"
faced t L ite your ladyship, sud maes m share i lthe exploit was known ta two or i:Friends " choed the man, vitl deep feel-
red ail ovr, down L the extremaities i my three; it vas perhaps suspected by Squire ing.

tTel iL on," said Lady Adelaide. Lester; but there was no fear thatafurther Eid riend. Iit wi h y ou tu ifie

1 My lady, there was that adventuarer there, notice voul obe taken; for since thid dis- are not. Yet icannet suppose Isba tae ad-
that Lydney; and h hait got Miss Lester closre relative te bis son, Squire Lester hlad vantage of LIe pastin any way' the kuom-
all beld close to him, ber face upon-if you'll become as anxious te hushl up the affair, as he ledg wrhich cirouinstances bronagt ta me

excuse my mentioning the word-his breast, had previously been te investigate it. Wil- touching you pursuits. Yen dionce aid,
my lady; and was a-kissing of er like any- liata Dane knew this. Becener, LIat lad yet hou ddea it nl la
thing" "-a Ir it you, len Beechr, cone te pay me a kinder spirt, yen migmt have heen different

" Yeu and I may have been kissed in our visit in my ow-n haousle" ho cheerily began. men. S'appose yo begin tobe se fron this

day Tiie,' "vwas te cool rosponse et Lady "3ore space te welcome you bere than I had day, and I will aelp ye. Wrong doinga

Adelaide. " I expect she Vil[ soon be his at the Sailor's lest. Wlay don't ye come wil! not it ye for the next world, or speai

wife., forward te my lord? your father bas already for you whien yen geL inere.'

" fis wife!" sbieked Tifile, inner ania- halad his confab out ivith hir." Beeclher made no answrer; his face wras

ment. "Lydney's?" What, and ge out withI "S , ow could you go on decevng ns working.
him a Botamy-Bay convict ?" and blindidg ns lu this way ?" returned Bon -You sha have constant r ona ies ;s-

" Tiffile 1" reprimanded ber ladyship, in a Deecher, in a tone of timid deprecation. tate, and le we paid fer ilin tain wage; a

sharp, haughty toue. "i Have the goodusas ta "If W had dreamt that yen were the Lord morebal fan crtain livIht eitoan eIt

otçet yourselft; you are speaking of Miss Dane-or as good as the the lord-should ye hobtainrern eyou pnigt epeitis labTe
Lester." Wu ever have let yournow en rsecret.? Whîy, enats h11 beca ieli kept tp, but iLs laborens

eI c tiatsd teu icdeer as as spots, and theres lneot a thing about us but what you have besu tneglected ; I shah! hope te go uptan

thlle oetired, ctohed sd tunderstruck One know, even the sery worst."1 a differeUt plan, to make it ai odel one."

f Lte under servants met hnerard aid Sal "I am glad I do, repied William.: " The estate or the men?" cried Beecher,

as outideth sbvak-ntrue , asakingd ler. It as just stopped our fun forerert" ut- witht littl regard tethe laws of grammar.
w asutsderhe bketraknger kig fr her teed Beeciter "aoth,> smied William fDane. "The ien

sad Tcoe luaerea amenaig etrvme th e- I hep it bas," ho laughed. ' That is must te truie te mie, sud I will ho true te them. !

11i teaci i te orng atte rme andaeoeus the very' lest calamnity tîat could bappon te Tuev must gire me tîsirt Let service, sud I

little reptiil That Granny Doa is foyeer yen." •tl kind uvn wcfuaie tspirit;t inthrt lu aned
vanting fresir stutif fer ber rheumitix." "Ves, sir; but yen ma> j harved usn hat i e shud tbe frinsithe aaet sentead

" Granny' said I vas te cut sud tel! ye, andl teo p trnersdun thaev wor d, e nidI detfing ur l teests e
net to mmd calling ut the bouse fer eus, your sale evidence." thalulp td tha,"h aon woadh they suder. iltiyiub one inecL

reachesd him. "Lord Dane's cao havir." gravely' answered. "I wouldl nirel ratIer orTemnhdsoehs adotbfr e
"Cenebni ram vîrs" nislTie keep yen hors, lu LIe hoape that yen wiii te TemubdaLibshndetofsle

a Whore lack fre he resaid.'lie loyal depeudents et mina whn I de teceme answertt'.- sh .
"Nthlm atLthe caistes;he atn't Lord Dans your lard. I wiah that ime migbt Le very' "A r t ei ar "ti e as yen vieI ras;

ne mes. Tetbors cexas, lm 'hat Las>'fan off, Beechor ; but I tsar it is aIL tee close. fe ' ntyna ie tLt 1ehhv
noy moe.ae T'ote coe, bhicme whte te Yen s>' I Lad knowledge et tho enort; I cer. led" ..
aasfla. over he Leli u bis fomen t Lite tali>y did kunow et your ventunes lu LIe <'A bangain I sud vs viii ueither et us go
astas, sudav 'tookp hava tetng eut. Gthe peachingiline, sud I did hld te Lhe hope LIait train it," whuispered William as ho shook iL.
eyatd, a tor'l hae as turnout.Gran thons yeun sins ended. I neyer couldi have Bat there wa-i another colloquy', one per-

'y a Iel" wad Ttotiey ias iny---tai believedl that you would rush upon te crime hapa more interesting te the readers, taking
'vi li' osa. "TfeL onpatiekey ring et midnight househreaking. I should have place lu a further corner et Lias apartmnt .I
"As aLydhe hves betn dauiker.-i ben tho Lt finit te give yen into custody>, htad I sud thos holding IL veto Herbent, ex-Lord
"Asyer a been dig uie a-blok kuown IL. Wbat cenld bave pessssed yen flanc, sud Riichard Ravesshird. .

Ing afe htflsddwog u o -ep oegg-" " Concealmeut ber us alla esver with iLs

mdag faem,'a wathught Dansal î'te's so . Huîsht-s.s 1" interrupted Beecher, glane- necessit>', Raveushird," Herbent Dans was et-
Lod Dasnates Ghoffry Daeîn h 1b ng araund hlm vîit a paie face. But the serving, a Your conduct cf the_ past puzs-

Tird Daea luhim. dgaiera - reern was tee fuil et hturnmisg ceomotion te ztaed mua; lot me bearx iLs explaustien."
Tian o aptiet in-te wors, uge athd la affetd a chance et ILs overhearng. « The Ravenabird looked at hlm steadily.

feawnlticfithe patvndflbac nwolefaultvwas Wilfred Lester's ; ho beguiled *'Are yen asaking efth Listime et the acci-
a rea!anagft us lIt ItL; I awear lus didl. Sir, ho nover put dent, air ? when my master fell frena te

OHAPTE ~xxî.IL te us lunte light of a crime; he harped heoights?"
CHATE XX1'upon his own vrongs, bis father's cruelty', sud "a I ar. I thoughttyeur manuns thon veres

Nesver surs mas such a lerse seen or hourd said vouid we help him te geL eut bis own remarkaly> strange. Te begin vith, yen pro-
ef. It had ne parallel in history, ancient or deed. l' aure what he said might have tested to m e n tbat yen couic ta>' yur ungen
modern. He majesty sometimes has a talked a regimentof saints into helping upon the man who had caused it. What in-

*rewded-court, her subjects pressing lu to do him." duced you to say that ? and t whom did you
ber honor ; but ber crowds are all of that a& It was a crime and a disgracefal one," re- allude ?"
elass who bask on the su>nny side of lifs: no peated : William Dane; "aill the accessories i "SatllI h1apeak out freely, sir? h mus, if 1
Lazarus mut mix with them. The leves at were bad. The disguisiug crape aone would speak at all."
Dansecastle was of a different nature. have stamped you villains. It is all very "I wish you to speak out, otherwise I sbauld

It appeared that LordDane, withhbisinduc- well to lay the blame on Wifred Lester, I do not have desired you."
tion to the home of his ancestors, had taken not deny he bears the chief ahare of it, to say Then air, I entertained no Manner o
a new lease of life, so well did he appear. HisL the abstraction of the deed was the object ; doubt that my master had beau deliberatuty
maladywas of a nature to cause him at times unisas 1 an mistaken, your ebject was the pushed over: murdered. And I1lslieved iL
excruciating agoIy', varied, .Wth Interludes, 'plate-chest." was yon who had done it."
lasting perhaps a ,week or fetnight, evon "nIWhen themen of our sort get put rihbt "The dubit was upon me at the tite that
more, of freedom from pain. His laist attack in the way of temptation, you, being what you uspected me, But wby should yeu have
at the Sailor's Rest, wben ho sent for Mr. Ap- you are, sir, can't understand how well-nigh done 8o?"
perly, had been so. violent as to induce a be- impossible It is for 'ema to go aside fron It," au Decause I knew that'both you and ho were
lief in himself and Mr. Green that the end was Beechefs anawer. after my Lady Adelaide. I was bis servant,
-was fast approaching; eut ho appeared now yes, I can, I cno understand it aIl, ,lu- firm to his Interests, and it was I who told
M have complotely rallied from it. .Excite- terrupted William. him tbt 4p *Yored you and not him. I'

t Ain itahiquurinetngr wbj
fren ' upoM'a9oyi thatt uagéL24aùife '
arn speaking :outst.youfr4nesitIfaéfb
aitintdit'ou wvll. teda tf master.thlstyjou
an'd(siie rsfn/tho/habitoefiieetig there
and}Igetkicked euttet it.When, thatam
igh., -.struggle' teok place on teheight

close'te the ruinas,- ending 'lu my mastera de
structiou, nnaturall' .ooked: broad formo
tives tbat might have indûced it. Danesbeld
gave me tb-credit fonr-t., Iknew that Iva
innocent-that f bad not been ear the place
andlm-wjaslu nuial>'fl oteyen.'
ÕMelH. rber tbht you bad

done the deed, as¯that I had not doue iL; and
if 1 couldIave entertained a doubt at all, you
yourself-drove Lt away."

luIn what manner?"
a You told me that you could bang me, that

the threats against'Captain Dalle which I had
uttered la your presence la the moring
would be saticient to bang me, if you chose
to disclose them. I sald to yo then, why did
you net bang me? and you replied that you
would not go out of your way to do iL, for you
had no ill-will against me, and that if you got
me bung on jhe nearest tree, it would not re-
caui the past or bring the dead back to life.
I had my common-sense about me, and I
k-new lat if you were innocent, you would
le the first to tell of those threats. I iras
but an obscure servant, you were one of the
Danes, and bis cousin. Just for a little
moment that story of the packman staggered
me; but I soon threw it away as worthless,
Sir, youand I were playing a crafty game
with each other then. You saw I suspected
you; I felt sure that youe saw it; you urged
t that it would le better if i quitted Danes.
held; h answered that I sbould stay in it, and
1- boldly demanded of you the preference,
when you were gmanting the lose of the
Sailor's Rest. Mr. Herbert, I felt that you
wrould not dare to refuse me."

I What could have been your attraction to
Danesheld ?" inquired Herbért Dane. '" One
would bave thought you vould li glad to
quit it, after having been arrestd for the mur-
der."

Il That la just the resson I remained in it.
sir. I felt as certain that the time would
come when I sheuld be cleared, as certain as
that the cloud had fallea. It occurred to me
at thei ime to declare my suspicions to Lord
Dane: but in the first place I had no proof
that it was you, and in the second my lord
was so bitter against me, believing I was the
transgressor, that he would probably bave re-
fused ail credit to anything I might bave said.
Thank a good Providence ihat it la at last
cleared1 " fervently continned Ravensbird,

and in a brightern anner than any of is ex-
pected."

"Ay," echoed Herbert Dane, in a tone of un-
nistakable relief. 'lIf I lose My ieailth and

honor, Iavensbird, I gain peace. Theres laone
thing never accounted for: your absence
from the Sailor's Resit for an hour and a hall
that same niglht, and çour refusai to state
where you were."

Il I was in no mischief," ansvered Ravens-
bird, a comical look on is grim countenance.
'l I was doing a bit of courting, and I did not
choose to proclaim my private affairs for the
benefit of Danesbeld. I Lad spoken a hasty
Word to Sophie when I left the castle lu the
Inoruing, and whispered ler to meet mein the
evening, when my Lady Adalaide shulld be
dressed for dinner. Sophie cane, and we were
pacing about in the field-path behind the cas-
ti ail the white. It was bright moonlight."

"Pray did you onor nie by imparting your
suspicions of me to Sophie-after the catas-
trophe occured?"

LNot 1, air,"returned Ravensbird, shaking
bis head. "Sophies no better than other
women, where the tongue is concerned, and
it would pretty soon bave been all over
Danesheld. I never disclosed it, Mr. Herbert,
to a living soul ; if 1 suspected you myself
I did not do you the injury of trying to put
you wrong with otbers. Many and many a
time though, lave I wondered that Sophie
did not suspect, because she knew about you
and Lady Adelaide, and aiso that I imparted
it to Captain Dane befor he kicked me out;
but she never seemed to glance ait the phase
of the questi:m, and I was glad she did not."

" You must have been thunderstrueli when
the life boat brougit lim ashore."

" Thunderstruck?' echoed Pivensbird,
that's not a strong enough word, sir; there's

no part of speech in the English language,
that is ; and I thougt what ILai ackass h lad
been to mistake that body, cast aup, for lais.
I did not know him tilt-let me see, I think
it was the next night; lie had kept himself
covered over with the bedelathes, and hid his
face with that purple shade, se tat I had not
had any look t ui, to speak of. The next
night le began talking about Daneisheld, say-
ing h lad once been near the place; and
wbat with the astonishment ut hearing of its
changes, and what ivith finding that I awsas
triue and attached to hii as ever I laId been
in my life, why ho pushed the sade up and
let me see bis features. T e surprise pretty
well knocked me down. We were obliged to
tell Sophie, because be would laye re-
cognized him as readilyas 1, and he could not
always keep his face hid ; and his eyes got
vell directly',aifording ne excuse fer LIs shtade.
Hew Sophie succeededi in iteeping LIe secret,
ana moertifying ber teugueg us sang asb isi

lard threatened her witha unheard ef penalties
if as disclosedi it."

" Yen muat have known tait Captain flanc,
vhen la tel!, had s sou living in Amrnoica?"

a"Of course I knew IL, air; but I did not
considen 1 vas bond Le disclose it. I lIks toa
lot otiter people's businss aluns. I arguedi
thtat te youg gantlemnis, mite vus thon
tourteen, menld Le isa t-e cerne oer sud ses
alLer his tatiter, and iL meould ho Lime enougit
thon ton me Le bean testimny items Lhat heo
mas t-nul>' lis son. Whien îhe years veut en',
anal Master W«illiamnever came, Iuasedtoear
hte vas dead,and wondered vite tadI linerisd
ai! tIe mens>'. But LIait I allid not cars toe
loirs the Ina sud Sopii t-c lte carsetof
themselves, I might haro genseover Le thes
SLates te ses hem IL vas, ton te lad iras
always s favorite ef mine ; worth bis weoight
la golal ; and thankful I ana t-bat he bas
tnund up at laset."'

The loves came La an end, und Lhe castle
resamoed lts quiet-aeis. Herbert Daine ne-
masined tan Lias presnt te guest et Lord Dans,
as did Wilfred sud bis vite, anal Lias strange
snsation caused t>' te retun mas besginning

Le subsidéi luDaneasîel.
A family' dinner-party' vas about toebe held

in the castle, ne guests invIted save the Les-
ters and Miss Bordilliona. Miss Dane, who
tili oficiated as the castle's mistress, made

her appeanence lai the drawing-room on the
appointed evening, a pertect marvel of gauze,
ringlets. flowers, and pretty colors.

Edith was with her quiet and sad ; and
soon arrived Lady Adelaide, her hnsband, and
Maria; next, Miss Bordillion. In short, all
had assembled except Lord Dane.

'a Dinner. is served, my lord," announced
Bruit, throwing wide the door for thete pass
out; but William spoke aEtily.

"B is Lorddhip is 'not-bere yet, Bruff.'"
"0 -- I'beg yourpardon, min. I understood

James 'te ay that dinuer was being waled
for;-

centlyafter the late lord had taken up his ii.g. " i
abode at it. A bandsome sum was bc- ia t la the face and form of a Dane," ho sala.

queathed absolutely to Herbert Dane, equiva. "But I knew not that there was a Young heir

lent te twelve hundred a year; Misa Dane to inherit. And what lathe cause o Liais

gained an annuity of thres hundred. A re. festive assemblage?"
membrance was left te Lady Adelaide, and «cNothing but a wedding.breabasti'

five thousand te Wilfred Lester, as ifa thanki laughed Lord Dans. - have been maiing
offling for having saved my life, and that of the young lady my wife.>
eue ir more preeleus te me; =>'dear son, "Why, you have just told me your name

Geffry William." A thonsad pounds wa s Maris Lester," cried Colonel Bordillion,

left te Bruff, and two thousand pounds to smiling dowa upon her blusing face.

Il an> faithîn tienal analsorvntRihard a'Forgetting that abs bas-laid it aside fer-
Earenabird ; a ndi sesrm- ntw husanal d ven," put la Wilfred. aiShe should have
poands--v diret a lte suo oquaml dsvided said Mail Dane."
betes-te casLle servants; sud Ls vat et Colonel Bordillio asat down with themt.
bIs loge fortune aslequeatsan te eis asn- Re was an exceedingly guillelss, open-speak-

o utnting the reyenuest of Dans, whiah came ng n m i h od a enter e te tceve rn l

to him by law. ,p i aaairehote oerybodyI

'q

, Bruff yen had better »Rlse itemy rd 'th What a. wealthy man ho as died ?" quoth
' -crled- ont Mise Dans. . ' \thoaisipa.

;Ré wentacross the corrldorir Lord flanee So e had. But ho had spent nothing like
e reom',and knocked at it., 1 There v noa 'thle whole of bis income abroad. William

'ply. Bruffknocked again. Stil there csante LydrAey Lad been fully justified in asserting
Sno asawer,and the nianthen;triedthe'door that'$quire Lester was entirely welcome te
(t vas fiteiedB.. H rent hlack e the draw- .Marias..eourteen tua on

a ing-room and beckoned out William. - - CHAPTER pud
Sir, I can't get-ate my lor'd aroomi, and I N oethee-wit

Scanot Înaks it'm 1er. Ifuanhe muet bu ONCE more thono'vak" a l5rge-.gatitering et
not mk in ha I fthe people at Daneshéld. But this ime iL was

a fed,"aen Bruif'stngn renembong not of asad nature,.eitherdid It take placeat
thepréarfounstateofLord Dane but ha d the castle, but atUtbe residence oft quire Les-

Shtutter. William hastened to the deer. ter. .Foilowing tie injunction of his father,
Thenest, vho had ,caght sight öf BnnWs William had net long deferred his marriage,
alarmed countenance, followed him.. William fd ou as bau>' a day as May ever brought
put up bis finger r silence, and his sar teforth hoas rnited te Maria.
the door, but not a sonnd was herd. Te adreturea frei chunca, ud wers

- now soated' at the breakfast a geedi>' cera-
t iy dear father, are yen ready? We are pany. Lord and Lady Dane in the middle etwaiting for you," ho said, lu a clear distinct the table ; opposite them, Mr. Lester sud1voice pjLady Adelaide; Wilfred sat by his risans
No, rapn, ., aide, and Edith by Lord Dane. Man> sfien is
"-Do, pray, speak just one word, Lord Daue' eerset Buf6natn
only to assure us you are nt in a fit," cried verspreaset. Buif, l attuda e on bis

Miss Dane, in coaxing and trembling accents, board, te th admiontl ef Sr e t'side-
for she was easily alarmed. "Earry, the. I les exalted staff of servants, andui Raveusuir
won'tyou speak??" had invited himaself te wait upea anybid'.

, I shall break open the door," said Williaa, As te Sophie, she had qnittedti aSailory.
hurriedly. ' lHad you net better "-ho looked Rest for the hal at six oclock that rnoniog,
at the ladies-"go back te the drawing- pnotesting ilaiber national vanit tatoie.
room?" body but heistfcerld tuna ont Misa Lester lit

The door vas forced, and there lay Lord to bu sonc.
Dane on the bed. He was net dead, but lae Misaappeared te bave fainted; feeling ill, h badl ingos Dans as presont, nu tith moat raisth-
probably thrown himself on the bed for a few ILvas difficult te beieauybdy lutn Sophi a
minutes' rest. . itI ler Frnch taste, had bita iaad luniL.

'a M. Wild and Dr. Green instantly," whis- Kerbtert rDans as net tehra. H ahad lait,
pered William te Bruf. tert aup wis no ttsidhneiuParis, anal than he

Lord Dane revivei te speech and conscious- toi uprobabi remain for a permanenth.
ness before they arrived, but death was upon wolad prwaysbyavareman Lsgafo cipandEncg
him.H] andwalyfongredathe gy ciand Eng-ý

" The night will close it, William,"he land vas ne longer a sununy lan te him.
said, lbut 1 have waited for it long. Maria, ivy-tDae aden visitedI eoue ovening withen
taking her hand, " youwillbe William's i vas Herbent Dane. Ver' nvexenias she
wifte ?'' he aserertDe. Vrexe was se

"lYes," she answered, through ber tears. - te leave Lhe caste, but wane as the help ber

a Don't wait for months and menthi te future plans were being talked over, and Wil-
elapse first, because I bave just gone," he con- fred and Edith had returned te thei r own ct-
tinued te them both. "Remember, I is my> tage, her brother told br she might occupy
wish that you marry shortly; and I leave m Lis old house, as Le did net intend te do se.
blessing upon it. William will be bralone. "Oh, thank you all the same, Herbert," vas
Where is Adelaide ?" be resumed, looking Miss Dane's hasty reply, "but I would prefer
around, after a pause. te stop at the castile."

Stie haid remained in the drawing-room "At the castlel How can yn? Ye ii
with Miss Dane. One of them went for her. not b wvanted bere. Ask William if yeu

" Come close te me, Adelaide," he said, wil."
when she came in;. " stand by your husband: Miss Dane ratier offended, vent off on the
between your busband and Wilfred. Old spur of the moment te find William. in a
grim Death bas come for me child; but Imust pretty little speech, ail airs and graces, and
say a few words te yen before ha penetrates Lydia-Languisih looks, she proposed ta remain
quite in. Did it ever occur te you that you withhim as housekeeper.
must sornetime bewhere I am lying--on your "Ilut I shall soon Le bringing a house-
death-bed ?" keeper berna, Cecelia," iras bis reply, iu a

Very pale and troubled looked Lady Adel. laughing tonseof remnustrance.
aide, but she didnot answer. "Oh, dear! then it is truc? I never did

" Thons labut- -e ing xiii serve yen put the question direct te you or te Miss Les-
mien ye corne ta t-aiclosg conscience. 1ter, And could net think of paying attention
wot obac nov o inypa llie , analvaieni te the insinuation of others. Ishould manage
gasp forth Lnwysarningm istlatif, ad ain the housebold botter than she will, being ac-
main cases acto dffrent> Lithengt, o it. customed te it: I wish I could stay, William
faut injustece,dI cannet change tugh mor it-Onlys a cousin, of course," simapered she,
I". i njuticevIca elnnotfm>fade liemoy' casting down ber eyes and blushing cheeks.
sin anl my atoeernots,l at Ispeaif; LIsy Willian thought it about as direct an offer
lis btvn me ednt, mercit Il'ater, t as a gentleman could well receive. He sup-
item I an masteing. Adelidu Fahea yo pressed te merriment lu bis eye, ad replied

cons to this Lour, ht wi yeur cons iene in a grave tone:
say to you for the manner in which you bave Li fear you bave spoken without counting
treated Wilfred Lester? ,the cost. I am young; you are-ycung, too;

rSte irt into tears ; the lait sentence what would seandal-loving Daneebold say' "
ias utteredl impnativ'ety h a 0, dear ?" shriekcd Miss Dane, with a
Si>' dear, yen have besa guilty etterribîe start. iawould it, do you suppose? i never

injustice; und I thiuk that your eyes iuit did think of that. Then I mayaswell accept
have aud perverting scales throw efos Herberts offer of bis bouse.
he," pursued Lord Dune. a' Wiltred i yor She hastened from the room, ber silk apron

husband's eldest son; li bas an equal righat hld totoes ber eyss, anld William ulirt juta
te partake of his substance with your own a itofaughter; se prolongeai ana irepressi-

children ; but you bave driven him upon the bi that hie scoer Bruf hor juast then care

world without means or resource, that they lu, ta ght lis young lord had suddeniy gene
might enjoy the more. Do ycu imagine thait crazy'.
injustice sucb as this, can be acceptable te Miss lans, tIercion, took up ber abodeiin
Godl? or Lhat iL vii le permitsed to pros- Lhe offeredl bouse, witit a cordial intiastien

er ?,, Ltat the castle woutld bu deligh td Le wel-
par l ktcome ber at any and every opportunity; and

A d esilence, brheerone>b' tsesels et hors she wuas t the wedding. Perhaps te
Lady Adelaido.c next best thing te being the bride, was tobe-"l oua mut chianire titis course et ceudu et,1oeo h rdsadfri htcpct
and repair the injury, if yon wouldobtain eue et Ite brdesmaid, toIortait capacity
peace ut last. I speak t e yen, more thanu te id Miss Dans oftlicite thia moning.
Lester, because you have been the chief actor . Ie breakfast had procoodo ths toast

and mover. W h1t coIld possibly have se giving. The health of Lord and Lady Dane
set yen against Wilfred Lester ?" had been drunk, and William vas standing,set ou aains WifredLestr?"a flush au bis haudiomo face, Le netturu

" It vas Tifdle," broke out Lady Adelaide, thanks, vhen the oor s!ow'ly openel, rid a

la nier emotion. ciShe is always exciting me tal, spare stranger, with a millitary air, and
against him ." bis sallow teatures brouzed, stood ait if, lei-

a Show Tiffle tideoor," returnel Lord Dîne, surely surveying the company. The con-
with a touch of his old fire. 1 I must love pany, in their turn, surveyed him, and Wil-
yout reconciled." liam pauseti. lie seemed te stilke aupon their

He took Wilfrei'a hand in his open pali, senses sonevihat after tlhe fashion of Beuluo's
and looued at hers. She immediately paît ghiost. A desad silence isupervuee, and anot a
bers into it. Mr. Lester did the sane. few of the visitors began te vonderr wLether

il And now yours, Edith," said Lord Dane, this could beoa second Lord Dane sprung from
The four hands were clasped together- the dead.

teken of tie reconciliation, the good feeling, 'a Whitl is Edithi?"
that from ithat haur was te dawn uipon them. Curious words te corne from ilut, and the

'a Love and unity' murmured Lord Dane. ses of faces stared in blank consternation,
' Strew your path with them, and they will Edith's not les blank titan tLeirs. Suddenly,
stand by te serve yo ever; scatter it with there vas a faint, yearning cry, and Miss Bor-
thorns, and they wili turn and pricI you t the dillion sprang toward him.
last. Adelaide, they ar my dying words te ilMy brother I I an sure it is n:y bro-
yen t" tieri""o es, it was Colonel Bordillion. e had

.Ail tee qieki>' Iera vas anotîen lsve ut just landed from Indis, having come lome
L .t ut ttherLie ws vndh rnee iatriLnt t aprnizing >any one."

,te sadtleu;sai faces anal theu-u tred, proe- Oh, thons vas congratualation I Mn. Lester
ith oaned fcs dotran. subde firfeatpess- pressa dfrward, Lady Adehaide, others vho

itait-mat bii over Lhe gaLe, andl Lb trestes bad knouea we in' cmen>' yitr ao-an
stoodl ou t-he fiag-Beoo, bearing their Lier- vi bier im hae hadrte di curom et
William Heury', seventeenth Baron Dans la>' nememonix hen sh as sntover fromn

overt va -bn atLt ebvn ts> Indu ad as stood conutased, scarcel>' un-
toea et tet Dasa hasf t Lis To iter- dsrstanding vho iL realiy. mas. Ho looked

mont took place ou a coldl, brightt day-the aronund, perhaps naturally,. ber t-be youîngest
blusk ov>'ereaed, and the vwhite snow cor. anal thesfairest, sud drew close Leoiter sud

e in tis orundi anal te andscape. A Maris, survey'ing each alternately'.
akedl contrait dial taitlong, sable train pro. "Yen are Editit," be said, haying bhis btand
snt-ahi walking-to LIs glit-ter et Ltesnow ' ou Maria.
aths>'wounai round froua the caistle-gates to ' Oh, papa, papa, ne-lt la I 1" said[ EdithIf

the pirate chapet at a ahort distance--net thon, as as tfully r'ealized that IL vas ber
Lhe chtapel of te ruina. The officiatinag bather, flung itersslf mIet bis arma with abuti
clergman advanced finaL in lis surplice andal ofthysterita! tsars. I amEtditht."
hood; the ceodin vas terne uext, aittended by>' "Anal yen ?" salid Caooei Bordillion, smail-

iLs pall-bearens; afLer it, barehoadedl sud |ing upon Mlaris, atter hie bad giron s few
sins malkedl Geoffry' William, nov Lord |momen-rts Le Editht.

aons; bobinai hlm carne Herbant flans and: " I ana Mania Lostor," returned site, Lot-ail>'
Sq.uin Ltr; not te Earl et Kirkdale anal obliviens at Lte moment of her nov nanas.

iied Lester ethers folle yod, anal lait, LIe " Andl yeu mut lis Wiitred ?" continuedt
srats BruI andl Ravensbird haeadling Colonel Borndillionu, surveying Lte Lal, baud..

tirasn ,Anal thus the true Willham Heur>' sema form Ltait 'arose buetween Maria and!
Dan vas t leaugtb consignedl le LIe vanlt Editha.
De bis sutesters, aide b>' aide viLth that " Net se, papa. .This ia Lord Dane. WiI-'

unknewn stranger vite had been burriedl ber fred la standing atyui soirelbo."
itim. Colonel Berdillion greeteal bis son.in-law,

i'.r Appei> preoducedl te will on their ne- anal Lhen tarés e tLord Dane, bis aye rang-
Lurn Le the castie. IL vas daterd tut ver>' ne- ing over bis noble features anal maul>' bear-



' bahie dlone with servIce," ha observed,
a and h'aVe'éloi home ta rest during the re-.

1 ainder ! ofy.days. You and I can live to-
gether Margaret."

t Oh, yes,- yes," she aasweredi; but there
was a little catching sob of thu breath as she
remembered how very poor a bouse it was to
elcome him to." ,

a A. sad affair that bank going," exclaimed
one of the guesta. a9Quite ruined you, did it
,ot, colonel?"

a 1 thiought so at first. .IL was believed
there would not be a shilling for anybody
but it lias turned out quite diffierently. We
have back more than fifty per ent, cf our
losses. Over thirty thousand punds they
iave refunded tome?'

Over thirty thousand pounds! The poor
-Colonel Bordillion! Squire Lester sat and
stared at him. Margaret stole a glance at
Edith, and laid a haadupon ber owa beating
heart.

c Why, yoit must bave been a sixty-thou-
sand-poundu ian, colonel 'exclaimed peppery
littie Lawyer Apperly. et What an immense
fortune I'

a What do you wear ot your lives In India
for,but to make fortunes 1" laughed the colonel.
al I assure you, the very instant I could draw
my dividnd--"

ta Thirty thousand, you say ?I
"Rather more. The instant I drew it, I

made arrangements for returning home t re-
liave myhonored friend and connection,Squire
Lester. IL bas fallen to him to supply his son
and daughter-in-law with an income hitherto,
and I thought it high time I took my turn at
the cost.'1

If over a flush of shame darkened a man's
couitenance, it dyed at that moment George
Lester's. How bad he supplied them? Left
them ta starve : nearly allowed Edith to drop
into ber grave fronm sheer famine; suffered
Wilfred te go ta rcin as fast as ho plîeaied.!
Lady Adelaide, too i she glanced at Edith-
a pleading glance from ber burning eyelids;
it seemad to say, "Do not, in pity, expose
me P" So Edith underatood it, and a sveet look
of loving assurance went back ta Lady
Adelaide. The least concerned of ail was Miss
Dane shaking out ber ringlets, and taking
sbhy peeps it Colonel Bordillion-she was
speculating upon whether the colonel was or
wia not too old for her, and whether it might
be worth while to set her cap ati! M.

Later, when Lord and Lady Dane had left
and the guests, saving the imediate failly,
had dispermed, Squire Lester retired to bis
stud, und desired that Sarah should corne te
him, she being at the hall that day
partaking of the festivities of the servants.
It had been troubling the mind of Mr. Les-
ter what he could do towards repairing the
Pnst.

Il Sarah, take a sat," began hefor Sarahbhad
once been the valued nurse '.i the Lester
family, during bis first wif t 's liletine. tIf

want to know whether there are not some
standing d ibts, owing from your bouse They
m-o.ra tt ail paici tp."

IlY'ts, the> werc, air. After 3fr. Wilfred
came lino the tuoney left him by Lord Dane."

'a8,,ine, I know, were paid. But what was
It that was said about your obtaininizg s miny
thinguton credit, even wine? Wilired told
me he could get no explanation from yon
about them, and that they were not cettletd.
I shobulît like to pay those debts mysetf.

aI Titere never were any t pay,' returned
Sarah,s. smile stealing over ber bard features,
"Why,sir, you can't think I should have been
able te get the credit renewed that had been
stoppe se long. I thought at the tire how
sof t fulka mtist he to fancy so Every bit and
drop that came in I went for with the money
in my and.."

94 Where did you get the money fro an
asoked Mr. Leaster,in astonishment.

91From one that Danesheld was pulling to
pleces as a thief and vagabond," was Sarah's
answer. 'l I have wished when I heard 'em,
I could tis the whole place together, and
bump tent for it. He made friends with me,
and told me 1munt join him in a little bit of
deceit, ftr he could nt see my master and
mistreîs' state without relheving it, and I did.
Re f,,nnd th nioney, and I laid it out: and it
is thnak to William Lydney, that Misa Elitb
is alive te se ber father this day. If ever a
yongar lady has gaine! a prize, it'a your
daughter, air, in arrying him."

II think she rra," said Mr. Leter with
. emotion.

"I iknr she has," bas the retort i Sarah.
I He was just going to the dogs as fast as heo
could go, was Mr. Wilfred- yen, sir, you are
his father; but 'm net gnina to eat M words;
racing to'em ha was, and William Lydney
saved him, hearing ail sort of suspicion and
scorn for Wilfred Lester'ssake. People talk
of the noble Dines; but l'il he whippIl if
ever tharre was one of the race half as noble
as the present lord."

The tixt moring, while ithe Lesters were
at breakfast, a vaIlent noise, as of fightitg,
was lard in the hall. Lady Aelaide's
thoughts flew to her cbildreî, and she sprang
to the ronm-dotr and opned it. There astout
Shadlrind 'tffle, engaged il a pittched battie
scratchirag, biting, tearing, and abrieking ait
esach other.

rhe cause vas this: Shad! had presented!
himaelf at thec backe door, apparently'
ln a state of! much exc-itement anti fear, andi
deoLnîled te see Tifihîs. Te girl m-ho an-
averet it nagraciously' told him to 'a Go anti
hunt for ber ;" for the fact watt Tifile, who had
gat up la a maost vite temper, had beean
maktnog several o! the servants imffer, and! this
girl moto particularly'. Aira>' vont Shadi up
t he paissges, looking bere. peeping thete',
until ha camne to tha hall, m-tire ho cauîght
sightuof TiffHe, wbo was standingr vith ber
ear te the keyhole o! a dloor, vhich happenedt!
to bebthat o! the breakfast rorn. Sad stile
steaitlthily up bebhind, and! laid hold! et ber.
Tifflt, la her terrer, for abe thoughat aie watt
caught, he-ean, vhen elhe sawm m-ho la vas, to i
psy 1,le off by' sundiry tingiing asp aun the
cheekesiand pullinaga af te hala. nht la i
teitror, not ta say' pain, rataliated!, and tic re-
sait vias the hattle.

O Whast Is the mneaning of thais ?ti demanuded
*Squihrr Lester, advacning. 4a Titiiel"

T'fflhf softenedi dom-a to meeknessa; only' b>'
the flashing o! ber ah>' eyea could! one hare
toil hoa- faise the meekniess wvas. Shadt oniy'
how led.

a ru sure I bog parding, sir, and! my lady,"
raturned shi. This wicked ragamnffyan
of Granny Bean' come a-starting o! m toe
throw me over, jit as I was uoing into the
breakfast-ronm ta ask a question or my lady
about little Misa Ada-"

i Ynu m-sn'ta-goingl In ravedS had li his
anrer; 9you was a;-topping at-the door a-Ils-
tening."

t The ready lies thiat these 'young creatures
invent1i apostrophIz-d Tife, turnink up bea
eyes. di Iwould not bave cared for his sta.rt-
ling ot-me, but It vsex me.d mair, tii ose ne
like him a-pushing of himself into: a gentle-
mans: lionse. •-De quiet, .ou vagabone 'and
core iaong vith me. l'Il soun put him 'out,
mY lady."

a«Stop," Paid Mr. Lester. "IHow did yon
get inSbad?"I......' .- .. - .

i1comie totho.oorandI askekd for:Mrs,.
Timi," sobbed Shad ; « and the yoaun oiman

*she toiled me to come and find ber-"
(Abked for me-me 1a put in Tiffle, in a
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glow of indignation. c' The impidence of
that 1"P

.. Whatbe I t do?" howled Shad. tc Gran-
.ny's -she i;and I beafraid ta stop there.
Who belita tell?"

tiGranny Bean dead 1" returned Mr. Les-
ter.

(To e Conclauded in Ctur Nex.)

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
Br nry

OigRT HON. B. DISRAELI.

.The family of Armine entered England
with William the Norman. Ralph d'Ermyn
was standiard-beiarer of the Conqueror, and
shared prodigaiy in the plunder, as appears
by Doomstday Book. At the time of the gene-
ral surviy tie family of Ermyn, or Armnyn,
possessed nuinerous manors in Nottingham-
sbire, and several a ithe sbire of Liacoln.
William D'Armyn, lord of the honour of
Armyn, was nec o! the subscribing Barons ta
the Great Charter. His predecessor died in
the Holy Land belore Ascalon. A succession
of!stout barons and valiant knights maintained
the high fortunes of the family; and in the
course of the various struggles with France,
they obtained possession of several fair castles
in Guienne and Gascony. In the wars of the
Roses the Armyns sided with the house of
Lancaster. Ferdinand Armyn, who shared
the exile of Hienry the Seventh, was knighted
on Bosworth Field, and soon after created
Earl o Tew esbury. Faithful tothe Churcb,
the second Lord of Tewkesbury becamue in-
volved in one of those numerous risings that
harassed the last years of Henry the Eighth.
The rebellion was unsuccessful, Lord Tewkes-
bury was beheaed, Lis blood attainted, and
bis numerous estates forfeited ta the Crown.
A younger branch of the family, who had
adopted Protestantism, married the daughter
of Sir Francis Walsingham, and atstract-'d by
bis talents in negotiation, the notice of Qacen
Elizabeth. He vas sent on a secret mission
te the Low Couaitries, where, having greatly
distinguishedhimself,he obtainedon his re-
turn the restoration of the family estate of
Armine, in Nottinghamshire, ta which lae re-
tired aiter an eminenitly prosperous career,
and amused ttin latter years of bis life l the
construction of a fanily mansion, built in
that naticnal style of architecture since de-
scribed by the name of is royal mistress, at
once magnificent and convenient. Ris Non
Sir Walsingham Armine figured in the first
batch of baronets utnderJames the 'irst.

During the memoraile struggle between
the Crown aud the Commion, in the reign ofe
the unbappy Charles, the Armin famuly be-
came distinguished Cavaliers. The second
Sir Walsingham raised a troop of lhorse, and
gained great credit by charging at the head of
his regiment and defeating Sir Arthur Hasel-
rigg's Cuirassiers. It was the first time that
that inpenetrable band had been tauaht ta
fly; but the contîuerar was covered with
wounds. The sanie Sir Walsingham also sue-
cussfully defended Armine House against the
Commons, and comanded the Cavalry at
the battle of Newbury, vhere twe et bis
brothers were slain. For these varions ser-
vices and sufferings Sir Walsingham was ad
vanted t th,- dignity of a barn of the realm,
>by te tit le of Lrd Aramine, of Armine, l ithc

. county of Nottingham. He died without
L issue, but the baronetcy developed on hie
: youngest brother, Sir Ferdinando.

The Armine family, who had become Ca-
tholles, folînwed the fortunes of the second
James, and the head of the house died at St
Germain. Ris son, however, had been pru-
dent enough to romain in Engi.înd and sup-
port the new dynasty, by which means lau
contrived 'o secure bis title and estates. Ro-

i man Cathoti"s, however, the Armines alwaya
* remained, and ths circurnstance accounta for

b this ance-disringuish-d famailyno longe figur-
* ing in the histry of their country. Sa far

therefore, as tbe bouse of Arrmine was concern-
, ed, tiame û1w during thoe net century mwit
Simmemnorahle wirg The fatnily led a se-

ciuded life on their estate, irtermarryin only
i with the gret Catholic famities, and duly be-
l gettiog harontts.

At lenth arose, in the peron of the las!

Sir F.'rdiand Arine, one of those extranr-
dinary and inrrly gifted beings who requir
<mly the opportunity ta infla'uee the fioruunes
of t heir nation, and to figure as ai Ciesar or an
Alcibiad-s. B-autiful, brilliant, and ambti-
tiouas, the young ntd restless Arnine quitted
in his eighteenth year, thobouseofhis fathers
and bis stepdame of a cîtutry, and entered
the Imperial service. His blond and creed

c gained him a fi-tering riception; his skill
atd valour s-On matdo htu diatinguished.
The world rang witt stories of his romantic
braver, his gtllaurrit-s, his i-ccentrica manners,
andl lita ipliti-al intrieues, for he cinbtrived to
he eleîted Kig ai Poland. Whether it werti
disoust at beii Iffleda in this high object by
the inflinnru af Austra, or whlither, as m-as
inu-h whispered at the time, hati dtared to
rirge his insalu-nt and unsuiîce-itsful sit on a
till more delicate auhject t (ho Empress

Queen her'-if, tertain it is that Sir Ferdinand
suddenly qitted the Imperial mervice, iand
appeared at Constantinople in parson. The
man, w-h-m a pnt o! 2onor prsvented fr.îm
beoinrg a Protestant la bis native country,
badl nu scru pies about bis profession c! laith
at Stamboul: certain i in ht the Engish
hartuet siion rose hîi la the favor of the
Sulta, assurneudiah Tuarkiske dress, cnfornmtd
tic tUe Tuîrklsha cuatomns, and final!>', led against
Austriasa division of the Turktah ariny. Rav-
ing sratifiedc Lis pique b>' daeeaing the [im-
perli force ina a sanouinary' engagmrnnt, and
ohtalning a favorable penaee for îhe Perte,Sur
Ferdinat! Armine dcffe-d bis turbîan, andi sud-
aen!>' neappîtared! la bis native country. Allter
the atkotcb vo bave g[ven o! lbh' last tenyrars

.a bf is lie, It la nnecceasîary ta observe t1stt
Sir Ferdiand Armine immediiatehy became
vhat ls c-allied fashtnnablea; anti, as he' v as
nov lin Prtestant England, a-be empIre of!
fashion vas the tint>' anc In whli the pnnmr
Cathitlic coul! distliguish himself, Lot uc
tht-n chnaritaly set dom-n to the score cf bis
potltical disablIties the fanataastic dilsaipat-ien
anti tba frautic prodigality lu whUIt-h the lire-
linesas o! bis lmaglnation mut! tic encrai> oft
bis soal e<xhaustedi th'maelvas. Airter three
startliene yeaîrs he marrîiel Lady Barbare Rat-
<liffe. Ho w-as, howver, separaltd frnm bis
lady during the final year o! the-ir union, saitd,
reltin te Roment, Sir Fusrdînand! became ap-
parent>y denot. At the end ofta year ha roerna
ed teEnpland and! laidlaimttthe peeragisol
Tctwkesbury and Armine. Although assutred
of failing in these caims, and himnself per-
haps as certai of ill succeas as bis lawyers,
Sir FrlInand nevertheless expended upwards
of 0.0O0l. in thtir promotin, and was amply
repald for fie expenditure la the gratification
of bis vanity b keeping bis name before the
public. He was n-ver..content esept wben
he was stonishing mankind ; ant while' he
vas appirently exerting al his efforts to be.
coma a Riag of Poland, or an Engllih peer,
the romwn, and the cornnet were In truth vrer

i. iecondary points. witb .himurcompared te| the
spnpstapa thr-i-mrout 19qrnp, which the.effot.
wai contairda and caiçalatctjo an-c.:. 

On hia second yt'tiii dtil"is û;tivë ènuntri'
Sir Ferdinand had nt rc-e.ntt-red soriety. For

Isuch a man, society, with allit s superfiaial

excitement, and all the shadowy variety. with
which it atternpts to cloud the essential-mono-
tonyof its nature,wasntolerably dull and con-i
mouplace. Sir Ferdinand, on the contrary,1
hit himself up [n Armine, haviag previonsly
announced ta the world that he was going to
write Lis memoirs. This history, the con-1
struction of a castle, and the prosecution of
his claims before the Bouse ofLords, appar-
ently occupied bis timo to bis -satisfaction,
or be remained quiet for several sears, until,
on the breaking out of the French Révolutionj
ha hastened te Paris, became a member.of the
Jacobin Club, and of the National Coaven-i
tien. The nam iof Citizen Armine appears
among the regicide% Perhaps i utbis vote
hc avenged the loss of the crown of Poland,i
sud the still more mortifying repulse lie imayg
have Lave received from the mothe of Mariei
Antoinette. After the execution of the royali
victims, howeverit was discavered that Citi-:
zen Arine haid made an offer to save theiri
lires and raise an insurrectian in La Vendee,
provided h was matie Lieutenaut-general of
the kitgdon. At his trial, which, from tthe
the nature of of the accusation and the charac-
ter of the accused, occasioned te Lis gratifi-
cation a granct sensation, ho made no effort te
defend himself, but seemed te glory in the
chivalric crime. He ias hrried ta the guil-
lotine, and met his fate with the greatest
composure, asaunng the public with a mys-
terious air, that bad he lived four-and tenty
hours longer everything wouild bave been ar-
ranged, and tha troubles which he foresaw
impending for Europe prevented.

Su successfullyl hadi Armine played his part,
that bis mysterious and doubtful career occa-
sioned a controversy, from which only the ap-
pearancoofNapoleondistracted universal at-
tention,andwhich, indeed, on!y wholly caed
within these few years. What wre his In-
tentions? Was h or was he not a sincere
Jacobin? If Le made the offer to the royal
famly, why did ho vote for their dieath? Was
he resoived, at ail events, to be at the head of
one of the parties? A middle course would
net suit such a man; and so on. Intermina-
ble were the queries and their solution, the
pamphlets and the memoirs, which the con-
duct of tiis vain man occasioned, and which
must assurely appease bis manes. Recently
it bas bean discovered that the charge brought
uginast Armine was perfectlyi alse and purely
malcious. lts victim, however, coild net
resist the dazzling celebrity ofthe imaginary
crime, andi be preferred the reputation of clos-
ing bis career by conduct whicl at once per--
plexed and and astonished mankind, to a
viadication whic would have deprived hiis
name of saie brilliant accessories, and spared
bilm to a life of which Le was perbaps
wearied.

By the unhappy victim of hi vauity and
passion Sir Ferdinand Armine left one child,
a son, whom ho had never seen, now Sir lat-
cliffe. frought up in sadness and seclusion,
education Lad faithfnlly developed the ch-
racteristics of a reserved and nelancholv
mind. Pride of lineage and sentiments of
religion, which even in early youth chauged
into asceticism, were net incompatible with
strong affectionts a stera sense eof duty. and a
spirit of chivalric honor. Liinited in capacity,
he was, however, firna lu purpose. Trembling
at the naine of his father, and devoted ta the
uinhappy parent whose presence hoe had
scarcely ever quitted, a word of reproach Lad
never escaped his lips aga[nst the chieftain of

' bis blood, and one, to, whose career, how
t little soever his child could sympathire with
8 it, still maintained, in men's montha and

minds, the name of the bouse ofArmine. At
the death o bis father Sir Ratcliffe Lad just
attained his majority, and he succeeded to

. immense estates encumbered with mortgages,
and to rinsiderable debts, which liii feelings

- of bonnr whuld have complled him ta dis-
i charge, Lad they indeed been enforced by no
- other claim.

Tobe Continued.
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Chasif, bat and Chatter.
"ljrlhngJnla-growing ir!,

à Sitv-r treadttar amoîae teaoi"-
Sar tlie wifr -ht Tarik r-p iNI,

'ru ynour switc itb otherltde."
i .nland lainot throuhli wit lCalptain Ca-ey

-et. He coaid find nnboly t exaanga wit'
ini fron lits reglnent,,nd goes haick to Zulu-

b laîndi >eerttbtr 13. !ho'nîptnliaattt moit's-vert eernlatra Irtente brina- btfo-ta eh
House rn--thon inconnection mit (ithe "Caay

e court martial."
To splitting open a log ilnil-l on lani fron

the Nnsquaelaainna Hiverat Ntarletta, P'ai., taree
- utniiioii bais ne w'-igling ire pnouivi, wer

îouad 1uiaicavît>' In tlhe c-atre o! the logr.
1, 1

Titerc ta ara ooeaing ii-lupiter tif-"-uylive
'ttiand mi s longat-ancn i t I iatl i a'i an lies
brtiaid-which Is a naipeoening for a yntliia nat
who dones nt wisi te go West, and as itioder-
ate capital

A aiA louly heautful widow, anysthe Wah-Igion Catiial, la-s th ii-st origo cf ub"nim"la
she tîlees lt a itund ret! oh' benr Ihovmt/aiplas
nd mien a gentlemanani -a t 'Ihe mald hnpgpi-n

to be lookIng § t ,-no or then. " Whlat- la Ibat,
Su-an,"' says the caller. . A photrOarr,îph
a! MUtsis,"s5yslusan. nA atihju.t rnoovely?,,

Rtather., repits'the caller, and then lie gives
Su-an a dollar it IL

Hawesville, Ky., brags of a imamlinwhoesn't
Lt ne for d's tat ail m-1w n lisse'uer, b nL mhi-
te'sdrunk i;sic raiîtta te mawitIt ho d'.am la
the rou,-try. MHe wili adi a teighbr to gIe ima'
lia do. Ifile wnt give il, the man trie- n bey

:i Iathe other w - 't ailtbc, the firs' iteals it
Hbas thus been known to cll. dors la

-es's -pre aand foed thex liberally titlile gels

A rn ilcal exchiange ay:-" Plare's methoet
cf treating celle -cons-ista hn Invershonalmply
in tur-ning the pailent, up,-de dawn. Cali oft

mreanas Ina mn anu. 'tus- reair,-snn ant
economy ho lIhis methtod, and tbe man m-no wilI
not stand o i hile beadi these hardl bîmes 'wba hea

suier"o aar htrue iwbad aota to dîgal
and eldsh nature•.

Thle baby of the Mayor of StafyaacFngtand, isa
a-ced-eit te sieep lin a salid! asilver raile, bt it?
aakesa the hiekit-es of the cav'er atie

taire np hais eau and! patrol the nana ntI 2 a ma-..
ai! (ha same ns thmou'gh beavent ta i-est in an oid
tr-unk lid on siab ro"eners,.

nov cauELi 1s FATE I
TPhare m-as a young man withi a shiadin-e,
Who met c youngw maId m-th a haddock,

Ho thonteht,-' hem-t m-N
lu legal exchange for my shaddoek !"

Temaldt mto da nt lka hadd-tck'
I-f vawer net Rosiby. •

I would! oertanliy tr.y,,
If he'd gire me that fruit for my» haddock-"

Hem-antaon bIs m-ay w-Ith bis shaddock ;
shc m-eut ou ber w-ay withi her haddock :

AnI sa ct-ialien l'at
Nellherce or them hast-t!
Thlait, Ly sipeakias the m-at-J,

Adaheniglatas vo! have ba!shaidoobef
.- t. Nohoias for Decembler.

*rILonnahe carpet'

Ink freshlyspilled upon the carpet sbolnd
at once he taken up with soft paper or a
slightly damped spnnge, or even a damp cloth.
cave bejing exercised mot to spread the spot.
Ater ail la taken up that ean he, wet the
sponge-after first washig iEt clean-In warm
water, and thoroughly scrub thé spot on the
cepet. When n more can' he washed out,
iet the spot with a weaksolution f Oacilc

,Acirinrasfier,;fl p,-mo-tewash off with
pqerwater,.anfinally; ppoange; vilh' a weak
&riMia Wvt,¢ thetrtåliiny -if tbis a6ld
<hat mta remiîn tn the carpet.-American
Agriculturist for December 1.

The RuseuaU Defet n Asti.
The Nteoe Vreeaq contains a graphic ac-

couti of the attack by and defeat of Russian
troopa-at the hands of the Tekkes. The fol-
lowing account, written Sept. Bth, does not -

allde to the retreat that subsequently tookt
place as far as Uueruaa, and afterwards to
Terokan. The account of the proliminary
disaster is as follov r:-

The outworkes of the fortres of Dengil
Tepe wre thu s cptured by the preliminary
attacki, and at about 3.30 ail the troops were
divided into two columns, the first com-t
manded by Cout Boarch, the second by Counit
Dolgoroukolt, both being under the superiort
arders of General Lomakin. A geneal 1
storming of the position was thon1
decided upoun, and Count Borch was t

directed to attack the northern facade1
of the fortresa with artilery in the rear-
Arriving at the appointed place, the batta-
lions wre reformed into two lines of con- -

panies, with two companies in eacb, and a
skirraisbing line was thon thrown out to
within 250 pares of the enemy's Wall, iwherre
it met with a strong ville fire, reaching even
beyond the second line ta the batteries. The
line balted and took advantage of a ditch or
trench whence it could returi bthe fire. kurh
was the situation at a quarter ta 5 o'clock,
when the order was gib en te begin a gaeral
assault on the stronghold. The signal w-
given, and forward went the men with toud!
shouts i Hurrah.' I have never before seen
such a sight. Oflicers and soldiers rushed
bravly on; the artillery tire increased, anid
the cries and noise qille drowned the vole
of the man who stood in the minaret witi
a green flag in his handa encouaragirg Ithe
truc beievera. The crucial minute
had arrived, when suddenly appear-
ed before our battaion a large trench
about seven feet wide and s igh Wall. In
spite of the high parapet, Our soldiers, by
supportiag one anothr, bad already succeed-
ed in mouating the enemy's breastworka,
when, horror! at that decisive moment,
as though they had sprung out of
the very eartb, several thousands of desperate
Tekkes leapt inta -iUw. Our brave imn w-re
astonished by this unexpccted onslaught,
and, lookmg behind, saw that there
was not one man in reserve. Before
this mass of Tekkes, therefre, they
gave way. The enemy, who bad 20 men t
cach one of us, and Who liad yet me streng(h
liehind the Wall, over which even the wonen
threw stones and poured boiingwater on is,
seenimed invisible. The Tekkes, Leaded by
Noor Verdi Khan and other leaders, fouglt a
Land-to-tand figlht against somie of the braveit
regiments a ithe Caucasus. The struggle was
fearful. We all thoIuglt that the da was lost,
but wisbed ta sell ourlives dearly. With bay-
onet, sword and revolver we went ta work.
Onre soldier of the Sappers, Panar by name,
Who had bayoneted two Tekkes, was disarmed,
and then closing with a Tekke, arnmcd on!y'
with aword, ite was about te give the rouîp dle
yrae, when lie was killed by the surrouninlg
enemy. T any right a couple of soldiers werit
carrying back a wounted lieutenant, and aas
soan as they saw that the Tekkes ha d giaotip
ta then, they placed the woutndre ot-li-î'r
on Ie ground, and set theniselv-i
ta defnd hii. On Our riglht, t this
juncture, Ithe Suirvan Bettalion advat'ed
with flying colors, the comrnander of iii'
battalion, dangerously wouaded in the brast.
being carriedu a in iront - but the sanie fate
awaited them. The woundedi comcmntr,
Majar Savonoff, was cut ta pueces, and foirn o
the oflicers, Whoviattempted te defendi him twerr
seriously woundd by sabre cuts. 'Tle neny

The Pire a.Bfew Park Farn.
BRANTFORD, December 3.-A fire broke out

last night about 11 o'toock ln a large barn at
Bow Park Farm, and destroyed al thé build-
ings except three. Thera were twelve hoses
rnrned, two among them beingt very valu-
able; also a large quantity of straw, bay,
etc. The los and insurance are at present
înknown. Wben.the finre was first discovered
it-was breaking out of the rocf- of a large
barn. One of thamen Who first saw the fia-e
immediately ran without drussing and rang
the bell, when he proceeded to the byre and
tafastened a large nurnber of cattle and let
them loase, anid drove them ot of the byre.
lis presence of-mind saved the stock ln tbat
iyre, it being nue of the firet to catch .
The buildingsa being ta close, and the heat
great, inside of twenty minutes after the fire
was first discovered, the wholeof the building
ha! caught, ant it required the greattest exer-
tions of the employeeai te sa.ve the stock. Aai
far as can b learned there were seven shee.,
four pigs and three calves lirut, besides the
twelve horseiabove mentioned, aise allthe ,
fairmiing implements. The two night herds-
men irent through the barn shortly bufore
the firo broke out, everything beingappareat-
ly all right. The caiuse of the fire i un-
known; los about 3:10,00û. lion. G eorge
Brown came to the Park this eveuing person-
ally to take stock of the damagu done by the
fir. The loss ai fuilly coveredl by insurance la
the Citizens, Royal, Itritishi North Ameilca
and London and Globe otices,.

-e..----
British Grata Trate.

Loiooe Deucenber 2 -The a irk Law Fr-
,ntu, its review of the British grain tradte

for the past week, says: diIn several disîtricts
the auitumn sowirag is not comipleted, anti
farmers niust wait fer a thaw. The time ias
now arrived wlien weather consideraitions
exorcise little inflluenco on the grain trade.
Wlteat at country markets was pressel for-
wa> lby farnmlersn anxious te realize,
but its conditiot was not imaîprovei.
lis biatl condition ailso greatly re-
Ftricted business in Mark Ltne, and it
fei parcels fit for umilling were sold ait
tirod ucel rates. The foreign arrivat were
aigain swelled41 by nuch ltiussian,and lusioess
was natunily iepres-eil thereby, blit the
g-neral situation9 is uii-lhanttgedl. l)tîiness
ticing the tasual charnacteristic of the close of
the year, the sales have elien qiaite Of aI retail1
character, with little if any change in prices,
and holders iave alsown no desire to press
sites. A ftw of the weikvr spetnlars hiave
begun to wvince a desiro to realize, lbut meîr-
chants generally are still confident. W'itli
the cessation ni lussiau supplies, atid a dim-
inution of Ameîtricat, in conseqienLce Of
the clefing ta!th cîtatl, andti theli-
creas i ml-aîtn fs orfi c itial ftr witer
consumption, the future slttital ftrni,
few groutu i for anutery. 'fli arrivts ut
porté io tailiave hern atatj. \%Ient was in
t.t-îutiv daude an fi i î r 'hrtî vus
t'ai iiai;in tt-ildcmauai fer nIlîi.tt, avi!il a m,-
vattr-cedt three pe n are pnr qurtt-r. There was
.viît (mitv a iianulêratu bi i lic toi e itawlieit

't tli ili '-î at lu n cîneas-q iieu c i hf t h li igit
prhes ik e I Maize was i1uiet. Buriy
d'iS lia latîite'd requaest at previous curt'anieîs
'l'o sal tif inglisi twheat lait week
anitiedttîl to 8i,580i quairters at- :t:.4 7e per
q Iiîri-r, agiînst 51.324 <qatrters, at 41s 3d pe.r
quarter, for the samuen wt-k last year Ti i
imports into the lnited Kingilom during ti
wuuk endinag Novemher 22 weri iG44.7:
ilmanireil w-iglhts of wheat, and 250,606 hun-
dred weightat of îiuir"

m-cao already within30 pct-esf our batteries,
but we did not retire further than theartiltrry. Newfounidlandin ;iniii ilf t ile Fortmne
Halting before the guns, la un Instant wire- Ray Afratr.
formed in colunmn, and withnod hurrais A St. Joins', Newfoundtilant, n-wsopapr,
again advanced to the attTck. Thoe manua- --wned y a brother cf a prorninetnt nmi-nîlmer
colored robes were now seen to inake waiy of the Governatnt, ruferring to îthu late ie-s-
before us, and the enemy a d t tak iterefuge mage lof the lresitdrnt of the UniIti Staites,
lu the fortjes. Tie enemy not only came savs a:-" 'Tie Presidentl's Messaige ae-fi-r M
oit of their fortifiei posiltion at one th Amnrican tctair of $lQ,- tagainst thti
point, but on every ide. Th number Uritinih Ç(vrn1inét for the I'nrtiune I'y
of our troops in th attack was not dlamlgettit. It b' tio rtinittn f w, hwtver,
more thau 1,400 enaa, while the nenmy lhat 1h clai titis are tu getr r ltat the-y ex-'
niust Lave nunbered nu fewer than 15,- tect tio g'it this imey. it wilili pai ino
00, and in spie o this bdisadvantage our oiublat vlateve,is a ston as iprivt tiiot t1due.

brave troops, encirclled by thê Ttkkes (ID all aT e wiiJ b na avoiiblel- diaiy in the paI'-
sides, checked their r-netr-at, quicki eInrit, ,ent, lo haigglingr fir twhilt t nntilta¶over a
and again turued upon the en emiiy, tnowiltg car obligittion, t iconvuisive elffrt to shirk
him back into thue fortres . Thue cldi-rs ir rouidhitle it, but we approled th-re isa
lataglht bravely, and not a si' le ctroiphy was i ood dal to be proveri i-fore this eblîtt is
allow- il tg )fll intothe ' erny' ihands lia the paroVird. It iîitmaittet, e'tvean on the part If
eveninig wets aIllgatlearel lu th iltaanrannd tht-rt the Arai'eatis theiselves, iliat it iy w-re the
learnt the extent o oir lisses, wich wre 161 tgressr and that they vithdedint eilWlai sh-
men and 8 oicers killed, with 229 mren and ington Trtaty Irn iFortunae bv. Thit corre-
17 offiraerewîînîlî-ri lt isnareih Ilît spondtl gpeaaarlent of tht lsnton lernM sail ttis tiaîlu
were. about 2,00 Tekkes kill.d, and i aut ais as we'il le otanttstly admittedt ornce. Our
rnîîuy again woundled. Aantg the enemy's pteoaple tw'ru-, of rourse, br-yuid al til idoubt
killed m-re niny remarkable raes, wrntg in d'stroyitt antuy (f tli-irlircperty,
Noor Yerdi Khat, fier instance, ani tti i i--nitn te the tri iii-g vtiitiii of thir property
bratei Tekke brave, Kaqa Batir. Ahoint t thrne my bec a claim, if it 'e wortihi na cali-
10th of Septernier we had retceivel itnfma-tatu- ing, lbut this is ai n-re trîaumpery rtiitter. low
tion that Nonr Verdi Kh hatid lirigt t,3t the jireent-es on whict a s-ltim if S u05,000 is
cavalry frt Askaiata l ttu ulrele! o ftttir assori frl aire ta b itined wa rniist wait
beieged breoltreîi " and see."

MiD aiDm mhummg- PU SI.L E.ECTION CAMP.
TheChurch, as we ail kat'w, lias nadei as- Wr. 1,ker Oi-e aed WIicted.

tonishing strides in 1 ngand during re-nt
>ears. And if its prqgress lin any one clasas OriAirscoalien4- Tbctil eleetion
of society mey he taien as ai test of irs pro-- asu cai- up be-fonre Chiet Jutice Mtis ant
gresa amona al! caea, it is certainly un- Vice-Citihanllor Blake tn-day. In a rt-cotnt
couraging to take into consideration sane taef"ure 'uige Lvon tht votea at thrtet polling
statistics which appearedb the otier day lu sub-divisions were thrown out on the ground
Lfe, the latest ofthe lightsiaxpenny weekliie. "t ttîinrmhnlitv, and Mr ! Morgain was given ithe
These bad referenctota the pee-rage- and sent by ai mjority of 23, althnugh a maj rity
baronetcles which ire now held by Catholics î'f 28 vltes had beue pîolled for 1r. Baker.
whose beirs arc Prîtestants, and ta thi'se ir Bsker protested against thfi recouat, on
now held by Protestants whbose beira the ground that he lid not been givan

are Catholics; and it la a good omeu pruper notice. Efforts wure afterwards
for the future that the former are ont- marte to aucure a compromIse on the
numbered by the latter. True it is that tlais of a nmew election ; but, these p-ny-

there la nt vet a Cntbollc heIr te the M -r- Ing unsaurcesfi, a fe days ago Mr.
quisate of Bute; but even if therie taer iorgan. tbrough bis couasel, d!rciaimed thi-e
shauld be one, not alI of Lnrd Baie'atitTis seat and annoiunced that, it Mr. Bnker clîhan-
rOuild pasut from am, for th Earldoa of Dum- t the seat on the trial. It would be cntestei

fris would, at his d!eath, descend to hin ou the ground of brthet'y and corruption. i
dtughter, the Lady Margaret Suart, and tn After the evidance had been heard Chief
her heirs, If ahe Lad anv. Tru algo, ta Lif Justice oas said that IL w-as not secessary> tO
eays, that the Cbtholica have only a lif- trouble Mr. O'Gara t answer tO the objec-1
hnterest intheir other Maquiate-that of tIos raised on bchalf Of the ri-spondtint. Tt1
Ripon-and they will alose the Baronetcies was clear that ntone of the olajiotilns onulid
now held by Sir George Bîwyer and Sir Vere possiably be asustained. The generai ohbju-
de Vere, ithat f the latter becnming extinct tion was that the ballots Lad not been mark-
with this generattonin spite of Walter Savage ed according t athe stature ; that there had
Landcr's aposîtrophe i Aunbrev de Vetre, the beien a violation of the Ballot Act, which, a"
brother of ir Vare de Vere, "4make thy proud h ibeen correctly tated, was to seture th-
name still prouder for thy sons." se-rey and non-identification of tha vottr.

But, ss aet-off9gainst these inses, lthe Blut, lanaorder to work ont te I oprInciple, they
Romans will inherit, on the death iof thir wmre obliged to k Itiat the precise machinery
present Lolders, the EarIdoms of Devon, which the Att Lad devised and employed.•
Tsikerville, and Abingdon, the Barony of Ta'ey could only gather the nature of that ma-
North, and' the Baronetcies of Bellinha&bm, chinery from the wordi wLitch the Le-gislataar-
RHeathiotot, uand BlairIl There la no table of had chosen to use. Turning te the firet sc-
titles by which thir value in regard ta mth 'Jon, on which rtsiance had been placed by.
Cher can' b appraistied ; but short of any the respondent, tht-y faund that was con-
scientifie rockoning, it may fairiy b saitd tîat tended that thore hnd bean a.violation of the
the two arquisateswe ay lote at-e con- princtPie o! ancresy whlch that seetion wa

pensated' for by the tbree Eirîdnma we tay 'Isigned to secure. That section in e-ffet re.
gain, and' that the r maiinrg itema show a qnired the Depaty Returning Officers to pr-e
alence-lin Our favor. T will not, however. fix tathe names in the Voter's Liut ilnum-

ha upon- tha exact social precedence attanhed hers." Thee numTPr,.it appeared In the p-e
to these titles, but up-n the charactor and seit rase, ha tbought, In' the tiree polling
conduntt of those Who Inherit them, that their iRediviasion sa-cr conseentivo. Ha' -w

!nfineoe for good wil rnainly depend.- nothinir in the eighth sctlin-to absolutely
Càtcimu.prohibit sunh a mnde of numbering by th-

- t'rtDernItturingOfficers. I t iiieht"ùnot iib
d t cah-enercted --nt of-placee- 'hors reark that-ll-was'

at Dtaiselaf-nsxt 1tiM- ntanich-itehie! att' hghly-nexjperthntloanure to hadopted! t1.
centre fiaGermany-tes Carnelii, who la re. thoagh the law Wma not prohibive Hm-
garded as the regeneratlor of German art. quoted the sectiona t question, and thn re-

r.rring to the objection that in the case of
Mr. EYMear's poll there were two votera'
names to which the numbets had not
been attached by the Deputy Returning
Officer, he stated that there was ne
torce in the objection, as- the number
mlust, as appeared from the evidence, have
been preflixed by the polling clerk. As to
lac improper markIng of the ballot paper, ho
quoted the section of tbe statute bearing on
the cestion, and patticularly the provision
adoptedt lat session, providing that such
marks sliould not void tho election. He con-
aidered the present to be such a cae as was
contemplated by the Legislature. fe brieiy
replied to the oijectiou raised, that under the
197th section of tie Act, the votes were void,
and closed by stating that it hai beena shown
that the petitioner had a injority orthe votes,
and the tnus was fnot cast upon the respon-
dent to attack the retnt. on the question
of cost, he decided that as the difficulty had
arisen through a nistaken vitw of their duties
on the part of the Deputyît Returuing Oflicera,
no blane could be attached to cither the
pedtitoner or respondent, who would eacli pay
his ovi costa. The charges of bribery and
corruption were then dropped by Mr. Morgan,
and Mr. Baker was dieclared elected.

Excellen. Glycerue Outment.
A very gond pîreparation of glycerine to

lhave ilready on band, can be readily prepared
ly tany icapotlecary or diunggist :la twe
oimces of Sweet Oil of Almonds melt, by a
slow ieni hilf ain ionce of Spermacetti, and
one drach m of White Wax. Tuen add one

uilincu ofgoodi OGycerine, stirring until cold.
When cald, scent it by stirring in well a liati
0il of ]Ue1 . Keep in arnall jars or small
wide-neckeci bottles. In lot weather keep
cloly-curken, as it somutimes gets a little
rancid if long exposed to warnth. lilalf or a
fourth of the atbovc quantities may be ustid.
Every drug store shotld keep a jr of It, and
recommnendî its use. It iscexcelle'nt forsotten-
ing the skin, for maost injureil skin surfaoes
thtat arc not open sores; for chafed places, for
uîîoisteninîg coris or calloused feet tir toes,and
t4secially for clînimpeil face, liis, or bands.
Whean tihti bandr tire vhapped or cracked, or
rotighened hy col, wash ttheni clean with
soai, and rnb themt weI llwith thia glvcerine
nitintert, wiping i fifJaenotgh to prevent soil-
ing clothing. If this il; donet ait ight, the
hanis will bi soft ant! in gond condition in
the iornilng, extcept vin deîpîly cranked. It
ik very gooid toi apply to fite alter " washing "
This an etiti let preparation to ieo by
thost afliicted wirlhbe distressing troable
knaownnas lt;tnorrliisti or pilIs.---Aerm
Afqcuhur'iior I1rcnher i.

IROUND TUF. WOal.
-A hard-working girl ho was recently

niarried in Groton, N. Y., bouiglit teit groera's
wtiliniig tlths aid the nrriagec fee nId
all olier expenat,,.

-.-lodiloners iavo tiretd of drah-cniored
huisescrî, anti etverythaing is now rouleur de rose.
The /luil/er sta-a titat Lord Johnbli annirs
pillar posta b'<k likea drunîmer-lboys.

-L o is Lis ignan, ia Captainlt h ihnWs-
iait service, clains ithe soverteigity o!flyprus

and vitast stattes inV tnt Isiantd, ani iham
legrei lthe latssiata Governmnat to uitercede
for hina.

-A tcegran from Sierta ILeone tatesthat
two Frenhnien, IM. 'ZweifeI and Monstier,
agents of theu Marseillta htousei of Veraminck,
diiscovertl in tiie, course of Stiptenber the
stouîrces of (lie Niger.

-The Plhiladelithia Exhitition dint hasd.
[l airmoint lia k Connistonerg inist
.ipon a reiovial tf the biillitins, excipt those
intlidei toile ptianent, ati tc show
ina aigera reskt thtis Arder.

Thetianqltî_fy f silver ohtained in li7;
from lBritisha unnaa was 1,47 i ounies, and
muost oAIthe precin4 rritala wtas folnd in con-
blfiln with leadl. Tho ial valuéi of the
silver thuti obltained in the yeîr in question
waL estimatel ait £Aq,2%f 19 1 ld. la thu

et yeatr lit gold foUtild !inRritiah tmines
we'ighed 702 ontrais 16 dlwis. R gr,. and wiats
es itna iii to ,1» of thi' vît!auof £2.846 154

i . Neairly all tiis iritish gold-namely, a
i airit oniOver G7 0CUit-watt procutred in
Wales.

- riaeg tht procei'ton on1Lorii Mayor's
Day a ttgii st»on wtas tihirown inta tohre ar-
riag of hie rietiritng Lori Maror A almiiar
atteintion aits once pid to G orire 1If whaen
'iing to tpeiIun ariiet, and h' picked up

t lie suton ndti presentid it to thin Master of
fhe Iorzi, sontael niposit', ns u proof of the
affection of hi ubj4cts. The rval Stato
carriia.e' is provided with hnllet-proof shutt-
tertc, w ic vtnni be adtijuistil h' a espring; but
tlu Kin, wlvit-ourage wUas never ques-
tioned, would tint itusé thrn

-Thc nîimlru of men iraiF4 inf tothe
army amti nvy i lPrtssia in rhit military
yesr 187R-9 was ,4R Of thiis nmber thore
art) onlv 2,205 whi hadi not rpi-lvrd a com-
mon shnoti i-ifucattion, whii 7, C11 liad been
edn ihIn elemntary German a'!b"a's. and
5,M13 In schols for Polish nr other nn-Ger-
mîan-speakfing childrn. fDitregardinîg the
sriall provirrne af Hnhnnznrliern, thet hest-
mducated prnvince, jidiring by this military
ted, was Schiloswkg-(foistein, whsre nls 0.25
n' r cent. weire without elementary educa-
tion.

.- A St. Louis boy was dalighted w'hem a
fine s'ix-ilded knifît droppori town ta hlm
aîppareîntly from thae sky. Wrnppied aroundi
it was a pape-r on via ich was wuitten,
i Wtt are finstPnid mn thei dome ; for hiea-
ven's sake help n out.» Twn «ai li ai as-
fWmd~iedi to the top o! the court hou.e, mnd
cloned a rttlf-locking door,.

-. The Eerl nf Sefton venild he t. day al-
mnst thît wîemithiest mnan Ina Eogland if bis
ancester hadi net soid, for a compar-ative
tri9e, bis haurbor rights, boild undrr s au-
cii-nt oranat, to thes town cf Liverpool ; and
thes Marqnis of Donegai wouldi to-day bea
'hrica e aich as the richent mian lin Tmland
haad lie nut renclessly Ieased thme towon cf
JI,,ifast on perpetti.l lases at nominal ments,
r-celvling in po dning beary' h fines," nr ay
muntsa. About the whale tow-n is nomihally
htis propierty.

-- Bamuel Bhnok got maried ait Hilabr.,
Ohio<, andi tank bis bride ta the bomne that he
hadt prêepared. Two rowdies o! tie nelerhber-
hond, dei-tlring to play what they' concelvedl to
ha a «ocod jokas on lie bntan d, broke toto the
house that night while he was asîo.p and
<.arried off the vife. frlihtening hr inte si-
incen by brandshing pistolt. Tty hId ber
for three dapy, and then retn'rned her to the
,anons iMr. Shook. They mald they meant
un harm, but ho refoses to regard the exploit
ne fan, and hasad them arrted.

-M rs. Rrighb Morris,. a eranddsuelttror
rrhWtnt;died on the trh nilt. st mtabare,at
'hA e r geof 25 years. Ms.morri ws a
avritqr <of pa mise, aud bat! eaîatLbutod StiS to
he maga"ines.
-A, riidlral.Eniglsh paper1atelalTered a prize
St*o u gni "cs for thia best- possble eaghsb

thilernI Cabin t Thore wor o mpAMto n
<Ave flnPremt'rsbip ti Wfr flntri& %0Wt

id Harrintgtn.-atnd 9- toLordDGrainviO
-Twn n thet last. tfnot -xaosihvelv e hast,

soirnalra e h yhrswihnr as rle,
r tth-sireofP.and r.la

a nfr 97. Rathi unfi! vently rememboret aum
spoke or the poet's funeral.
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thse anterptiaing paper un Fs-Ma>'. At tisa
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rSuyen riberi ,whenreppstn g the ad Protetant doctrines ikeprolfes t beleave

le, te> wecnsiduotlp taugst Cathlicit'. t
[ nes froan Ireland is net b>an>' neans p mii go funthr,sud se> Het if Bob l

dssnsing. 'heena t afamine are, L dseems Ingosoli mployed an editor te irites op hie s
our Ltuuei foueS Podstie unfertunate peCliar ideas, sud if lie tagtbis ofdoain lt
peuple are growing reclesi. The Gorn- stand, th e unidnetol ectiugn tthe square. th
ment, fpr omapu li ret t orelerta e adistrosa Ite wierali afuter, asnu infidtl organ, nd Bo
are qurnernig T diers caanstebular lam bolS >'estateditaome asnict, no oe culd i

all places where trouble is expected, so that help respecting, though a the sane time t
if the bungry people grow restive bayonets condemning it; but it is this suake in the n
mayahoet band if net food and fuel. We are grass like conduct of our contemporary which p
informed that Birr Barracks (in Leinster we disapprove of. It started ostensibly as a t ]
County-?) are once more in danger and that Catholie organ, obtained Catholie sup- n
the munitions of warare being removed from port, and then, while still constantly ha

that place to Dublin. This shows, if it shows asserting it was Catholie. assaniled in the most th
anything, that Lord Beaconsfield is a truly treacherous manner the ceremonies of the an
great man and keeps Lis eye upon Birr while Church. Does the Ottawa Herald thon set iL
not forgetting te confer the order of St. itself up as a religions teacher? Does it pro- un
Michael and St. George supon John Dunn, late fess to know botter what is spiritually good ci
Prime Minister of Cetawayo. It is pretty in the diocese of Ottawa than the Catholic h
plain that the talented individual who bas Bishop and clergy? When a politician in- p
charge of the cable atthe other sida does net tends attacking the party with whic ho las o
know much about the geography of Ireland acted he first se::edes and then commences the n
Englishmen soldom do, except they be Con- assault. What would be thoght of aCatholie a
2manders-in-Chief of the forces in that coun- colergyman if ho used all the eloquence he bl
try. It is sincerely to be hopefd tat he possessed to undermine the religion he pro- a
people in their despair may net be forced fessed te teach? It sa something like this va
lrto acts of desperation which would give the the Ottawa Herald bas attempted, thoughi b
Coverniment an opportunity of settling the without success, net because it did not strive ra
Irish qnestion inthe manner that mignt iseem baud for iL, but because of iLs smali means of y
to them the most logical. doing mischief. It is Weil that the mask is c

now turown off, and that the fierald bas been p

IT is now pretty generally understood that forced to appear in its true light as an oppo- a

Dr. Grant, of Ottawa, is te be knigited. Dr. nent of the Catholic Church--a wak and i

Grant isn askilful physician, a good speaker, punY opponent, it i6 true, but still possessing l

and an accomplished gentleman, and, as willingness for miscisef. n

honors go, h ais just as well entitleS te the- b

distinction as the more politician. e'a have Prineipal Dawson Prophesies. in

here la Montreal--ith ail due respect to Dr. No one is surprised when he bersan

Grant-a still more distinguished gentleman itinerant preacher of the Gospel in theQueen's o

lu the person of Dr. Ilingston. Dr. H1ingston Park at Toronto, or in other open air places it

is confessedly at the bead of his profession ; equally convenient, take upon himself to ex- g
he bas been Mayor of the cityi m troublons plain the prophecies of Daniel or the reve- g
times, and acquitted himself with coolness, lations of St. Jolinlu the Island of Patmc's, or s-i
tact and credit; lie is a first-cItrs speaker, and give a luminous exposition of the most

Is ln fact p man who would wear any dis- diflicult passages in sacred history without dif- t

tinction that might b conforred upon him ficulty and without hesitation. Every crazy th

'ith dignit>'. We observe that in the lest and unatic who ca n rend the Bible thinks he ti

in the second last batch of knights the Eeg- understands wrhat has puzzled the Fathers of lo

lish speaking Catholics of Canada have, sin- the Chut Iefrom the days of primitive Chris- i

-gularly enough, been completely ignored. It tianity te the present time. This kind of i

Is doubtless very rude and very sectional t tiing is expected froms the crazy lunatic;
call attentionto theomission, but, indeed,we but what must we thini of a scholar and aI b
shoiuld hot have thoughit of it at all were iti man o! science stepping into the theological b
not for the evidently wll-founded report arena, and interpreting Daniel'a vision anti db

concerning Dr. Grant, when Our thoughts the Apocalypse as caluly and as cheeflly _
naturail>' turneS upon Dr. Hingatun. Ont own as if bu mas thenoeat Lthe Lime ? Whiat nuit

impression la that tUe louer e! knightbhood wea thinks e! Principal Damson, for
is eut a great one aller ail, but as others instance, ou TuasSday night, in bis lac- n

thilnk differently-.among ithem Sir John A. Lune, at Thse present and tho (attura lan

Maedonaid-w e onoL see mis'yI isould be thse light o! prophecy anS bistor>' ?" |
confinied te politiciens, un Lthat e pruossional '[ho Principal taiSs as confidently o! tise e

gentleman, bsecause lie mas su fortunate tus Lu mening o! te ton isurns o! tise beast ns if a

-practiso in Ottawva, tunder Lihe eyes et Gov.. ho more explaining tise elenenats of algebra g
ernmeat euS vice-royalty', should le the me- Lu tise pupils, or relating te un intelligent L
cipient o! a much-coveted distinetion, while stranger hem the Clergy Reserres weore -
cae still mene deserving uf attention la not secularized . Siace the. day-s of Coastantine, r
thouugist of. says thsis muSern St. Augnstin, oui>' tmo pet s

- ~ cent et Christians bave beau rosI, tise nast ~
TE New YenS Irish, Wo'rld sys Lhe pro- more onily nominal 0f course, tise Pria- il

. prietor o! the Nom Terk ffrald, Mir. James cipal la eue o! Lise roal, genuine, boua p
Gordon Bennett, seeing that la bis absence fide Cîristias; almost everybody knows C
tise great journal ha owne mas leaning Lu the tihat. 'Tho lecturer meut ove- bise Les-ni p
aide o! te Irish tenants, Lelegrapheod fruom seriatinm sud nsad oach une ou bis fingers, a

Londoa, uSera lie la sejourning, te bave IL pointing out which represented Attila sud E
advocate sthie interests of tisa landiords. Thia whbicis Odoacer le tise most naturel miann i

nia>' account tut Lise editorial lu the Herald o! possible, tisai is Le say, if hie is reporteS cor- 5

Weduesday lait which wrai su anti-tenant ai rectly'l ise WVitness. It sems LIe Saxons t
teoeial forth e itom ut indigunation Item tise represented anothor hotu anS actuailly "ex- Y

Irishi arounda NoirYork, sud letters from tisa terminaLeS tisa Romans " trom Britain. We t
.motherand sister of Mr. Parnell, the gentle- always thought the Romans bad moved away r
man the erald was most severe upon. The long before the Saxons put in an appearance, i
English papersad lthe Ierald editorial sent but it is never too late tou learn. The lac- r
to them by cable, so Important did they turer skimmed lightcy over his subject afterG
deem it, and it is to eh presumed the this until ho came to the Woman that sitteth i
aristocrats of London, where hae is on the seven hills. Àt first he thought c
staying at present, clapped Bennett on the it might Lave been Constantinople was
back and said, Bravo, you are one of us." meant in Revelations, but no, there was no
The Irishi Worlcd however, says there is a mistaking the locality-it was Rome-we r
great diilerence between flennett and Par- were auxiously looking for ths Scarlet W oman, i
nell aveu in matters of lineage, for, whereas, knowing no well regulated lecture of the 
the latter eau boast illustrious ancestry, description given by Mr. Dawson could very s
though now à. Democrat in sentiment, poor well howithout it, and we must confes we i
Bennett las ad ino grandfather that he should be disappointed if it wore not there, s
kows .of. The World traces the history of All the itinerant preachers have the woman, i
the paper Itself, sud proves thatit owed its and most of them identify the current Pope u

''-'4' -. *-*

as' A Cr a o lûtwch letur
very improperly, me think, umind sth b
hung on0 tb'ieë Sariet'Wörhus ;'léàving h
ont would' b. simpIy au outraje on a
enlightened audience who came to heat<
abused. And en the scientific Principt
jumbled an uver horn after horn and via
after vial until the mixture became, if no
blasphemous, certatily infinitely ridiculou
The lecture, according to the Witnets, fro
which we quote, concluded as follows: Il Ou
country bas lost many of its people by wars
because It would not let the ton horne
beast fight its own battles; but great trouble
have beeu averted fron England, becans
Wesley aud Whitfield and others were suc
cessful lu their labors, while infidelity wa
overrunning Europe. Let us pray that wi
may come ont of Babylon and that our country
may bave nothing to do with those evil con
binations being formed in Europe." Th
excellent Principal has, at least, assure
ls that the present wicked lot wil
not ho destroyed until the end of the nex
century, which is a great source of con
solation to people lu general, more
especially as another learned and
religious man discovered by certain signs in
the Pyramids of Egypt lately that 1882 would
see its close. We don't know which to ad
mire most l thissectarian prophecy business
the brazen effrontery and impudence of the
lecturer or the patience of an audience whiCh
listen to such silly twsddle till the conclu-
sion.

The Nailonal Poley.

The Toronto Globe ia still hammering away
ut the National Policy with aIl its might and
main ; and the Liberal journala ail over
Canada, with an exception or two, are re-
igiously follow ig in its wake. The Con-
ervative press, on the contrary, praise it to
he skies, and ascribe everything good that la
appening to its beneficial eflects. Con-
ervatives have the consolation that
the independent journals generally take
heir view of the policy, though not,
s a matter ut course, in so enthusiastic
manner. Our own opinion as belonging to

he last.named class la that the period Las
ot yet arrived ia which to give unqualified
raise or condemnation to a change in the
ariff which bas been operating only eight or
ie months, and which, therefore, bas not
ad time to do the immense damage, or work
he incalculable good ascribed to it by foes
ind friends respectively. Il we can judge of
s effecta by the state of Montreai, we should
nhesitatingly assert that it bas wrought a
hauge for the botter. There is less distress
ere than this time last year; there are more
eople enployed, or, t ltieast, there are fewer
ut of employment-which, however, does
ot always amount to the same thing-and,
lthough the price of fuel and provisions is
igher, we are not aware that soup kitchens
ne open or that suffering, to any extent, pre-
ails. A pretty sure sign that the times are
etter is, that rents are more universally and
more punctually paid thau they were last
ear, and expansion bas taken the place of
ontraction ; by which we man that poor peo-
le do not concentrate in lodgings and tene-
ment bouses, owing to the pressure of poverty.
t may also be safely asserted that there are
ewer bouses to let. Speaking generally
merchants and traders admit that business is
risker. There are not many who complain
n the despondent tones of the years past, and
ithough a few still, perbaps from the force
flhabit, harp sorrowfully on the bard times,
t must be remembcred some people would.
rumble if they were about to behanged. A
rocer in the West told one cf our
porters n few- days ago that ie saw

more workingmen fling down tea and
wenty dollar bills in payient the last
hree monti than during the same space of
ime since the depression began. Ail thiss
ooks like reviving prosperity, though whether
t has been brought about by a protective
arlif ,ve shall leave the Mail and the Globe to
5ght out between them. It is possible that
ffairs wounld mend, as they have mcnded
efore, after years of trade stagnation,it is pro-
able that the fiush on the other side bas in.
irectly helped this Dominion of Canada, but
it is as avident as the nose on the face of the

Globe that whlatever good the National Polie>'
ma> haroeaccomiplished IL lias certain!>' done
e harm. Toronto, tise cLf lu mhich thsose
wo champions e! adverse opinions, tise .laul
nS tise Gfobe, mage tise fiercest mer, apeaksa
more encouragingly tisan Montreai, eud the
reat GrIL organ itself, thoungh iLs Sut>' is toe
eil the, country' once e Sa>' rogularly' (excepti
unde>y) that IL la final!>' anS irretrievably
uond, lasu illustration ul is own incon-
istency. Tise Globe last week printed thon.-
arS of!the specmien copies ut tise meekly'
t intends iasuing after the end o! the
rasent year, which ara a cradit toe
~anadiau journalism anS Lu its own enter-
rnse. Thbia elaborete weekly' wrill entail

largo adtional axpenditre on th lb
Printing sud Publisbing Company'. But tat
s not al. IL la raso intenSeS Le auberge tise
iready' over-growu Ssily' te whvat me>'b h
ormeS comparativey enormous Simensions
without chauging tUe price. Nom, Lie ques-
ion that naturally suggests itself Le people
possessing commun sense, even lu e moderateo

degree, is this : WhUy, if artisans, fermons eud

mercbants are flying from the country (as the
Globe states); why, if the national policy
has destroyed out trade, paralyzed
our industries, beggared our people
and ruiled the entire country; why la it

that our enterprising contemporary is willing
to go to such great expense to furnish a

larger, and let us hope, a more truth ful paper?
No one need tell the shrewd Scotcbmen who
rule the destinles of the Liberal organ that,
in times of depression the literary business
is the first to suifer and tihe lat to revive,
for it may be laid down as a.pretty safe state-
ment that the generality of people Willinvet

often does, ignore the Irish Catholic elenient
altogether. From D'Arcy McGee's death,
lu April 1868, until March 1872, when the
Hon. John O'Connor was taken into the
Cabinet, as ?resident of the Council, the
Irish Cathoic were not represented. Per-
haps Sir John thought they were all Fenians.
The Honu. Mr. Ma'ckenzie treated thenmwith
stili greater contempt, for during the five
years of his rule lhe excluded them altogether,
and took ln a countryman of his,own, Hon.
R. W. Scott, in sheer mockery. When the
Irish complained Mr. McKenzie was
in the habit of answering with one
of bis sardonie smiles;--" Cabinet re-
presentation, wy there a is.Mr. Scott.'
Whei tie Honorable Alewander lhd to step

Catholie teachers and Protestant teachers, and
the utmost harmony and kindliest feeling at
ail times prevails. Let us ail endeavor to
itam p rut anelement o! bigotry so fureign Lo
the trute apirit o! a Christian peuple.

I am,
Yours respectfully,

T. O'Ho
R.C,S.S.

Belleville, Dec. lt, 1870.

-The Toronto Customs retures for Nov-
emuber show the gooda exported to be valued
at $539,907, against $592,820 for the same
month last year, being adocroase of $52,8 13.
The Impois for Lise month. more $706,296,
gainst $837,805 for Nevember, 1878.6'[he

duty for the month was $144,237, against
$134,662 tor the correspundiLg mnti of 1878,
an incréase of $9,575.

ý 1
ir three cent i sbread or saneage o ripe before

åe ttê?ind e i ln Ihe' luxury cf a'iftbebnt
r newspaper, even wheri it1 i called the Globe.
n Âpaperlies by'Its advertisements and cir-

d oft 1 ten tional policy
'nam nis to' vertise and

l people generally to purebase, sh'ouldnot the
it newspap'era suspend altogether or contract
s. theiselves? It may be suggested in answer

a tiUhe Ote ta willing to squander money
.r 'Ina reckless fashion in order tW compete with
s, the ail, wich sla pushing it bard; but then,
,d what about the latter ? The Mail, no more
s than its rival, can affrd lto spend thousands
e of dollars, unless it sees a prospect of being
- recouped by an increased circulation and ad-
e vertising patronage, and, as we consider the
o publishers of the Mail are not fooLs, we muet
y concluS. the>' jndge that an ara of prosperit>'
i- bas srrlved irbicli warrants an increased ont
e la>', aud that tbe publishers of tise Globe
d entortain exact!>' the saine viewa nathlesa
tisait everlasting sud lugubrieus oditoliala on

:t thse paso thse country bas arived at owiug te
-tise national puîicy. Tise truth la, lyiug
eis, a necessar>' part of thse dut>'

a of a pure]>' partisan neirîpayer, aud,
though thse Liberais see as clean>'

Ias their oppouents that the National Pulicy
-lias, ai iceot, donc ne barn, tise>' continue hemn-
meing away at ILtfon nuL uof eometbing beL-
ton, ioping thata real misfortuno me>' happea,
irbicli na>' float thtir part>' once mure into

*power and patronage. Tise>' believe la thoir
hearts that the change linLise Tariff mas for
thse better, but tise>' are unpatriotie enuugb
Lu mihi IL mre net.

- ir

Cabinet Eepresentaion.

The rmors uf Cabinet changes which oh-
tain currone>' ln Ottawa fruini ime te ime
bave again cropped up. IL mould net hoe at
ail aurpising if thia timo there ires some
foundatien for thei, sud ire beliove thero la
lu tact. Seeral namnes are mentioned as
likply te obtain portfollos, cunsequient un
changes te take place. IL la saidSiSm John
Macdonald sud the Honorable Mn. Masson

iii retire, Oint another minu8ter ii ho
made Supreme Court Judgo, uni stilli another

iii btain the appuintmeut o! Lieutenant-]
Govenuor of Ontario. Thse witisdnamat from J
the Cabinet owing Lu ill-health uf the Hon-
orable Mfr. Masson lias been long spoken uf,
aud Sir John iimself bas of late hiuted mure
than once that the canes of state ir onstu
xnuch for a constitution gnuwing moaker witb
the years, anSdOthaLise respousibilitios uf bis
bigli position moulnd have te ho assumeS b>' a
younger man. lu la thouglit that if Mn.
Massion retires, bis place wil ho taken
b>' the flonorahle lIn. Chaplean, ilo Sir
CLarIes Tuppen iii succeed Sir John
as leader of the Gorerument. lu
ail thuse rieora -wme lUte perceiro the
namne of au Iris!> Catheiic nientioned as likely
Lu obtain a portfolio. IL la true tise Honun-
nUle John O'Connor is Preaidout o!fLise
Council, and drams bis aalary as suc!>, but
Lise muat innocent anS beasL intelligent readen
of nemapapera nuit suret>' know that tHie
President of tise Couineil is a miero figure-
head, isaving ne voice lu tise affaira of thse
country; thet Le bas neo dopartracut, ne
puwer uf giring appointrent-tbat, lu fine,
lie is a Ministen of the Croirwni>'l in name.
There are a gneat man>' concessions mmicl
must ho allowed a part>' leader in fenmuiug
bis Goreroment. Ho bas, lu selecting bis
celleauues, to cenaider thse sections
o! mhich Coufederatien la composed,i
anS ut the saie tiue te bave due regard for
the religion and nntionality of the Canadian
population. 'Tbis la unfortunaLte, buit, unden
exisriug conditions, it is uuavoldable. IL le
altogetixen contrer>'Lte eDarwinien theor>'
tixat thse fittest should survive, or, ia tise
present case, should ho giron portfolios.
iL mnigbt bappen, for instance, that thirteeni
mon of tho greateut administrative capacity
lu the country were a-mong the members of
Paliament from the Province of Ontario, yet
sue!> are thse defecis ofounr political systeni,
anS suc!> is the tacit uuderstauding which oh-
tains, that a certain number bas Lu be teken
(roi Queobec, frora Nem Brunswick anS froni
Nova SceLla. Bat besides Lis there' is an-
othen source of trouble te the Cabinet nicher.
Th[linili Catholicauof Canada icompnrise about

ae itse i nieppltobts ct

bcocue theyljodge that cneraof prospries

has crainventsic wbarrantosanplncre ut

anet luxactly ithe samte Iws Cathless

lidhe sympeoutby has aroieas owigto
ptohe, ntona pelice. Tlne tut are fing
dngotbutis n e>ar par nt oft quthe lute
ofrave u puel tp>aran nwsayer Candi
thoughtbav te saibean eet es lenasl

atheirb hponserns lua theatbionaPoic

ale atat one ffir hars theybv ottindhm

b erige nsa ate sud torwat ofe leaern oet-
Goermetoporing isortunet may hapn,

i down and out the Irish Catholics thought five
years In opposition would have taught the

*Conservatives a lesson and that at length
they would obtain real Cabinet representation.

r Indeed It mas promised them often and ôften.
But vain hope, falsepromises, when Sir John
formed hie: Cabinet In October, '78, he once
more bestowed upon the fon. John O'Connor

* the place of President ofthe Council. It will
be rpmembered that a deputation waited upon
Sir John A. Macdonald on this subject, and
that he referred the gentlemen composing It
to bis colleague the Hon. Mr. Masson. The
deputation waited upon Mr. Masson soon after

r and was told by that gentleman something
like the following la substance: that he
would consider himself personally responsible
tthat the Irisli Catholic would obtain justice;
that he did not consider the late Cabinet ap-
pointmentsa permanent settlement; that early
changes would be made which would
bring about a fair readjustment; that
a certain Irish Catholl ut Ontario
would be raised to one of the bighest positions
in the judiciary, and that the Irish element
would have real Cabinet representation.
Fourteen months have flied since that inter-
view and those promises, and we mention
then now only because we think theB Minis-
ter of Militia may have forgotten all about
them amid the turmoil of officiai life.
Changes are once more spoken of, and ie
trust that both Sir Joha and the Honorable
Mr. Masson will see that tardy justice la done.
We have at least two members, who, from
their capacity, are fit for the position of
Cabinet Minister. It la immaterial to us
from 'what Province ho is selected. It is
painful to be obliged t write in this siTrain.
We hope the day is approaching when people
will wonder how a state of affairs could exist,
which would permit sectionalism, race and
religion to fori elements in the construction
of a Cabinet. They do exist at present,
however, and as they are taken into account,
they must be accepted by a statesman who
desires to rule for any period longer than one
term of Parliament.

New BooK.-Mr. James McAran, the Ca-
tholic bookseller of 196 Murray st., Montreal,
bas now in press a work whould be read iby
every body at the prosent time. It relates to
the all-engrossing law agitation in Ireland,
and includes a romance written on the career
and tragical end of Lord Leitrim. It also
includes a selection of national snd patriotic
songs, never before published in book form ;
the price is the very moderate one of ten
cents.

CORRESPONDER CE.
Dr. lfaeVicar's Address on foral culture.
To the Editor of the Ttre WITNEss andPos-.

Sin,-My attention bas been called to a
portion of Dr. MacVicar's address on moral
culture, delivered before the Ontario Teachers'
tAssociation, ina raich the Rev. gentleman la
tho moatunnmsmrauts-S manuer charges the
Catholic Church with being opposed to the
progress of education. As his address has ap-
peared in full in the last issue cf the Canada
School Journal, and bas therefore reached the
minds of some seven thousand educators in
the Dominion, I fel it to b my duty as a
Catholic teacher to give the quietus to so gross
and uncalled for an assertion. Here is bis
remark; true it is not bis own, buta quotation
fromn a lecture by the Rev. Joseph Cook, of
Boston; but this fact does not exonerate him
in the least. Speaking in the words of Joseph
Cook he says:4 On the ertile banks of the
lower St. Lawrence we bave a French popu-
lation living in astate of prolonged childhood
under Romanism-ignorant, industrious, but
not progressive. The Romish Church of Louis
XIV.: yet collecta is Lithos on tUe Eastern St.
Lawrnce," and Dr. MacVicar adds that
Joseph Cook ex plains this state of things by
saying, ILThe Jesuit is active there." Now,
sir, I consider this assertion, retailed as it is,
to b an insult to every Catholic in the
Dominion. We will not sabnd by and hear
that Church maligned which was intellec-
tually great long before the faith of the Boston
nietapiy'sîcina lied been cookrd. I tltinis
Cathliesicompare lavrably itU others in
their efforts to promote the education of the
people. And for Dr. MacVicar's special bene-
tit I will lay before him the following infor-
mation :-The school attendance, compared
with the population, is lu Austria as 1 to 10,
in Belgium as 1 to 101, lu Switzerland as 1 to
10, in England as i1 to 17, in Bavaria as 1 to
7. Austria, Bavaria, Belgium and Ireland
have proportionately a larger school atten-
dance than England. Ireland with e
population of 5,411,4106 lias a acblc
population uf 1,00m46, or nearl' bal as
many' as EnglanS end WVales, thonghs her
population is not a fouri th LfUtat cf these two
countries. I wouldS ask Dr. MaceVicar whLat
la Lbe cause ut this intellectuel stagnation ina
England ? Is tise Jesuit active tisene? AnS
Lu Joseph Cooks I wuI sa>', lo lm turna
his attention te tise but-boSs o! mnfidelit'
nurtured b>' the school system of Lhe Newr
England States, anS instead uf, riper-like,
stingîug that curch wich-l has been his
benefector, lot hlm endeavor Lu item thisa
lava Lido o! mural non-description b>' placing
upon the programme of studios for thse Newm
Engiand State Schools a few points (nom thet
lecture e! Lis entitLied, " Dues deatb end ail 'P
I wish Dr. MacVicar Le uderstand that
Catholics thinks for thoemselvos, tue, anS that
the Chunrch which ho woulid make u balieve
Las enslaved ur ininds, has giron us a means
ihereby> me meay separata Lthe chaff fromi tise
cern. I thinks it ill-becomesa Dr. MacVicar,
whean importad Lu lecture hefore the Ontarioe
Teachora' Association te offer auch n insult
Lu tUe Catholics of Lisis land. if thons more j
but thsree Catholic teechers in tho Dominion
[ mouldS feel it my> dut>' Le imite sucbhbigotry'
withino aibies blow. Bore ln Bellevlillemwe
have ur county' conventions attendeS b>'

(Countersigned)
J. B. O!HRAA,

Secretar.V

Flynn Elected at Gaspe by Acelamation
QuEsc, December 6-The nomination for

the Local Legislature took place at one o'cloclk.
AS confide.tly anticipated,u opposition was
manifested, and 31r. Flynn iras elected by ce.
clamation.

The Cotton Trade.
LivERPooL, December 3.-This week's cir-

cular of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers'
Association says:-" Cotton was la moderate
demand; it was ratber dut! early lu the week
and prices declined, but Thureday's business
was extensive, and prices slightly advanced
as compared with those of last week. Ameri..
can declined id early la the week, but it bc-
came exclted on Thursday, sud prices rose3-l6d, or 1-16d since lait week Ses Island
continues in good demand and firm. Futures
opened dull and continued quiet until Mon-
day evening, prices declining 3-32d, but on
Tuesday the demand improved, and the mar-
ket Las since gained strength. On Thursday
there was some excitement, and a very exten-
sive business was done. The final rates are
3-1 d to id above last Thursday's prices."

The Manchester Guardian in its commer-
cial article this morning saye:- "The renewed
activity and upward movement in cotton bas
compelled producers to raise quotations a
point, but the market bas not responded.
There bas been some little buying in two or
three departments at Tuesday's rates, but on
the whole business was very light. india add
China Merchants stil! hold off, and the ad-
rance above mentiuned bas further widened
the gap between sellers and buyers. The de-
cline in the price of silver causes fresb un-
easmiess among Eastern shippers."

Terrible Death of Three Children-Denit
frein Fr lgb

December 8.-A fire ln Belleville Hiospital,
on Saturday night caused great excitement.
The fire occurred in a pavilion ten feet dis-
tant from the main building. The firenien
extinguisbed the flames in half an hour. The
nurses, police and firenien endeavoured to
save fifteen sick women and eight children,
aged from twelve vears to six weeks. Ail ite
women were got out safely, but great difliculty
was experienced in rescuing the children.
Three infants were burned to death ; all the
others were saved. One woman, Jennie Wob,
iras very low with consumption, and, being
prostrated by fright, died in a few minutes
ater. Oflicer Smith was severely burned while
rescuing a woman. The damage to the build-
ing was $20,000.

This is what Lord Beaconsiield thinks of
the irish ruembers of Parliamient. HRe evi-
dently can never forgive O'Connell for tracing
Lis pedigree down to the impenitent thief.

Lord Beaconstield, has a pleasant humor.
This his most Inveterate poliical enemy will
not deny him. A suggestion which he made
tu a faithful follower la the course o! labt ses-
sion, at a moment when the Obstructives were
ronlering Igislation aleost impossible, is
worth recording. 'These gentlemen,' said the
Earl, 1 a pprehend, bave no settled habitation
beyond a garret in the purlieus of Westmins-
ter. and th.y are main> indebted for their
sbelter and subsistence to the dining-rooms
aud readiug rooma attached to this palatial re-
sidence. Deprived of these they Would be
without refuge in this vast metropolis from
the inclemency of the weather and lack of all
nourlshment except theirnational esculent in
a baked condition. Ifthenefure, they'do net
pay MonO def"rence to my lieutenant and
lpcum enens in the low braucb of the Legis-
lature, S Stafford Nonthote, I shal issue
directions to the purvoyors of alimentary sub-
stances beneath this historic roof to stop their
tick."-London Tru<h.

A COUGH, COLD, OR R50 VE THROAT
requires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in aome incurable Lung Disease.
"iBrown's Bronchial Troches" will almost in-
varably give relief.

AN EMPT BOUSE 18 BETTER THAN
a badtenant, la exemplified lu th case eof
worms, wbich afflict so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out such
unwecome tenants, i bt serve thoRM with a
writ ln the shape of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Loazenges. Oly 25 cents.

IF LIFE AND HEALTH CAN BE ESTI-
mated by dollars and cents, MRS. WIN-
SLOW.?S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all the
diseases with which children are afflicted, is
Worth Its weight in gold. It relieves the
child from pain, invigorates the stomach and

bowels, Cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely tbrough the critical period of teeth-

SOME ARE QONSTITUTIONTALLY SUB--
ject to billous colic, which le one of the mot
exruclatig painful diseaes. Snc amegnic
keep near tisea,, ready for an>' emerg@ncyl

BROWNS HrOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Family' Liniment,1 Following d'ections, the
pals wil bo auon assuaged, and danger
avoided.Try,t.t

* A NEVER-FAILING REMEDYfor BiliOs
andS Liver.: complaints, Indigestbn alndC,
Spasms, GIinas uro the 'ys HaNIe-ie s

ÂND PnuAnva PILLa, containing neither. erT

cury.Or calomel inisany form, mnild lu then
opuration, thsey create appetite and skoogtbf
te whole nervols nystema

OT. BEDGET T. A. & t SOVIETY.
Eeoluîiona of Condoleuee.

Atthe:regular monthly.meeting of this.
SocIety, held. in theij 'ooms on thesevonth
daoft Decenbi 1,879, theollowing resolu-
tiong wre unanmdusly adopted:-

WEEREAS, ithas pleased Almighty God, in
Ris Divine Wisdom, to remove irom anmongst
us, by death, the Rey..George Whittaker,
C. C., of St. Bridget's Parias

Resolved-That 'while we bow submissively
to the Divine WilI, yet we cannot allow this
sad occasion to pass without expresbing ur
deepest regret at the death of this young and
saintly clergyman whose many excellent
and endearing qualities are remembered with
affection and gratitude by the members. of
thisa Society, and the patishoners of St.
Bridget's tofboth nationalities.

Resolved-Thsat the St. Bridget's Society
deeply mourus the loss of a true friend and
au earnest worker lu the great cause of total
abstinence-one Who was always ready to re-
claim the unfortunate inebriate both byl ad-
vice and example.

Resolved-That we tender te the fanily o
the deceased clergyman our deepest synipathy
in this their sad bereavement.

Resolved-That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded by the Secretary to the family
of the deceasAd clergyman, and also be pub-
lisSed iu the EVENING POST and La Miner.
newspapers.

(Signed) JoaN HoOLAHAN,
President.
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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
TDO CIure or Notre Dame.

OnMondai. morning the church ai Notre
Dame wsthic;nged, theoccauian beg the
feast of the Immaculate Conception of the
Biessed Virglù Mary. The grand altar vas
tastefully decrated ànd' around the first
gallery as thé -faiowing'qiotatio- «ciEcce
enim beata me dicent aunes gefîôhes ; fect
miki eMagna gúi poten, est." .High Mass was
celebratied by thcRer; Mr. Rousselot assisted
by a 'deacon ad'oub-deacon from the Grand
Se'mInary on Strbrorike atreet. The musical
pollon f the mass mas, as usual, well ren-
dered, and after, the finta gosp the Rev.
Father Bruchesi, of the Bishoprie, délivered
an eloquent and appropriate sermon taking
bis text froin Esther, cap. xv., versa
xiii.: Non pro re sed pro onnbus haec
2ex contituta est. (It ianot for yon, but
for ail that this law bas been made.)
The preacher, in opening tis sermon, refer-
red to the fall of Adam and the consequences
which his contravention of the divine coam-
mand entailed upon the buman race. Ail
mten were by the decree t hen m e subjece tt
deatb, and it vas necessary that something
should be done to makeatonement to offended
justice. Falling from grace, Adam was de-
privedo f the gifts which the omnipotent
Creator had bestowed upon hlm and i sde-
scendants, and all posterity were subjected to
the consequences of bis miadeeds. It was
nacesar>bthat a Saviour should be born,
and this was effetet trougla -tru.
mentality of the Blessed Virgin, who, thotgh
beiug a mother, continuet ot remain a
virgin. The Church had always held>khis to
be an article of bellef, but twenty-five years
ago the late Poutiff, His Hoiness Pius IX.,
from the Vatican pronounced it an article of
faith et a solemnuconclave of the Cardinals and
ttc dignianias o fha Clur c .I besupport o
tae tanor mhici theta Ouroli bestameti upon
Mary as being immaculate

LUTHER IIsELF ABAID SÂI

that it was right and proper to consider that
the peison of Mary stould be free from origi-
nal sin as she was the Mother of the Almighty.
On the 8th December, 1854, the declaration
vas made to the Catholic word, and since that
time it bas become one of the recognized
truths of the Ceurch. The ftitbful children
of Christ had accepted with Joy the decreae of
the successor of St. Peter, and ince that time
the feast was duly honored. Mary had always
been a powerful protector of the Ohurch, and,
notwithstanding ail the persecutions to which
the adhereants to the Catholie faith ad been
subjected la various climes, and at different
times, the true Church was to-day in existence
and flourishing; daily adding ta its numbas
and influence, and, with God's help, would
continue to do so until end of time.

!t, Patrick's Chuséch.

Grand MIass vas celebratein luSt. Patrick's
Church Monday mortnig at 10 o'clock. The
altars were beautifully decorated with flowers
and other emblems of purity and devotion, a
special altar being erected on the tort side ao
the altar proper, in honer of the HUoly Motter'
of God. This pretty little structure was evi-
dently deaigned by those gifted with refinet
taste, as was plainly visible by the skilful
handiwork and delicate architecture exi-
bited. Surmouated by flowere, tapers, and
many other litthe ornaments, this tribute o
respect and love was truly a uobject for admi-
ration. The Rev. Father MacDonald cele-
brated Mass, assisted by Reverend Fathers
Callaghan and Bray, as Deacon and sub-Dea-
con. Gound's Mass in (J was sung in an
efficient m nuer b> th ehoir, with Messrs. T
O'Bien as st tenor, M. Cloran as 2nd
tenor, and C. MacDonald as basso. The solos
were sung by these gentlemen with good
affect, assifted by the boys of the Christian
Brther' School, sixty in number. Mr. J. A.
Foler presided at t e organ in tusuenable
stylE.

TUE SIMN

in St. Patrick's was delivered by a Redemp-
torist Father, the Rev. Father Wissel. He
selected bis text from the Gospel of the day
in the 1st cbapter St. Luke, 2th verse: aAnd
in the sixthi month, the Angel Gabriel was
sent fron God into a city of Galilee, called
Nazareth, ta a Virgin espoused to a man whose
name was Joseph, of the bouse of David, and
the Virgin's namae was Mary, and the angel
being come in he said unto ber:: Hail full of
grace, the Lord is with thee: Blessed art thou
amongst woman."

The speaker in commencing said that on
to-day we celebrated the Feast of theImmacti-
late Conception of the BleSed \'irgin
Mary; we commemorated one o tthe
Most important, events of scriptural
history, the Immacuîlate Conception of
the Blessed Virgin Mary in er mother's
womb. There were people who sneered at
the honor and veneration we bestowed on
the Mother of God. Tbey wondered tbat a
people endowed with reason could set apart
a day for ber special invocation. They re-
diculed the idea, and it was quite natural
that they did so, wbea so many careless
Catholice gave them an aopeuing for sa doing.
The Lord bad said, 4 I shall put enmity be-
tween the serpent and the womaan, there
shall be enmity between her seed and the
seedof the devil. If we open the history of
the Churchl we would find that the devil was
in constant war with women. He knew
more about the Immaculate Conception ot
the Blessed Virgin than we all did. He knew
that it was the Lord's intention ta bestow that
honor upon woman, a hman being, and not
one of his angels. He.had, therefore, directed
his attention towards. destroying the good
effect which couald be produced by evoking
the mother of God. leShe shall crush thy
bead," was continually ringing in his ears.
Hre was the dragon who was at constant ;war
with then and who planncd thair destruction.
For the past thre'huiùdred years heresy after
heresy had waged war against the Church.
Heretics went so far as to admit the Divinity
of Christ. They were some who believed in
ail our doctrines except those two points-
the Immnaculate Conception o t Bessed
Virgin and the Primacy of; the Holy Pontiff.
This:devotion to the Blessed Virgin was bwat
separated the believers from the non-be-
lievers. They could not believe tbat she was
concelved without ,u. But did not te
Bible tell us su?., .Was.not that Hoiy Bok
the standpoint of their religion ? and it said:

Hail, Mary fuIl of grace, Blessed art thou
amongst women. .The more the enemies o
the Churéc imade war against ber, tt mare
Rhe was loved uand nvoked by Ç•ristians.
This devotionL to her had beein an the in-
crasse, and aiways mould be God had
decréed that Hé wouic cou fèr great tonors.
upon the womuaand upoh the .human kind,:
and Ho hi'd 'doue so. 'Thé dév.ilkuew this,
aud no sonner 'Was- the world teated and
Adam and Eve put upon it,tban he comunenced
his attacks, not upon man,- but the woman.
Re succeeded in Vnaking ber commit sin,.
with the anticipated',resiilts.; Ha ad giv.qn
ber the.privilege to bethe Mother of the God-
Manthe'Mother.of Christ. .Withhatprirl-,
lege He gave he& special graaebse was el,.
vated above ail, aven: :the angels ai:Heavn.
Ha vwas 'theoSther,she was -. thei Moth.er.ý
God could; not b'ucnceived: -isin.,There1
vere lukewarm Christians ito -whose heurta

1

its predomiluet characteristics arc elasticitY>
of touch, powerful and sympathetic tone, and
total absence of tlast-metallic ring so often
foundj inother pianos,-antd which as sought
fôr In order to give a treitory brilliancv to
thé mîtrumenti; -taken,? says hee laitl' all,
the Weher is the-piano which every artist
'willachooe.a And F.Torrington the ieading
-musicIan and-organist of Tro'nto,says te bas
uased thé New York Webar plano'in his prac-
tices for seveujeara'past. Beveral -of' our
'wealthy citizens are now irocuingthen.from
te-wholesale agen3183 St.'Smei street

- Lt-s Ly no;a~ nk PaNai te sbtit&u cr
the despatcht ôrltters ininIature railroads$ with
trains run by eleetrietys n place of pnu ie
tubs-Stlactory expenimenta have taontiade.

s.lsumt1c&p a ui long been Iu usie y tho
Loudon Pos Osta, but dosa note seaem toaae

found iavor in tia cont.

had crept the poison of satan's breat, bwho
were infirm in their faith, and who were
lingering under the evIluinflnences of doubt.
His advice ta those who were afflicted in that
way was, tbat thy' could not cure them-
selves more'fèÉctuaelltlien invoke the as-
sistance of the Blessed Mother of God, who
would intercede with her Divine Son-in their
behalf.' For tlse shall crush the head of
the serpent," as the Lord in the Holy Book
says. The reverend gentleman concluded by
exhorting all to pray, and that fervently, and
they would be suret be in the end forgiven,
and ascend t their Holy Mother in Heaven.

st. Anne's.
At this Church Mais was celebrated by the

Father Miller, the sacred edifice being well
filled by the devant. There was no sermon .
The children, under charge of Brother Arnold,
sang in the choir.

Dr. Flyau's Patriotle Languer
The followingis an aextract from thel Hon.

Mr. Flynn'a speech delivered dturing the late
session taken from the Qnebec Telegraph:-

I have another renark ta make In reference
ta ttis ofrer. The newspapers have salid that the
cabinet were desirous. ln making me the ofrer
a eprotfalo, tcit! a vacsncy, andumianar uan
ciemenit aisufflicheati>'leervlag Importance la
ourpopulation. tbelrisb element.

At the same time certain newepapers did not
hesitate ta say tbat this was a bad selection on
the part of the prime tntister, wio, as they put
it, should have chosen some other person ta Il1
the vacauny,one, -n act, more Irisit than umy-1
self. This, no doubt, tas hd its origin lu the1
expreslaon wit I gave io My ythoughae anD
several occasions, relative ta the position whicht

ach of the scveral rces that go to marke up
our Canadien population, shouldhold towards
each oter. Furu>C part, I belleve that
abavea l,mesou b Canadens. We maybut
triah ict culci, Fraincb, Engflisi Canadiens, but
before all we must be Canadians. in the broad
acceptanceor the term. Tht-province of Quebec
is tac countryoaf'us aIl1 ; me have al gaI te came
Interce at stakeani he savea estinyas s
cammon peope Le ne al tien. ebove every
allier cansiderallan ba ttue 1t'anaatans. But an
Irisiman, Scîrctrnan, Foglshman or French-
man, may dwell or the pleures of lis youth.
passed la the latd ortie sires; and recall ta mdind
te glortos tradlitons e ofaho race tawiici he

beinige. Perfect anti le-ai alieglauce ta Canada,
Is nat incompatible ith this feeling, whitle
is one o the grandest, the noblest i m.
partat! la the breast cf ma, iofaicountîry.
A ttoagitIhit! those vieme,1I nma ysaythal i
has always given me untold pleasure when
called upon to defend Irish tnterests; I shall
aid%- hea ea , talthis bouse as elsewhere. ta
vind Ito.'te. Igt tlts part af oar popula-
tion, whici numbers according ta the census
o 187. iZ.48 souls, but, at the same time I
shitnt!e sor>' ta ase-,an>' Injustice donc to an>'
aIter natilnalit o rcneed lntie Province of
Quebec. I tiare tohope that under the auspices
oftite new Governament which imay( be formedt
*xe long, thai. e t ncelebratea fesival aI
miticit a l ite n-.tlonaIltîe'a moult! tata part,
Suci would then be the p erfe t realizaion of
te RIen a'tlit le et lte bala i ite motion
bei'ae ttcioseand!wich [sial support mmii
att my energies. (Great applause.)

parneli lefended,

Toû11 e Eilor of the N. Y. lierald :
I have always been toli that A mericans ar

a peculiarly generous and disinterested race,
but I never fully reilized thet fact till I read
your editorial of this morning on the Irish
question. In this yn, taking the same happy
view as eaconstield, suggest emigration as
the only remedy for Ireland's woe. Between
lines we readi, iSend us over a couple mil-
lion of Irishmen in order ta swell the Demo-
cratic vote and fill the Democratie pockets."
Fortunately, the present leaders of Irish
opinion do not think that the best way ta help
Ireland is totdepopulate i-er and transfuse ler
life-blood into the veins of Aimerica. Our
people have a right ta htappiness anti pros-
perity in ltheir own country, and, please God,
spite of the opposition of American po iti-
cians, they will yet have it.

Yours, si nrN L
F. PARNELL-

Bordentown, N. J., Dec. 3, 1879.

To the EdirOf the Herald:
As on of tithose who have solicited sub-

scriptins from the Irish in America ta sup-
port the Land League recently establisbed in
Ireland I hope i mey be permitted ta say a
few words in detence of that body. In the
first place, my brother, Mir. Parnell, who is
President of the League, inteuds ta pay hic;
own botel bills if he comes ta the Uiteri
States. From the faut that Mr. Finigan is a
gentlemen vibo commands a handsome in-
came, I think it likely that he will do the
same. With respect ta the generat misap-
propriation of lunds which yen prediet, I aneeu
only say that the League is a public body and
muet give an account iof its expenditures.
Should it fail ta do so it would be in the
power of the meanest subscriber ta prosecate
the executive f1r embezzlemet.

A famine is no beginamng in Ireland, ali-
though the majorityof the people have enough
ta live on during tthe coming year. The Land
League takes up the position that the culti-
vators of the soil bave a rrght ta keep enorgh
ont of their own earnings ta bl Indian meal
ta eat and fuel ta cook it with. The Englisi
Government, on the tler hand, asserts that
the landlord must have ail his usual rent,
and if it is not paid troops wil tbe sent t
eject the tenants from ttn-ir holdings and
seize their money and stock. Consequeitly,
those wo do not pay their rent must die by
the roadside, but those who do îill
bave lte privilage ai dy'ing under a
roof. This la exactly whaet tooke place
thirty-two years ea. This murdearaus pro-
gramme the Lent! League tapas ta baflie b>'
developing lte enormous power ai passive
resistane whiich s people situated hika thec
Irish muet hea. You, by your articlu ai the
3rt! Deceiter, dealiberately' incita tte Englisht
Government fo destro>', b>' cold and bunger,
haudres ai thousands ai uolending mca,
wmmn and chidren . Your tlk ai bringing
4,000,000 peu yle from Irelandi ta Ibis country'
duriag the next tree monthis is an asurdit>..
Ttceworiag peapla ai this country know tatl
anather hish faiine moîuld cause an immense
rush ai starving mretches la those stores, and
a proportionate fealu mn ages liera.

I tberefore implore ahilfthose mita live b>'
ilao n th Iis country' te help ttc Inish Lent!
League anti sae themselves frm misai>' and
Irelaind tram ruin.

Yours ici ttfully, .
ANSNA PARINEL L.

Trenton, N J., Dec. 318's.

(ML1xra LAtALLEE, the musical composai
eut! organist, says o! Weber pianos :.
tiAmongst all pianos manufactunred, I coasidier
the New' Yack Weber talUs the ßrîsÉ phaca;

-- enjs Kearney threatenpd to' break'up-
meeting lna r n racsea Io lue d re i*liit'a it i
letsdi-p lun-Wood! tado it; tbut-iet a rette
by a very tirpail moliceman rafor disordery c
duct ha sbtubmitted with iambike rmeekniess, an
would noti permitlils followers to raise a finge
in bis btaalf.
-AccarnttÉe -Povidce J.Zourtnal lias

tonaw hatso tet Prt-W i tthe pcrfea f$
Paraher, fornerly a I tclerk n a dry good
houise. - [trin9la viait ta Paris. ho became au
quatteditt lte det men emtliar. who enj
gesd'ltaI hea moult! du ieirLytotart a. tsimil
-tradc ln - ston. - - -- -. :
- -Mi. Geo.R. Baougbton writes to the at In
terclhan e tosa-that0 mile ha la a xatîvle-
Rptgleid&ihe matii erehat>' mien hie fami>.

anret! ta -Arerlé a;:tat lie bas spent stñi
twqémlv e years inutte Unitaed taLes and tita
ha aysapeake o -imself -as an Âmîera
arUi bora nutEglaniI

' W5tand Z.n.or.

'Na bakervier madea siigér. Wiy not? Oh
because your baker never get abeyond dough.

Better bare let and contentment therewiti
thon patent leaiher bouta anda cors on e

Thetomba one of a coroner who han ged him
seif has tis Inscription upon It-" He livtd an
died cay suicide."

A kind monrdpoken ta husbandwmlii oaten g
furlter Éan a bro atick or a flat-iron, saysj
maman et expanicace.

" A Man wt irises every day at four a'clockt
mase enemies 1 ais a description o M. de Gira
din, te French journalist, given by a friend.

CuE ai Carer sx..-A community of artisl
reset, a itai lie> eau i"cure by crtiuîtr
tahea an>' af tieir haut!la e!ck. Tue>' asembît
roundhus bed.andriaithimmlyteilti h tmofhis fault
asfar as known; this.theysay, throws him nlut
a profuse perspiration, usaally resulting in
cpaedy necovery.

'flua gaea mho, I an anguarded mtoe
wrote-

" Woman ta God's best gitft tu man,"
never bad to match three shades of wortcd fo
bis wita. Who bad sent down front hier sumime
retreat far afw rskeins" tofLnishamoking-caf'or a fricot!."

HONEST JoHN LnELLEuD.-Duria pigurm
age which Rogers and his friand Msthiv mad
toerrard Street, 0oo, todiscover the lous
once occupled by ilryden, the carne iupon
house-agent, of whom they maie inquiries. Th
latter, scenting ajob, caerly liqauired, ' Dryde
-Mr. Dryden-is he behndhattnd wit his rentI

Whatsa tte difyerence between a bornet andi
floe? One difference le that when you put you
iiger on a flea it isi't there, but when you pu

your Éinger on a hornet iL lathere.
"I My der feluw, what a shor coat yonau v

on !" said one friend tu anotther. " AI, ni dea
boy," was the rep'y, " Itdoesn't natter, for it'
be long enougn before Igeranother!"

SEAsoNED iTiI '-cIEnCE.-A New Orlean
malannoanain a circule' .that, having T
turned from ascientifle trip through Europe, h
Is now Ietter prepared thitan ever lr cleanin
clothes carpet.

TUE AUTHrR OF WAVRILEY.-Mrs Murran
Kelth, a venerable Scotch lady. from whorn S:
Walter rPot derived oras> athe traditinna
st-'schas aund anecdolu's miofisht unou inlits ad

ierable dfctions, taxed lin une day wltli th
tutttarsltm, mleh te, as uual. staull'doutai]

Iieht," exelsimnethe lad lady," ti>' 'e liîlnl
dinna ken uy aln groats aînong alher folk
kall? "

A FLANNEL PUlT.-'-Two wortinen were con
aring otre rsectig treeppu'ranca aof

toase ofie former eo mrrer, mIta bat! lafel
risen in the world. "Maa alive," said on wii
ted beau favoured with an internai'l vi oft
bouauce, -"bieas a veinaI suit ( --tel AI
mel" ,replied thea otet, "la u1ev seuil -tdu
when ls wad hev been glad enulofI a flann
yen!"'

OaNvY.-Tite athen evonlag art aid geatleae
adnancei lte propsitiotat nover ti
course nf tis long life had tesoena woman thi
was not char Ing. " Oi, real>y, now," said t
iymiose nase macoftle pure tUkraenbee
"nt! yotitîntVia iy?11'" et et al
madane," repliedr ite gallant aitO gentleiaa

i-you are an angel. fresh front heaven ; Onl ycfaIo an your nose!"
LînTERtÂA. C'.r...îr'-Xm.Smnith, it

allier Ililtfotite lest century. iiacd tairequtc
a tavern li a low street l Ed iburgli calle It
Potterrow; where, flthelra imuint!ations We
,.ct of flue flutoenter, taie> 1,1'kt letiaït na eau
lo cormpiaiofte seenitineas of thieir victtual
Oe dav, as leta Iala ib ugtg in a thI
se ppi'ai hempe rteu lan> egod tdish stea mta
adt!'ased titirn-" TJiey c'pe fic(-lites'nuti.
believe; od, If itey wre ta ce' ye tht cterawte
lthey mould b nîearer the mark.'

A tSELE.S.s Tasc:--Mr. Schlevenveldt wi
hurrytaitdownttestreet,bearing utder itsaitr
e rat mt abl tlgconie ied I L i ecz. Il Hila
stouted a a ain a lin s rer,-1gal ltidroi
lier ?" " Yam, i vas," rejoined Mr. &Schieve
veldt., topplng ta u Ivhi iface. "No use,"a
ture mari; Ilyao ttn'Vda il. Do yoa iîtîam1lu
nî' Ivos slm'se potl " Nm,"repliait Ni
Schievenveit, candi. The ma in tlie lioE
uister tonk this for ua pun, nut passed n.---Joc
land CairiLr.

(From Punch.)
VOUM '" Artr'r Cat rqa-" H-ia

it -n-sang?" flandi!Fnrlnti (mth a perce
tile siudder)-" Oi, ior'! I hope so."

PROOF PosTrvE.-'Tis but tao eivident th
Russia Is advaneing towards Itdia. Isn't s
al ways talkng serpps in that direction?

(Front Judy.)
A MxnEvraasîtna.-3 A.>m -FIrsi Serra>y

(mi e it. to secand ddîla niare s -Wliatstu
cai thaint sty arch'tecture? Second DiLtto-C
is early twmo-door'l Aita fIle!

A SPNSATO ScENE.-Cook-If yîou pleu
ine, wlueh Ana au' ma 'av 'ad a haccident a

itrokce tta lcaos. BIsi Chitna Meniso (on
roetwif"nnîningtu gett' l oa tn o te

teups! tat teacups ? Cook -Oh. nl ottent
master gave ten shillings a sel for. Ouly th
ttwo cracked ones as was on rite parlor iant
pioce.

(From Fun.)
WunyEs ML.iiNt RE'omrls AtE IsUE.-

Ithe mines.
A JotuasNEvMAN JoINER -A curale wlto tai

the weddings.

(From F unny Folks).

NATimAL.REsULT aOF ntzzv'-tPo:tt'v.--A V

"normt A LiN."-Aandîulonitigtt projecr

i way.catt

'ECRE ".ciaL TLeT aOF' ENGLAN' S'u
3rACY.-1s her navyful uip?

I' vor-.s LryNa.. "-Tua Hltindoo peasant
penn'aorth or ritce a day.

TiIErs bturr As a 'INTIIERaucEr Psacic-Idf
TIiîtte-meil icclritt r Iaîveuofa eca --on.
cilA lamPttcTftE. -Scene: ''unseisChu

ber in the Ternple.-CIlien.--"l Mr Quis]
it?" Boy-" No, sir: Mr. taisby left, i it
morning forParis. Anything Icanuadforyou

ONTiti r enernatman in cRile- A
y'c etlilit, hut oul haste or yoîmr's i cicr
hunter, Barney ?" (Gentlenan ina Iardeti-" I
deedn, I fini, iin, Fes aleays huntin'-foralb
atsametîtîn' bt ae ; antd, iiedad, lue's euvet wtt
hae findsilt."-

Wox uvài Toous.-Bobby [reading sportiî
ltnteiligenceal-" Ma, dear, wiat do they mta

y -a dend hat in a nana?" Mamma-"Wh

tloue, a terre anc tiva sln a Bnbty-"
l' daut nc af lte tarses rut his ltng

omît, aîtn wini ?"

anseea. nious.
-Germa>' ts nom avarrun witht beg-gars.

suttu"î ante abt atrie a 2Patate. la

-Ttc Leadivîile UChronicle ayst tùat monst i

those mostI protmintent ln business htere ai

-Nenr>y ail lte leadtng LIberais exsel
(hadtone tare been visiîîng Lord ijert> i

Knowseley, -

-E drtra-cot s>e ndcruof Grue i reset

trance liet Babylotiu
-Ttc historie vie scrr ait itorne is ta pr'e'e

cf-enavemneni. Ttc originel pavetnentwas i

palygon bilocesp of baaltlc mîarbie.
--Oh de icI me go and tl manna," wî

m.hatthe. Princess Bayai ai En"land satinrwhe
she hteard ltat site hast a newm1 ltte eIster.

eternu nng ai covntbelis. Innsaun cuit
lthe umunlel ai antharitices banc taken np tir
gtîiati ant goana ta law sigainsI- lte convnt

-lu a aternIe tract af country between.-Dan-c
Salaamtu anti Nyswtasa thee ibpaut.attache
la flic Bel gicîn elepitant cxfedlftutn che

taer a mItant water fut thirtv-tivetaut
cachi sanimal carrylng cat lte time burden
meîghîig 12 ce'?. -
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TO OUR LOCAL AGENTS AND a.rtNEWSOEALERS.

We are sending out this week ta our

agents- for gratultous distribution-seve- i

ral thousand fly-sheets containing the open-

ing chapters of the new story coim-

menced in tue EvssLa POST and TRUE WIT-

uss. OCan agents will confer a favor by hav-

ing them distributed as promptly as possible.

Now that the New Year il at hand, w hope

our fiends will increase their fforts ta ex- -

tend tc circulation at our publications, as1

our termes ta :ubscribers, agents and news-t

dealers are most liberal. For farther particu-t

lars apply t this office.

THE LAVAL UNIVERSITY AOND EDU-
CATION GEMRALLY.

The following able and interesting speech
was delivered upon a recent occasion ut a
grand festiva'l la Laval University, Quebec,
by Mr. James Joseph Gahan, a law student in
that institution. There were present ut the
ftie representatives of the leading tamiliesof
the ancient capital, and it la with pleasuro we
are enabled to publis the oratorical effort of
an frishman, amongst, and addressed ta, an
almost exclusively French Canadian assem-
Mage. Mr, etan spole as follaws t--
Mgy Lord Arclhbishop, nVnerable Rector in]) (h -

temien:
IL le uat without a sensible feeling Of ny

inadequacy te the tak whichb as tbeen iiim-
posed upon me by my feallow students of
Laval tbat 1 rise ta propose a toast for your
acceptance, the mare utention ofwhich will
suftice, in my humble opinion, to excuse the
diffidence which I now experience. If the
gift of golden speech were mine, it is possi-
ble that groater confidence would sustain nie.
But being outside that circle aof living ligit
in which the orators of iumanity engirdle
the world, Ilashing the scintillations of their'
genus upon those people who are fortunate
in their possession, I can only express ny re-
gret that the leaut one of those who partake
of the benetits wilichi this noble imetitution
bestowt, shanîdb ave been made tte instru-
ment t>' miiehthIe valet ai gratitude ina>'bu
heard and the language of the heart be given
un intonation. When the mountaina streani
is temporarily arrested in its buoyant career,
the rock which checks its tanrmonious Ilow
but serves t give the tretting waters more
strength, more volume, more velocity, and so,
my Lord Archbishop and gentlemen, if 1, i
simple and rude phrase, stay fur an instint the
current of your festivity, it is that iL may
pour down more deep, more broatd, more
swift, when in removing myself, I shali have
removed its impediment. The venerable
presence in whicl i stand, fle distinguiseltied
arra of intellectnal strenatt and literar'

awoke the primeral faresteiof Canada until
te dusky cilîdren o tthe Woods Iearned to
oin their white brethren lu chanting those
deatlesa anthems with which David made
melody amongst the hils of Bo n I (Ap-
plause). Our own fair land, young though
she be, is, no doubt, alt'î de'stined to hav lier
glorious ages. Tat tiue iMay bemore orless
distant, but its approacli shall be heralded
when ber shrines of learning shall have
reached the zenIth of their prosperty, when
heroes and wri:ers, orators and thinkers,
patriote and poets, painters and musicians
shall bespangle ber national firmament. The
picture whicb Chateanbriand drew of the early
daa of the neighbouring Republic appliest
with equal force to Canada; and as the pion-
eers of progress go forth to irake the crooked
ways straight, and the rough ways amootb,
as quickly follows the advance-guard of in-
tellectual development. Already have we
laid broad and deep the foundations of intel-
lectual greatuess; already have WC a mul-
titudinouslitany of honored names. We are
in tht dawn of Canadian tlory now, and we
tall behold is noontide beauty when

Ti'E voicE OF F'ATitOT5isu

-ry'g y-----. "u best W mC 1t1111approacutheater t of
at vigor which surrounds me, the circumstances Justice, and takirg aivantage of ier bandaged Londlon Grocery- Markle.
he of the occasion, but above all, the vision ta place in er nwfuil sceale the gift of!l)ecenbcr5. liatcitg Line

OGAND AND GLolttOiolSItonIES M\lercy for the trembling, tulivering wretch the tole of le niarkets was rather tliet aend
which the very name of Laval evokes, con- Ihose iil-regulated or neglected youtth was tpIotations were not in l, cases sustained,

yar stitute a magic chain which binds me to the ibit thelprecursorof i bacccrimes vhilt pur- 'ihe cieapunes of Money causes a stirvivai of
ail past in ail its riness, uniting the aspirations chaince may oily terminat e on t he sSCIlI Iha l pecuhttive dispotsition, but trade le, as

of my sout ta the triumplis of religion and of Turning frotlie iiculty f! laWi to tithat ai Itetii ti titis etasori of the year, beginning to
ase science, et all times and ail places. Ascend medicitie i approacl wiatr no oie Witt deny utraCt, and buinesH tas been donc only to
nd for a moment with me upon the streani of tobe bote delicate tRa dabteable groitud. .a inoderate extent. Stome sales of sigar uvere
el-. time, unti we resch the era of Leo X. He Profoîîutdly innocent of ail knowledge t-cor.- naue at a fail iof sixpence ta a shilling per
as wore the tiara but for a few years, yet lte nected mwtith hndrei weight, blnt holders arc nostly il-

ern century in which te lived ie cousecraîted by THAT woNI' tEN disposcd ta accept tl dec'line. Sone kindsel- his name. But ant in the mure personality ovltact îc'î, ppeas rintnernusaabare lite cf retiitnd suîgar mere taken more readily at
of the great Pontiff do we finud the cause of this o leaturs eit s nneytri us, iviag are tthe Iliglit recovery fromî titi recent extrema
pbenomenon. Rallier must wu look ta his spet; nctors 'unit t n> paiticular fart îelatg r The sales of West Indice sugar

-n surroundings, Wbere ive shall ind that his ttereto, eî tthî, coat thein as the ilett, wre so limiteili thatuotatins are nominal.
throne was encircled by a galaxy of talent. tildo ·t '! iils are bitter. I mtiay how luet suigar lei utttiiprovedi, titough the defi-

tes In thc halo o Lea's renown the naines tof vrallege, ithout danger of coutradiction, citt'of> <thlite tsiplyi it Europe in 250,000
Angelo, Itaphael and Erasmus glitter. Titi' t tt
brighten the glries a his reign by aI tril- that naiot nthis rotî tconatinun ts Lte antîy .tiot so firim as it wîrHe it w'ek, and a part of
liance peculiar to themtselves, and ebd ori w gitioei f tiiio il t cantisoie r]tsgststorehero ly Illeforeign offeri ng iwas soli t prices in

iz- bis triple crown flic light of that radiant iy ftrinru orhm aone g ut ed tt morl iti y ii- uy'ers' fvor,l'itntalion Ceylun was lower
when civilization advancetd t epeak ifs ti tr i f t eat y eatin m-ij ' 'etherlands 'riling Company's tock ls

ed pendous tritmph from thedone of St. Peter'e, vernty, i dei 1 sjnun i a tilen iof79,400 hagS, wilhi :0 bags utloat, againîst
totahisht on ithe paintei'a canva its undying - · 143,000 bigs in stock and 81,000 bags afloat
beauty, ta inspira ilt) qulitnity the tI t itet tat lr o tLthesm operiod last yr. te stocks at

eo puts sang and awaken lite sleep- i 2 arin ihts not yet discovered that Elixir of the other Eruropean portc arc also ligliter by
iag sweetness of the musician's oul; Life-ttt draughlit of iminortality for which about 15,000 tous in the aggregate. Te was

V'i and t that wonderful era In the biston of the le s -nu'îiecxssars i nlite tit of ctlemist' e o .Xtrentely dil. Spices wer' higher. Salt-
:r. Pontiff, to that magnificent epoch li the story long ai , aries! for iit ani for ti, so iïîy, petre iras weaker

i of the even-illedcity, ta (bat grand ago in or n p

n. wbieh the giants of intellect wrresed fur otf 1 tngftllow true, ani unioubt- The Nev York LIve Ntock narket.
by supremacy, are we unitel this evening, stad- d tue are, here witi titane Itali ma be Tratlo l live stock li New Yorki on Dceilber

is ng here beneath the sacred influences of re- hii t 1 1 ý t onta lin ,n e t v, , and:1> wtas iuttfrnrovedI in ttfretIîelng, tatimt vaiues were
?" ligions-freotîditpensetlher breeticent gifts. o ovtra lghtrun. At 'ixtethili Street

liin rct dses trbveietg ,noble endeavar - V'trd,, lituîuî'l tittuie scld a 5,' lafIc e'lit.,
le with science as ber worthiest handtnuiden noble eneavor):-jr i i At ttle o illi r uCoveiVar s
n- advancing from the various faculties of this Liei lle% net rlirii ai rigcs were t perlttt wei-
lt University, scattering benedictions on the Atl, tie-par intg, leav heilndis ' wt.; frottt 55to 5, i>s. ias bjeeni alluîwed nai

tnation's path, testrewing roses on the rotle Fou prints on lie ands a im !t a rna a r

ne, fo time. (Loud cheers.) Again, uty Lord, Thos'e awho have gonie forti from tithoe Ial$4s sa $to) per rtend r rsi-fed calves ntearly unt-
tn Archbishop and gentlemen, in the history o toII adorn ltie vtrilous avocatious they now >sateIbIile ; a Iw benttldietchlted from 2c t 2c per
en another land, the very name of which is teler prsue doutless fuel ttat mnuch, if not tl0, f tIoa; gruas-retn tils suid jet 2i0 per Ili.; v-tis salut
neh tiîuî' iIi atI & per lt. ; lite Socks ý r)luli arîgeti frani
ut t My Irish sou, in the history of La L/lh thir success is diue t the existetee of thiscotse to cil'e; eep sold at tic to 5e per ilb;
ue France we find a period standing forth in ex- tirlversity: r.;tuî gratefl for the past, which ttîlml>s, 5jc t 5e per lb; tmixeil locks, t$ St.It - 70 lier cwt ae.te.le et'Il); bus t u

altted greatness, towering above the littlenecs gave to then su ilargely of w1hatever eub- itr; ålalinge col lt$4.62Jta- pet cwf; cil>
of the centuries, liity is attachedi to their career, they Will, I dr'sed oîniet itt ie t :5 per lb.

LOFT , ORAND, ocOANTIC, am sai tiied, join witihtriose who are ye't 'nlih foi eaititig met e taies (It 'ttîtuîtia slt"p
stîrgglirg upward and onward, tryelug eantd lae Itreurbd with tfew wes mixe tIn,atlik the sun-towers of my native land, that age ou.xcelsiaor," as they pant on the ro d te& 1.0u4.7rf 0l bs; 2. with ef ighingI li tu

arises before ur mental vision. Torches of useftulnesp, fame and honor-they Will, I am 121 b rc, at $1.75 go 5.95; f 1! tituli, wegi-
glory bl ae ipan issummlts au the beactn confident, join with us in apostrophising thisle oIgtii l7"i, ait (rani 02-.1 ta 5621;[o ta

> ires ,fi.fime illumina ifs telghts. Oner two institution:- making a total ai 1,700 head.
hutndred years bave bee gaLthered ui the " o, dearand hontored shrine, our Alna Mater,

pt granaries of imnortalIty since Louis XIV. - llwe gvetl ittee. ivaurer-pooi Prûvision Market.
nt wielded the sceptre of French chivalry, and Long nua iy ty halls behatfhed t glaies casii Fsz.-Tlhe demand contipîues t improve,

yet the golden pencillings of geniis Wth ecwrlgrt, rehs or an( lie truc posiIOn iOf afrair is cclarer every
id rae adr hi aa an! rln Witteb science %<'i-unr>itg ci cerna>'ofart macle. vi-,..': fluatdealers lianeelia> warkliag upforever adorn hi age and reign. Ant duoouingo'er mi)uilntoii with a light ldvstocka and buylrg home aneaesuntil heyTo whom te due that greatnese ofpire,respieideit bearn! Lavaltithonared can gnon nt longer, andi tiey are now coning

which bas riever faded, at what source shall narse. ,paetsan ta cage; lnte thei narketand paeing freelY present priees
. weask for that gloryhich hasnever dimmed'! Thoyotng in year, in wisdom artol,'ean- e have ta repart aexcellent

Not ianin tc ersn c tt rugli>' ita- Alul oîîg î yerslitviaonttitn at cii, deaîtîtatitiltis eek e@cspitllY fan secaudar> sudNot alone in the perto of the rnightyt N- And wheithe writer shall tuiiscibe the page lower grades, which are now almost entfrely
as arc after mwhom the age aisînamed.Nor Offriture gratness--o the golden days cled off. The dealers throughout nearly the

n Coude at nnocroeTurenne atinten or Caula's most u nsatns-nh, than a awholecountry have as yet ta buy up their usuel
Coade ocra Tre .egrasptng .t na- shalagratitude, remaining ostant baon . Citristnasstocks, and thstockere being very'tion's siword I Botasuet pounnig out the silver Prcclaim tii' halls lte nlation's classic semall, holders can obtain ifthey insist upo it)

floode of bis unrivalled eloquence 1the gente 'rdanis" Jigterric s tian re aset qantet. e equota
Fenlan~tnMcig yutl laviruelttcMyLord 'Arètlisehaop ai gentlemen-I can- lte market very fliai for cboira Sepleruber

e trén'bant Bourdalsye arousing the national not conceal the fact tlit I bave occupied your makesat&lstoO65,andlJuy-Augustat sa2a
te L peu emt., no lamer grades afféilng., Total ship-

conscience ! Coneille sittin ln the muses' time at tedious lengtht; but if I have unduly meute.laavlng Ner Yarkaad Canada tiswee,
s. bower attunit g his barp ta a nation's ear i1trespassed ipon your ,patience I ak you ta about 38,590 boxes, this ineIidlng the last direct
d Bkcine rising on a serapb's' ming to heaven look around upon the most honored amongat CanadILan sipment, navigation iving now
d un ke te inds ich make melody i our guests this evening, teir preseice will B°TTR.-TeatOckherolta nt large, and is In
s. ntive skies, soarIn cft,ùf '-ight' amidst the be my most successful prayer for pardon ; Ia tiri bands, importers .seelng no opportnity of'

MUSIC oa rateuT jety f which we p seeing themt'youtwill behold the source ofM yreiacgtetir stocks ia netriesaexcept at con-çmtfnpiey, wt har anaengta-ot l c tsderarburcvcreeaî pncel'tler.Ttc- domand
cliainat! niènras hlera:belbc ' cath , but the temptation, the cause. o myindiscretion, and, s noL very stnang--buyers.' though compelled t
atdelicióus reodea àr the hrmonuos ectoes fçrgetting ta ,poverty of the. speaker in the pay a further advance, do so. very reluctantly,

e 1 ' ' .. .1 aIlrndnowshow prefarenca f'or ge rades.
d whieh .fluaI t"mongt thastta;.tiese and a richness of hiet th.etne, you. wmi. ane ani.all, dVe naclo tsnlcti e ntte ream r3.125e élSSsn- thuâand 'others dpntbr.làttheir rys ato the with brimmi pggIasses snd threa ètimes three,. tnd cho0ce dary. 10s.to 320s.8- dgan j ro.'

r -eiinau trldeus ofith4t'tine thà éoncentrated toastt Tte Prdfesr's u LiaÙalverlty" Cirular.:
gr andeur 6f lhich.Ia •On. resmnig- ls eat'th entIre dis-or 

isge4" tt 
ios li.p.lu

os. .- 'r 3) .iup'K 05e ý-. ltifilshéd'companu roseandnianifeted lu • J.nythe. I.P. for Westnhath, lu.
EstE ' kma sm . laOid ad lông cotiiihuèd tplause it 'ppe- vted ts Lecture l Alueria.

t» the cr1WnlFthaGellà race. A again, ciation a- othte'owing mords.af the Iis *N Yog, Deaember .- Thqilrsh Na-
e my LérdAtchbishbp to Éat ta of inrivinled stident \ .tilnalists otNew York, Philadelphia, Cicin-
raplendo'ra'ee uhited Ibis eu , àtanding »|..- . .ri&a!n:Ddtroi t; have unitéd ina despatch
hercin-tan lastitutidn- fotntied -by him lu, d ys:-Ihe tJ. n t'e, nember of ParUamerit fou
t *ose l'ainse cdursed the'.royai -biood a .brntine A14, tpc fr4t vesel.tp avè westmath, Ireiand, ianting i him te Ameien
Frabce,lmfu-"ed -"biiwhoe-ictorias wie' thls prt o Brdz fào k ltimde cleared ta assist iu -jlng the whole case of Irland

a grand& thà thoae:ôf Conde', we1dae triumphs to-dsj'ffoi'B É. r càrgo comprised dry 'ocftoe th¯ Ant4i anpeople. ;is views are
ut more niórô nduiuj thian thsae of Ttirenne fish and 'apr lunber It iras vaiedi at uunderstoodY at variance with
' whose simple 'eloquece 'd' earnestfaith' ' those o! Far

- - -fi r' 'j.'i'i - j'- 'r -e

conmeraial item.

-The total amount of dulies received et
be Kingston Inland Revenue office la Na-
eiber wasS1,609.24.
-The 88. Prussian, from Qttebec on the
-nd Nov. tilt, landed 157 oxen in good con-
ition at Liverpool last Tuesday.
-ThefollowingilatheSt.John,N.B,Sa-ings

tank statement for November: Deposits,
99,748.80 ; stock, $8,700 ; withdrawals, $73,.
'72.54.
-The Customs receipts for Noventber,

.878, at London, amounted to $29,779.10, less
he outport of St Thomas, $2,447.13; total,
27,351.97. For Novemnoer, 1879, $24,484 82;

decreuse, $2,867.15.
-The Custom't returna at Bellenilla ton

November are as follow,compared vi thtose
f sane month last yea : Importe, 1871,

value, $10,330 ; duty, $2,34?.70. 1878,

value, $17,927 ; duty; S%,6a.:o, stowing a
ueavy decrease. Exports,187i,value, $ t74,277;
1878, value, $230,145 ; aise showing a largeleecase.

-The S. Quebec recentl> lanti' d3.000
bs. of resh salon la Liverpool from Canlada
n good condition ty Mr. C. A. Mauuulttgall's
new patent sbtipping process, wVhich will
naled tha preclo"" article of food to be
hippe across the Atlaittie. Arrangements
have been made for the exportation ut lare
quantities of Canadian fresh salmon and trout
Iu ttc ogUiet and continental markets.

-A Detroit, Michigan, despatch reeived
yesterday eveuing, says:r--The pmurciasîing
comnittee of the trani Triunk conpleted its
purebas iof the Western division Of the Chi-
tigo antd Lake lairai ta-îday, by planking

down 250,000 cash, which will bu' umed 'by
Special blmaster Commisioier Mandell to pa3

ff receivers' certificates. A deedi its given
to te pirchasing comilmitteu this morntiîng.

-Last week's Liverpool grain circular
stmys :-" The grain trade ttiring the past meek
fits been generally more attive, with a better
connstmnptive demand for both English mani
foreign iescriiptiotis resutin tinrniany cases
in an improvement ol s. per quarter. Gargote
off coast wore firily held, lint busines inM
tuhen iwas unimportant, wh il rarget for
future arrival mer lain mre requet ait tealy
prices. At the Liverpool and neighbuiniug
inmkets Rince 'utesday there have been mu-
derate transaction uin iteat and corn t fil
rates. This market to-day was more tanuer-
ously attended thtan asuttîl nandilîgondi iluttity
of wtheat was sold, chieily tor consumption.
Fine and lamer descriptions ofP red American
attvanced Id., as did al o a ritiniy of th
pamcels of Califorla and otlier sitîtilar sorts

tiour was in gooi reqîuest at extrente prices.
lin Corn i fitir business was done,wit h atu slght
tetiency uiward iii prices."

Trst aind oan (c. o Cai ala.
At the recent meeting if this company in

London, Engilanl, the staternent shoeil that
Sibe balance otf revenu for Ithe half-year eiel
:îîth Septeniber was £20,81 inclirding £100
lîrouglît traumaî! .Ouit aititis ltaetiiremrlnrs

r taeided a diviiund at t e tra aeiO9per
cent; £G,764, less incone taxi is carried to
reserve, a:Lu £1,030 wil] thIna bu left to canrr
forwart. Duritilg tie luif-year the reservu
has hai £1.00 aided to it, representing ain
increas' in te valte of iivetstieits bhl in
London, and £ 13 las been charged against
it as represeating losses in Camali. After
making these ai justinents, lite rePe-rve will
ta at £l75,'à fi.

halil drown the cies ai faction liwhen wei
shal1 have reduced to practicethe noble i-
vice of Lord uniferin-to be proud of our
country,to love ber, to work for ber, to live
for ber, and, if needs be, to die for ber.
(ChOeers) The path to that golden epoch of I
Canadian Literature anti Science lies broand
before us. Bright, lofty, grand, are the many
institutions which adora our country. Buty
brigbtest, lottiest, grandest is the hallowedC
shrine of letters which overlooks the nation1
from the heights of Stadacona; and ivhich,c
in spriugiug from the good, great and c
saintly man who established it finds the ag-
gregate of its excellence ln his worthy suc-
cessors, dow to this, our day. As the age af
Leo X. shines in the radiauce of itis may-
gifted intelligences; as the age of Louis X LV.
is bright with the fame of ts sons, su the
honor, the glory, the reno an of Laval are dte
to the good, the gifted, the brilliant minds of
titose who are particularly its own, of thos
wha devote their tine, talent arid energies
towards its advance tment-. A mere glitie It
Our various facultis will sulice t prove that
our professors littingly Sustini lte gnoty af
titeir position. Beyond my conception, aud
above my sphere, i dar fnot, with analytical
step, intrude within the sanctuary of theolo.
gical science. But no les correct titan sub-
lime must bu the teaching of Laval therein
when it was deemed aworthy to merit the at-
teution, and receive

'ritE r tti;ts? or t&ah omV tt'a At.

fron hie miwtose voice is Uow, alas t! tilled in
death, but whose piit, embracing that of our
tirst beietnfactor, siniles sweetly lipon Its this
evening frn cthat throne of intlaceable
beauty in the palace of the New Jeustalei,
wihereon is enscribed Lthe narne of the glorious
and iianortai Pontiff, Plus IL (Enthusiastic
eheering.) Ib the laculty ut law we are nu
legs fortuntate, sice, my Lord Archbishop, we
1,eve a Tessier taule211 ; lttoigb lite
intcaiess acivil procedîre: a Casailt
to guide its itrough the labyrinths oft
contnercial strife; a Flynn to unfold for 11s
that wisdom of the aucients mwlich foind its
concentration in Ithe Institutes of Justinian;
a Langelivr, wearitg te mIante of POthier, to
give to uts, dwellers by the shores of the St.
Lawrence, copiits drafts i itbat knowledge
wliclt ei imIbibed himnselfby the banks of the
batiks of th Seile ; an Alleynî to teach> how
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LFrans 1he.n
Pr a pq £¼ eg ' Mage nej

Witnacatl haa ted, *-

As caettea vers of old,,
There hunga harp enehantU

Th°legend vas enIled
Whatever bard wOuld in me.
austStrire and wake withln me.

By aneapremne endeavor.,,''corldtirai sounde fao er."

Tb-ee bards of lyre and viol,
1»' mandate of the king,

Were bddenato a trial
To find the magie string
(gr there was uch a ttang).

Titan, Si er mch essalytng
of tunfl<, cane tie piaylng
.And lords and ladies sDiendid
Watched ne those bards contended.

The flrt-a mînurirel boar!y.
frs maay a rin e ha @pun-

Sang ludn or wr and glory-
or bttics fuagiti and w0f.
But len bIs ang iras dtte,

Aithough e bard was lauled,,
And clapping ban auda ed
yeL spite ofthettc <luo,
'ie iîrrrp ceased its vibration.

The second chinged the measure.
And turne trm tire and sword

To siug a Song of P ea55-
The wine-cup and the board-.
TiIl at the Wit aIl roari

And theclitgît bai] resOUiuded
With merri ment nbannded !
The harp-loud as tlae lauglter-
urew hushed at thsat soon after.

Tte thIrd. in lover's fashlon.
And with lis sou on lire.

Then sang of love purepassion-
The heurt andti s desîre r

la le lonhi dtb wire.
Tie listners, gathering round him.
('au ght tir>a wraatb andl crovuied Iltînt.
The r-rown-hat fradaenee:
The harp-resounds forever!

TiloouE T[LTON.

AGRIOULTURAL.

tcontinuled fram Tius WITEss of Nov. 2tI.)
htnne WaIq-Clon&itrd.

The irst stands on lavai ground. with no
drainsge, and no foundatin other than a
molst soli. Its stones are laid up on the inde-
pendent principie-ai tha. each one askof an-
ot tr laa place le rau. t t aides are a reght
andt tie top leve. To alortwart i aupearauace,
it Is perfectly good. But when wnter sets In,
thefreezing ground will ratse the wholeconcern
perhap, an Inch, In the air; warm weather
comles and thaws out the warm bide flirst, and
it settle' an nch below the level o te
otber sid- ten another frost lifts iL up

gain, a ra another tIaw setti t. A
1ev sEurisracklngs hioppie dovu a lt oaltones
againat lite sIde ofth e wall; then comes another
frost, and these tones keep lu theground until
aler rhe opposite bide bas tbawed then uiyt
roces dt I;vu. andTorte tones lailt sat W ty, or
the wall get a twist. A few winters or such
racking workvii wtaflir.h the wall, andil iuit
te reb>ulî.

In ete construction of the second. the first
thing le to maike a suMicient drain (white.
orthie purpuse. need not bu mora than io and
a baàf l teLreepl taoreniove te waterof satura-
ion. Then the earthis plowed up into
a rdge a font above the general level or the
groind, wîntn gond 'water furrow at eachb ide.
OUn tis rdge, after IL has bad a year ta settle,
the foundatoncourebambren laido thelargest
atones vo beidted, weil I'cbr)cked up,*" and
vit",bruken Jointe'" whrever the stone waere
Dot long enough to reacli entirely across tise
Wvall.

if some of the Stones are se large as to reach
six lucitesor a foot botyo Itheaal eo cacbaide.
tere la un objectionu lu faIr ume neit toitie
,round. A bovethis course Ltestones should be
wellselectedand sa laid (ontheir best faces. that
il otne ntaller nes siailt beound togetar

by long anaiesci raacb etlrely across the
wa], or ut least huveagood bearing on each side
of thejoint between them. This "ulocking "is
te moatln rurnt"tpartaf the 'vhoîe oparaitoin,
andwltboot Il,n 'val!. et-an If bnlL to square
blocks of h wn tone, will withstand the move-
ment, gastist hich even the best foundation

aano ntlrely protectItl. Ttc cap-tones.
slectati during the building of the W , ould
reach en Irely across the top. The! had better
be even slx Inches too wide than one Inch ton

.ar antdthe heavier they are the better will
bcs t. Irblndioàg affect.

Concerning tie face'etthe wall, Itla worthy
of remark maLu as a general rie, too much
emeoitbness batuold nuL be suughit star. Thre
gencral nIus eothe face sbould be tru. and the
crevIces should be suftlfiently wellchinked ta,ive cacc sue a ilin su pport. but the emoor
lacotthe stoncs badtwbtte:' be laid douu in
toward the faces solidity laof more value thau
smoottuass. In a park wall a Pmnoth surface
isvery desirable; ia a tarin Wali extra smooth-
IteMstan! ldhae auelta usoldlty.

If a atone wallerbuit in the imaner last de-
serlibedthAeobtercare that will be necessary for
its prê-se:'vstion i vite ta prevent boys front ac-
?it lu he Invitaio nwvch iL tbrod, leva p
oers for a run; if the cap-stones are fn t dis-
turbedi, anid if its chinks are not loosened by
climbig, iL winl not need repalring for many
years.

A very common and a very gond snebtituto
for the ridge t the bottom of the wall. is a
irench from one too wofeet deep, illed with
snal sbtnes, but even In this cas- ILl ibetter t
have-n underdrain, directly beneair, or it the
stideof e wall. If beneatb It Lwith ut leal aMi
incies a wel,-raninied caris separatglttro m
the Frnuustii oes lit teirencit, lest eau l bte
c.arrdét Lo the drain by surface wtater and
citoke it up.

loates'.

Gates are so much better than bars that theya
ougitt tobaunlvarsaliy usei wherever frerpt

pusange MIîb-hIaeles la nccessary. Bars tinK
nutc slMunîler, and notIlable te get out foider,
aresulfielently good for tieenrances ta pasture-
delda, but the time lost In tan ing thera entirely
onut, when the entrent-e muSt b- frrqnently use't

for w'ngons, lis a sutlicient objection ta their ue
in surhc ses. The diffitulty Of making agate

that 'wi swing wl on its hinges. latch easluy.
answin c o ite g rsnd!a: aler yau-

gales buo 'ag.' andi utf hnge houka tro swork brise
seemstodey tise wiastunaehanlcal siki sud u

stru-ngtl ofmaterias
Tisere are gales wichs are always lu ordar,

whichu ,lose of thermse'vest, amnd whlehi lastcht
whenn close.d, but thîey au-e generally aiter very
new or very u-xpienive. A good, cheap farum-
gate,wvblch wvii alwanys balu ortier, Isvery mucet
neederd, asd lte need lias given rise ta nu anti oft

Tee. awver,' sreem geueraliy lo seek toa
overcornea the dhfflenly bty a complication or?
tar, or ny se daetc wh-ich sauner or later

so fa' us on:' present experience extendis, the
Tic oa on wbcb t.t ga'e hiangs Is a very

impuurutnt part af the arrangement. Uniesa It
rans firmnly lu itspcrpentlaular postiti, the

best gate will 'vomr b adiy. -
gle long etoneu bu a gooc eick o bards 'o.
set noi lu-sa than tIre feet In te gouand, and

mrracewltnh saul aones, an Lat the trs cano

laMe. Th varionss dev e for holigle
post upright by rode, or bracesi, are of littlei cf

Tbc a aanst wblih the gate le fastened
whemn ast,lt la not se Important ta bave sel
deeply. Iltneed unily te nu-m enouagh Lu witS
stand tise raoking toawatcht ILwiii bue aubjected
swheu alulih wind blows directly aainst te

galA., It ought, for ibis aurpOse taot a stonl
stiek or stne, set notices thant titro and a hxali
tactttethe groundi, anti protected agalust tht
action et trost as recommnendedi for bisa otter

ib gatema be fastened by a bok, a lacla
abîlt. or a pIn. In. either çase. Ih tastenins
sbnuld br about lialf way netween the t a pan
thesbor eottattheforceof dirtIe vnis wl
ha-ve Manqas'bearins aman sd'« bay. Ir
fastenu dat sthe top or botton. the gate would
be more rackedlnt ieavy blows.

Tht terniout bIchas are vs' loua. That wbto
ree te me the be afou ta-m-gaLes ls a bar o
hard wood psaaingeasllyithrouîgh two slots lu
thue gal, anti hut litly en the ahri trape af
Iron. an Lati iw swine m7l bao ant forth
banging naturally ln snob a position that I wil
enter a m-ont-e lu the peut, or btte:', a saaehe-
twen twobiepklInfront ofth tppt. Thlstpac
abonlut beatîsîmast bai! an Inch 'vIder titan >t
thirknes ithe bot, and the blocks shond slnîp
off gadualy. and bue aed with sheet-iron. ove
whiiet tliteandtofut btnh i i ipeseal>. Whe:2
ttc galeil thsineiined plan or. in;
forces th Intch back, and when It reaches teh
groove It drops in byitis own welght.

Nrariffl DildlUtu.
Concerning blsudwelinahàbeit ls aritw6r

while for me to say anY bhina.e'tceta far a
ra!at- t Lthe dairy dprtunent andt t bis wil b
Nret- hereafter unrr i opprhead.

Alhomi temywelling, aa verteortant
clament cf WM o cunomy, the a t f IanAdi-
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i Thejurylin the fatal Opera House ire re-

h commend the erection of fire escapes.
f Three million one cent pleces were turned
n out by Philadelpha mint lst month.
. Mrs. James Fraser died at WestRiver, Pic-

ato County, the other day, 100 yeas of age.
eA nies soot bas-made its apparance ln-
Si. Sauveur, Quebcc, calle! Le Proeai l.

r Two huidred members of the t hlot Royale
e since Col. Stollery's acquittal,b ave resigned
a Work on Purcell t Ryan's section of the

Canada Pacifia Ralisa>' belng pushed for
h ard-'ith ail posibo

Somae wlnnlleres wobullte d1boi' .
s quarters ln S. John, N.B., ana ho' cal
e themselves the North Star Co, have been re.
i cently sending cirtulars through the cunatry
. offering for sale fas aimilks of bank notes.

t,.. - - - r -

Suasad t a
msent a>ud fer coenciIetcqvtar>' segrnU>' saI
even tolerabyuIl>' i sdicussion cf the arôAsIteo-
tare efarmdwel cng-nee oald reqrurevOr

i muh mrnpaoS thtan couicdbsh. a giveisi10IL
a Intse vlelnlLy. of towns ther sa ways armb-

tects and bulders, whose servîcea cat"be comt-
mandes 'ëtviïe-erneteesr>'. 'Tu t15 eru-
mote frontierdliatfetn.te s hiplei h,«1s cf
ing, which is ail.tb- t. the oprtteeoft the
situation allow, lau naîlly bu iwthoit theaid

'arue asta-b.rrtke sh ulas, li -

bousestc. .belong more properi' tIo the range
ofsubjectsunde consideraiuon- Te firt pria-
cipebtoêobser ise feras psîiluobrii g
ct-ar>' tiig 'tilth ie, saetour vaile anti
under the sane roof, and to adjusti size of the
atructure, not s much te thep resent reqaire-

*meule. asita efuture neaeaoftise tar. -

'In 'a :'>' large majorliy of ces, however.
It la not practicable ta follow tbis rue.. It would
requitre a larger Inveatmentiat thecoutaet, tbn
ricot farmers would be able te make, especially
la vie' attiremau> ater necea sry' expeses
'vhlch minitliadelayed ro, b ru asitial>
lilmited capital Yet la ai cases where snoba
catplete bian as lg above refersd te enot ba
bill aiouce, tise possîtbilt>' et bnuid IiL ai a
future day, and the Iruportance o approaching
itas nearly as possible at the ouset, should be

coanuth> kept lu vîtv. A glt-en arucuntatf
space can be more cheaply Incîee ln une large
bultding. than lu severat amail ones, while the
concentration of stock and food under one roof,
the greassecase ulth vrtblet barnri vurmaye>b
doue tnacrveen l>'arranga large barn, and
the much more eomplete supervision which a
former le enabled t have over the indoor work
et hie assistants, are stroug arguments ln favor
et l'leeplan,

Formerly, when hay wagçens tad te te un-
loaded entirely by tand, the beight o the h s>
baye ut a barra 1usd toise régulateal b>'thea lstght
towhch.it was pratlcabueto pitby t a>';but
the rapidly extending u oft t heborse tort r
elevator bas done away wlth thi5 restriction.
ga>' cani nu' be easliy an! rupidl>' ralacd ta an>'
hegit.and nu oui>' ma da ginbeextra saace
wicla the gi-ater belight of the bay -gives, buta
cousidarabl>'grenIer caîpacit>' laproportion ta
the helghb t'v1ich cornm tr n the closerpack-
ing at the bottomofatb.gh bay.

(o be C toninued.)

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEDNESDAY.

The Czarina is confined t bed.
Mouktbar Paeba Las arrived at Prishend.
8;r A. T. aalt is t be Minister resident ln

London.
An attempt was made t assassinate the

Czar at Moscow.
Holland hopes for an extradition treaty with

the United litotes.

Truro tavern-keepers are fighting against
temperance enactment.

The Hamilton Baptists will lose $20,000
by the collapse of their church.

Two thousand five hundred canal boats,
loaded with grain, are la New York barbor.n

Two whiskey informers were chased out of
Yorkville yesterday with brickbats and clubs.

Several important discoveries of gold have
been made recently at Briguq, Newfoundland.

Yellow Jacket, Hale and Norcroas gold
mines have beendisposed of by the Bonasuza
firm.

Count Dalenshoti, of the German Legation,
has presented Chief Ouray with a gold
watch.

The Orangemen of Ottawa purpose holding
a grand gift concert and week of opera in the
latter part of February.

The colored people of New York, yester-
day, appropriately celubrated the anniversary
of the death of John Brown.

The official statement concerningthe recent
utterance cf Archbisbup Williams, utfluoston,
regardingthe Catholi acshool suljtec, confia-n
the corrcted statement airead publiebed.

The London Pot, commenting apon
YakoobKhan'adeparture fiom-Cabul saysthis
news ls of great siglticance. IL probably
means that Afghanistan bas seen the last of
its Ameers.

A train-load of immigrants, about three
hundred In number, arrived at Toronto from
Halifax. A smal number will be distihuted
at diffèrent points along the Grand Trunk,
but the majority will be for warded ta Mani-
toba.

Itis stated that the Czar is about to inform
the nobility of Moscow of bis determination
te call a numbter of unodficial advise-rs to as-
mist him in the Government of the emp re
'lhe Council will be purely deliberative.
without the right of control or interférence.

TRURNDAY.
San Domingo is besiaged on all sides.
Mr. Fltun will be unoppose in Gaspe.
Diphtherla is raging in the vicinity of Lu-

caun.
Iron ore i being shipped from Ottawa.to

snelters at Niles, O .
Four huandred dollars is tL bithe salary of

the Mayor of Kingston.
Rosamond Woollien Com pan> lias advanced

weaver's wages ten pur cent.
Constable Gu-surn, o fte Hounte Polica,

was shot and kil!ed by Indians.-

The saw mills in the Bevlile neigbbor-
hood bave all closed for the winter.

R. S. Williams' organ and piano factory,
Toronto, is about to re-open witblarge orders.

a-. fï) nV o te Q. M. O. & O. Rail-wa'
'vas closet 'vth PremIer Chapleau yeeter-

Fred Arboar, a Mountrea! drummer, 'vas
fine! $20 fui- tradinug wvithout a licence m St.
John,N. B.

A large collection et' apecimenus frcm
Naples bave ar-it-ad for the Toronto Unit-or-
aity' Callege.

The amount collectedi by' lie oit>' of
Ottawva fuir watear ratas for the current ya:s l
383,339.69. Thteamount ai arreara for 1879
la $1l,940.13.

Ttc Schtool Managaement Committee ai lie
Ottave Collegiate Instituie ara about ta pre-
seant a repart recoamending a large reductian
la îLe salaries o! tise teachers•.

Rat-. Dr. O'ah-Lity, 'vho, Il isesaki, le cent
tlng ont wiith Archbishop Lynch lo act s bis

- coadjater lu lte Diocesaeto Tureuto lsa s
nephew ai Lhe fameus Fatter Proutb. Be has

treceîatiy beau engage! lu speciel functions ai
f the Vatican.

,Tvao escapre! uatice have beau firing tarni
g lu ttc vIcinity' et Buauport.

Lucan, OuI., bsa tte acte cf irrespansible
Behciool Commisioners investigatedt.

but I wiss to express my belief publicly that as-ra@spruvsuusi 'cap.

If some such settlement ia unt undertakèn and A- despatch from Cannes Bays tha Empress

co-operated in by' the landlorde of this cous- of Rusiais l much troubled with presenti-

try, the 'time will cone 'wen ta' wil get mente, and constantly dreads receiving newa

very much leas. (Cheurs). I hope that the that the Nihillets have aucceeded in killing

- people of Roscommon will stand by them- the (Czar.
selves. Depend upon itIf yeu do you will ElPse CocA-UrILATrnUL AND ComTo'rmG.

have a powerfa causa, wbci lb 'vii! ba i- -"Dy a tiuuough knownedge ufthecnaturaol
passible te cvartb-o'v. If yen arc ea-el .laye saii> gveru bise opealluna et digestion

and determined-and I cannot think you are sudtuhtrtn, anti b a carael application c
1 ryhigee1j muitcch.Runm e iefine propertlos e!f'veil slectat cocoa, Mr-.

anythingelpe-you mustsucceed. Remember ates arovided onur breakfast tables with a
. yon are the inheritors ut a great uame, and are dell.atelyiavored beverago which ma y aens

living in a great country that i lworthy oft m nf sa a e o lttisbcth iîtut s

Ssenme sacrifice on our part. . If you rememb'er nay ho graduaI!> butit up until stron enougi
Ai aI bi-bigs 4l 01 tan<d t>', jotr. Vu rest et-e>trlitendnyo>10dîgesne. 'Hundreda

o etoeale m ie s e nara p oablam$ aound as' rqadsna'it1qes,!t141,iiyoa-l:bal Do po.ui iP . stacir 'Yviseree#thesaea'a W rl' polumit;We

preavail aguint y'ou-thaf, victory even may ena many a 'tail shafi b>' keping onr-
unw ie dawniul Vithe Weat, and before long selves wofl0iartlld 'vwit putr rhlm! antn pro-
ou wi he in Ireland the poseseors of Ire- e nnrly inu pamlie kt ablame."-Cv AMesrvice P G zette.aaln tnul>'<uopathit Chabld-L JAn Egan &

lait!, realh>' andt raI', outILlerA te maka lave Ce.. Homoeopathia Citemîste, Lendon, Engîrunt

e r' t4'iferËhsPoe'r sût TIlE WrTNss&

7 (a Edorion, 179h Fovember,1718>
lu Bodenston churehyard there j a greeun

gramve.1 .

Mr. Paraen -ut EoueomMOD. fo yo -o countr, enttid tO t th
Islad on vhinh jon 'vers bornasnsd en 'vicli

tk iafr you d havingth proud privileg etof
W take th fi g from wlth aaisting the giat Irihnaton.inlir flsrther

course of honor and of glory amoqgat the nra-
M.r. Parnell, .. P., -who was, greetqd- withtiens et -the earth. (Loua and! prolonged

Tend ad' continued cheering, secondaed the cheering)
resolution. -.lesaid--Brv. ad espected Sir ..
and Fellw-Countrymen, we have come bore - AVgI mussa.
to-de#afirthe face of a gre und pressing ghe <sur's eascape-Poish Oppreslon-.
calumity, which appearesalmost at this mo- Tba.kegtviig qervicesIn Parle fo..
ment as if al ourexértins, all our endeavours *ow pestyi tee-cnniesug - raes
would beaseless ta, prevent. It-fronm. overr- or' se A tteunpma as TraA-WfreeStg
whelming us. (Cheers.) The tenant fermera, ,.. ·. T;
as the result of the harvest, -which las-not Sr. PETssuno, December 3.-Tise Czar

been a god one, and as the rasuIt of a falluin' t-day laspucea i.everal et bochpublie datI-

prices whch, I belleve, -bas beau unprece- tilons lunMosoo, sud thusdaevenig attedd
dented in the history of the cattle traflic, find the opera, and subsequently a grand bail.

themselves -vithout baving earned a single The city is magnificently decorated in bonor

penny during the lest year te pay their rent. Of the escape o the Czar from assasi nation.

(Loud cheere.) Net only bave they earned Moscow, December 3-Further !eveop-
nothing .teo pay their ren, but they bav meute in the matter of thetattempt on o't

earned nothing t pay the seed merchant and Czar's lite show Ibat s mine, Pt e ledion o!
the tradesman who bave provided them l with whiclh wrecked a baggage triln, was place!

seed t asow their cropsuand food ta feed nder the rails near lis citya sad s su ar-

themselves and- ther chlldren. (Chers.) ranged as t bexpode .belectricte. Fr

The laborers who'tdep'nded on the lairers bome reasur, whick cau oui>' b explaine! b>
for th-ir upptt ' are alm'sL tamihing, the couspiratortlthemselves, tht mine as

and muet .stàrve this. . Winter uless not explodet utl te baggage train arriva!

aome help la extended to them. imnediately over it. The theory generally

(Cheers.) T'he farmer la unableto aemploy accepted here cf this circumstance tla that

thent, because many are unable to feed them- the persan engaged in carrying out the plot

selves much lues employ labor. [A voice- elIter mistook the train, or that

dé That le true."] (Cheors.) We look t the THE APPARATLS'WoULD NOT WOBIr

Government of the country for assistance. wben the attempt tu use it was first made.
(Obeers.) Lord Beaconsfield-(groans)-the The plan was most ingeniuoaly arranged,
Jew Prime Mlinister, weil surrounded by and that it ailed lasattributed ln Court
wealth and plenty at the Mansion Bous circles tu the band of Providence. The
banquet, scoffs at your .suffering. (Cbeere.) police are alert lu searching for the conspira-
[A voce-a Our members do the came.") tors, who are supposed to have fled at once
Our very rev. cbairman telle us that the Lord after they became aware of the result of the
Lieutenant of Ireland bas promised thIe rish explosion, and it labelieved they will soon be
bishops that everything that the law permits captured. Great excitement bas beau raised
will be done te stem the tide of distress. It by the etent, and the friends of the Gevern-
is not th firat time that the Lord Lieutenant ment declare that the
of Ireland will bave broken his word ta the
bishops of Ireland. (Cheers ) [A voîc-.- .. e .O r RUSSuA sEAAcARMtirLIE.

And bang some of them."] I think we alil A public thankagi'ing ill be off-red t ita

recollect that the word oftthis same Lord Lieu- churctes for te Lappy issue ut tealet at-

tenant of Ireland, pledged at the begining tempt upon the lif of the Empernr.
of lat session, with raference te the University .Mosow, December 3.-The rumors which

question, was sacrificed with very little con- . have received currency, that un atteupt was

sideration in face of the compunctions cf ithe made on Sre Czars life, growing out of ar

Cabinet. (Cheers.) Se, than, lut us not accident t athe train in which e 'vs travel-

trust too mach t the word of even su hig, lingbttis Cit dite dOnLis 'va>' tram

honourable and august au individual as the Livadia ta St. Peterstsurg, are deniet by te

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. (Cheers and suite and attendants of the Emperor. The

laughter.) Now we sball have ta help Our- explanation offered in oflicial circles i that

selves. I am very glati osay that thetenant the baggage tiain which was foullewing the.

farmers of Irelandb ave already commencer Imperial train broke one of the connections

te help themselves. (Cheers.) The first of coupling hetween two rf the cars, ou

stop was te claim an abatement of the rack- accont Of the train upon it, u1pon twhte

rente 'hich bat-e aprug up during these lest several cars subsequently left the track from
se eu cf paent> lunIrland-(cheers) - the force of the collision. It is asserted that

and the nxtz step was t secure that that n uone was hrt, and
abatement should be obtained. Nowyou ask NO AccIDENT HAPPEED
for an abatement. The just landlord will te the Imperial train at all. Anotter ver-
give yon an abatement, and many of them are sion, not sanctioned h authority, lia that anu
givimg abateiments every day, but 'hst are attempt upon the Czar's lîfe had been u made,
you t do witu the unjuist landiord, who, but owing to the dificulty encountered by
againsît comrnoun ngt-ue and reason, refues L the would-be assassins in evading t rail-
abatamrpul Ys masitiffe:' bu nb u ctmenfair 'va> guard , tt dini nat reascir te road tail
ret. I wan'r sik>'a fir ré-ni ibat jour (arme lte train coutaiuing thé- Czar lia! p sec!, sud
produced you iluing tbe past year, forno rai-took the baggage train, which they b eard
mas ferum bns pr.n duced anything for him coming in the distance, fîr the one carr ingi
dirin Itah past year. (Cheurs.) You mut the Emperor, and placed impedire-nts which
offer him the raLt that in ordinary imes threw it frouam the track.
you might. perhapa, Le able te offer to pay, Pais, December 3.-A grand thank giving
and if ha refuses Ithai fuir offer, tIetn T service was held in thi acity lu caelerate the
say, in the face of God and man, that nO other escape ni the Czr from the plot to ILII him.
resource la laft to .the tenant farmers under The Duke Nicholas was present, and was
such circumasances than te hold the ent very much affected.
until te gets a reduction. (Laud cheers.) Panis, December 4.-The news of the at-
Self-preservationla the first aiw of Nature, tempt upon the life of the Czar of Rusia bas
and the Irish people are not to bu driven from eccited much icterest and feeling here. Ii
their lande as they ad bieen in former times, a leading editorial this morning, the Journal
(Choeers.) But atter we bave tided over this O/)'ciel expresses with considerabie empitasis
difculty-and I feel sure fron the attitude ia mdignation at wha-t i rcalls iths' dastardly
uf the people of Ireland, we shal!tide over lt attempt te assassinate the Emperor, and
-it will net be necesaryte for me to say that will anly serve to increase French
this land question will b settled ou such sympathy for him, already awakened by
lines and on such founda.ins that no bad the Czarina's presence I France Prcideti
Tear li future wilI- plugi the country' -Grevy and Other prominent members of the
uch a state of unret as It ta l at the present Chambers, as sell us setvers-l cns picuous

moment. (Cheers..)' NoW, varions plans Bonapartist, have sent messages of con-
have been proposed for the final settlement of gratulstion to the Empress upion the provi.
the Land question. T prefer very much dtntial escape of h-r royal consort from the
waiting fbr the resuits of the natural causes thanda of his enemies and the enemies of
which are woîking very last. hourly and Russia The opinion expresed by Conser-
daily, in this country towards the vative members if the GoVernmeut ls that
aettlement, rather than force the run- thia last
ning or advoeate toc hurriedly a ATTSMPT TO ASSASs5ATE THE CZAR,

anecial scheme for its aettlement ; but c
i i right that everybidy who laya down a toupie! 'vidhotta ailasi priug, wiilhava

principle should bu prapared to point out a the effnct of bringing the Nihilistsand ober

practcai va>'iu 'hIcL bis priep ipd oul! ie destroyers (f the Empire m Itoncreas!edpopu-
crctcont, a! jusi as 'vapbate claid dohe lar disfavor.

th priciple that the Iand ot Trelanaidougs LONDON, December 4.-Tht attempt made

to being t ithe people of ean (cers) m St. Priirg t gain ovérîLe Ptes ta

-s wu are also prepared to show you how w huic havast oe red a s te mspa-t'

that piciple can bu practically worked out. v rbil e i tas it usertoIa retur arda as tis mtos

W e d n't urge f r th e i mm ed iate adopt i n of fav orable .l it <i i ur rs i wadaf ert: u t he se

a settlement of the land question. Wa are otureft e. m Nis: lo siural g wh eu t hic ns-

willing to recaive help fram eaveryhody who ture of tem la coioletd. The (Pols, whie

ré-ally laye his shouldier tu th viwheel anadi pol e frieRni, cally ttld the P al srite

tries to asaist the- people t!of this conutry, but r-ol! nasamake friends 'it Rsis

the tenant farmers of Irland arc in this poi. In order that the two nations may uite

tion-that they are trying to becoume owners Rsa nrt doetA trs -Oini otta keli t he. sbi giht-

of property that is daily dimlinihtinga nm-tr.r- .Risn ( io"a-rntutau
t take the asiorrn.

ket vaIne; and1 say they hould aff.rd ta est sep to alleviate tIe systera o! repressian

wait. I should- like y u to wait tilt thelt Ite suIich cprvi sa n l iai dn P ta r iiande-

landlîtrd s take up this agitation. T shoul , s rurch ci sacum ean e r-yIl i mavident tI It rsist a

like yon ta facilitate the anatural causes which uuetsnre upon Berl a nd Pmoe r e ta put

ouir geod and amiable frind the Chauceloirof pressureiuponî Berlintaubnj teP es are under
the EscLaque:' soralies apo tillby te'wo.k" nGreat atnbiet uîjc
lig a! té-sa natural causes,1 aided! anti assistari LONDot, Decembher: 4.-G- tpraparatons

b>' thse detears-instion cf the peuplaeto Ire- aa theius s-d rmTe atrtilleryeiru t o bice
Iand, 'va saIl have bte lande! classes <of Ibis cut tessla raornized Tt catvary improaedu
cotmantry, lte lande! prepriletors cf Ibis cun- and treln rg auned, lIta te s-i>'ppu-uf rms
try>, just as deairous of bringing about a per- con~sdrablyancreaned. lIte suppaklyc tarma

teant (armaiset aaln ae aiesitons te bath in thc milita-y schoola nd the ré-gi-
<tent) fasa, of viad ate poat nica mort ments increased attentionu la given te tht
ru>Cphee ca pn t> II t etat uo staudy e! te geogrsphy ut Austris-Hnngar>. -

ba-ui tire wunr e states con int ao theé Ttc symitem of denationailiauo u Pula!d le
uecomket I vener oa'that the tenant shouldt ps-y prurmuedi with et-en greater atrictness b>' bte
a fam.n o tbry6y css ia t ien!Rnsslsan Gove-rument no'v tha> tf-rni>'. M.

a rret- upor tryfeyearm s i aga-heshut LaPanshitur, Curuatur oi Edutation at Wrsáts,
rb ee-simuple enteU ra ernto, an! iaiee htas issued a deece forbldding students ai tisa

ladiord sIi Le protperstye annd: ih Unlversity, under set-ary penalties, tu use bisa

Bright clauses cf lte Landi Act, by receiviIng Poliah lanugaunge alier lu prit-aie or In

the vaincu of'tw-thirds rof lte (air rent capt.- palli.PTRUR, ecm r4.- e zr
talizedi ai twenty> jeans' purchase it bard cash ariedhr t-aso Dfecembern 4.Tas moszan-
-(chreers)-and ltat for .tirtu-y.five jyeara taumistal ed taat-la yflru an! p'pvae mue 
thmis landlord situi! te ps-id one-third bsatcrlyr-te b>'atedauh. Hé-
ofa a fair rani annually by tise tenant. proceeedto lehe Krzent Ceh a, evsro Ie

<Chars) Nv, iel nnhn et Cam praved fa:' bis sala deliverance tram eatsh.

mnenism, nothilng et a revoluionary char- A•hukgtu so-vc WH dIatl lu la
acter lu this, I dou't wvish te pin any mnt pnrte chapel,after whic the Czar prorceeduei

de'v'to >sggeioen. It cau bu denutunder to tta Winter Pualace lu an open aleight. On
îLte lawvas iai pu esent stands.. F>: such a his arrivtaJat hePelaceadensecrowds gateread,
setîlemeut 'va don't r-quire et-au an amend- sud Lahewau enthusiaaticahlly cireue!. Cun-

ment uofie Brigt Clauses rif lthe Leuid Act, gratulationts ara puîuring lu tram ail quarters

lou

IRISH NEWS.
DEBLIS, December 2.-Existing conditions

are such as to deepen and- increase public
excitement with respect to the anti-rent
agitation. What is feLt will prove to be onue
of the most distressful winters ever known
in Ireland is now setting in early, and wlth
unwonted severity. lu the West, the sufer-

.ing anong the poorer tenante l salready
very gr-at, and ath opinion is freely express-
edamong them that the Government only
intend to temporize, in order to gain time
for political manouvering without providing
any adequate relief. Under fthe circumstances,
the people insist that tbey must obtain food
and clothing somebow, and threats are maae
that If they cannot obtain them peaceably,
they will be driven to do so by force. Bir
Barrack@, sitnted In King'a County, about
sixty miles fram Dublin, have been tbreatened,
.and as a precautionary meneure, it has been
decided to remove the magazine stores and
gunpowder to this city. The Borna Bule
leaders continue to counsel obdience to the
laws, but fflrm that they cannot answer for
results, if the Governmentdelays much longer
to take steps to muet the jusi demand of the
pensantry and small larmers.

Losoo, December 4.-At the Cabinet
Council a programme was decided upon by
the Grovernment for the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. The details are kept from the
public, but iti-s undertood that the Govern-
ment, while extending nid aud employrment
to the sufferiug, will not nodify Its demanda

rbaterlie agitation le conducted within the
strict letter ofîthîe law.

LONDON, December 5.-Government will
apply to remove the trials of Dalr, Davitt and
Killen tram Sligoto Dublin. Mesers. Paruell
and Finigan will start for America on the
l'th instant.

DUtis, December 4.-A great land meeting
was held at Nenagh to-day, at which Mr.
Dwyer Grey was the principal orator.

DaLN, December 5 -Thomas Brennan, a
well knowno me'ni.er of the Land League, bas
he-en arrested and held to answer for using
alleged se-ditious langtrage, Iu attemptiig to
siduce cItai> members of the conrtabulary
force at Balla frem alleglance to their dutyas
afflvers of the Gover.ment. Itlis tated that
Brennan and some of the constabulary, by
prôvate appointment, and by appeallng ta
their national feelkig as Iribmen, and byi
promisas of reward, tried to persuade them ta
join the Parne!! party. He was admitted to
bail to await the next assizes.

A farmer returning from Mullingar market
last night was

suoT BY' AN UINENowN PERSON,
who was îying in watt for him at the roadside.
The provocation for the deed is supposed to
have resided in the fa.t that the farmer had
taken a holding Irom which a tenant, whose
family occupied it for many generations, had
been evicted. The assassin has not yet been
arrested. Hime tule leaders disavow any
responsibility for or sympathy with the
crime.

r iMr. Biggar's plan of settlement of the Irish
land question is as lollows :-He would first
fix the yearly value of holdings, giving ten-
ants credit for aIl improvements ; he would
deprive landlords of

TUB POwEa OF EVICTION

so long as the rent was paid : furthermore, he
would give the tenant tbe option of buying
up the rent in a fixed number of years, .ater
which the tenant would banself ha the owner.
The effect o such a plan would be a prosper-
<us peasantry, and the pîodu.tion of the
country doubled. Mr. Biggar's plan differs
from Màr. Parnell'a aly as reuards detail; in
principle they agree. Mr. Parnell's plan ta
prfectly feasible, howaver. Mr. Biggsr e-
videra Mr. Parnel la eminently fitted for tbe
Irlih peaple's leader. kir. Blgzar oonslders

American compettlon la mahng ItaeIf
oerrlonsly ftlcIte provisiontrade throttghi-

out Great Britain.
LoNDoti, December 5.-The Timea pub-

lishes iths morning a second edition, giving
the following cable deipatcb :-The copious

p6orts onIish pô'lltlàaI affalIra, ublUs bed ln

Ameiricans, b:.n lortnLluehDostA
bet made t ThTTe New York Lerald bas
a strong article, counnelting tie Irluh lu
Amurica

lý

ti

ti

a
la

1-TirOXAS DAV-S.
Heard -oi tbm lÐishe at' sadtdest kreen,
Upon. he ghost> îd nlght gale,1. -Li.tMe piarctng mmsai?
Lamenting tud ofurn green,
The Nationa' risug solemn WallFor jierWaîttcTinns!1
Radat thorbut dhd ou battielieli,
Amongst the foremot bitese to fali,Shi woult not groa;-
Bat for the oua ithai çoelt lield.Te pariaslu tise prla'w'att,

tha weeps-Weita-Tune!

Whirat menn the awful word ot Déithr,
That pass es cefromage ti ge,'Miussala Ife ant iam1
,l, I the soissmf hum bretatsh-

As told bv ancient. pagan sgc-or prîce utfasi?
on Q e't'eorbutan Id'e word.

That genaeratiom heard and sald-
But meantuno mure!

Th er the a ul t eh. bis swordAnd ne'er sgalin lu battis reti.
Would dye with gare!

Liantans lise possage toui eflfe,

Forai ong am! ol;
It means te ierceat, lateat strife,
The uniondark utfnight and gloun,Anad ashea clil.
It carne because I hlua toome,
To ErIn'a great a d noble son,it prisoni lan;-
IL snatheei im na bis Island home.
Long e'erb is rna>' tsakwas dune-

Alas, Wa-fe-Tune!

Death means the freedom of the soul,
'.he apirit's holy exit fair,

From a at! caInsnTIre flight te Joy tant onanut ot,
Around the sacred temple-.where

God Eternal reigns!A double La-edom furm hastgreat,
Ad b ailtri son, ltaI Eua o

le bound ta moan:
Relaing ofa two fold weight.-
To it-ve a luvela dunren cold,Ta dic-W'cife-roua!

Greut Od of eaven doiwe pray,
Anticep niar f tnlta and siglu,Antipau-don crave;1
rirant death muay be our golden dav.
Illume with beania rîthope from huigi.

Our earthly grave;
Grant Erlu nuy b.tu-ce an! greamtEre ia s-titi!bue prutlslrîed nu mura,

Ani earth have gone:
May she not fel the ron weight
Ofslavery'achains'it Ilire Is o'er-

ilke her a Wl-Tone !

That noble son of noble sire,
Thy gravais'et i ewi rnany a teur;The sacreci tone
That tells thîy fate &no sad and dire,

s Indes of thy bright career,olu, greal WnIt,-Tois-!
Thou hadL a ear tar purest love.
A aoul Indmare,a bandato do-

ittt not atone:
Rteat nov l n are wit' Gt abate,ilor.' as. f.1iibfol, stro)g and Irué-,

Rest tlee, Wolfe-Tt ne!
-JosrPir K. FoRAIN.

Lavi niverIsity.
aebee.17th No-vegmber. 1179

NOT70 PART 'vITH TSR DARU ARUIlis,4~î ~Prneà's'ch&mWeo' Thé )letàddsayse:
_c f Parneli could carry.dut his crazy pro-

gramne, the mudi hcab14!irculd 'a as nuimer-
ons ten years hence;as they. 'were in 1841.
Wbat -*o. ay, therefre, to theTrish of the
Unlted lStates IeNot one cént for Parnell
and his ceowd, but millions ta help
emigration0 to this country. Here ls room
enotgh and .to siare for a>ll 'vho coma;
here are cbeap and fertile land, and every
Iris«h familyi may asily, wlth but common
Industry and economy, own his own acres ;
hare is work at good w .ges ;h'ere are no
Isadierds and no bailiffs. But let us have
no Fenian nonsense, no proposition to free
Iteland by processions three thousand miles
off. That does no good ; it only IlIs the
pockets of adventurers and demagogues."
It is announced that ears. Parnell and
Finigan exptct to start for New York on the
17th instant. «The former gentleman lias also
Issued a .letter, mn which h states that the
Sligo prisoners would be tried at Carrriek.on-
Shannon, on the Ilth Instant ; als, appeala
to the public for subscripltions t defray the
expenses of the defence.

DUL:, December 5.- On the anival i
Thomas Brennan at Castlebar,"he was enthu-
siaBtically cheered by the people.

The expressions which caused the arrest of
Brennan yesterday were ta the effect that ho
adopted the words of Davitt, and that the time
for resolve and action had arrived. Brennan
was informed of the issue of a warrant, but
made no effort to avoid arrest. There are
those who pretend that the authorities bave
acted rashlyin arresting Daritt, Daly, Killen
and Brennan, who, moreover, were

coMPARATIVELY onscuRE RMEN.

On the Cther side It is pointed out that the
Government Lad borne the challenge of the
leaders with great patience, and were bountid
to interfere or else abdicate teir functions.
.No Government could allow seditions lan-
guage to go on any longer, and the present
Government bave shown much moderation
and regard for the liberty of the subject and
freedon of speech in allowing firebrands to
carry a se long disturbing the peace of
the community, and preaching Communima
in its worst form. I is intimated that
though it l true the present prisoners are
comparatively obscure, they were the men
who had rendered themselves the most oh-
noxious ; but member of Parliamsent as he is
even,

3au. PAaNELL WILL HAVE TO ns csREFL,

unleiss hc desires, for himself, te experience
what Le and bis colleagues have often styled
the conforts of a Britlish bastile. Brennan,
who was arrested yeerday, was received en-
thusiastically by a large crowd nu bis arrivai
et Camletar nuder an es-,ori et police. lie
vai tarot Lthe Court House aud examine!
The indictment was read over te him, after
which be was remanded until Monday to allow
time te secure the attendance of the short-
band writer who took down bis remarka.
Bail was refused. The prisoner was defended
by Charles O'Maly.

"i The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilntion. This
is the report of the Goverament Analyist On
Colman's Genuine Mustard Usera a! tis
article may just as well buy the best. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all othera
being what la calleai "Mustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with famia etc.,-and
do not posses the pungent aromatie flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
su Colman's1 with the Bull' faead o every
tin. î1-l

KING ALFONSO'S WEED-i> G.
Aner Festivibltes-& BOrlitant Neen.
Manur, Duceamber 1.-A grand reception

and drawing-room 'was held last evening in
the Tbrone room of the Royal Palace. Ib
began at 1 o'clock and hasted till 10 at
night. Twelve thousand personrtidefiled lw-
fore tie newly married couple. King Alfonso
was kfated on bis throne, under the splendid
dais 'with Queen Christine at bis lefr, and the
Princess of Astumias on a low seat. at the foot
of the throne. The scene was one a incom-
parable brilliancy. The Catinet Ministers
were dressed ln crimmon vtlvet knite-breeches
with white srk stocking, an casts covere
with rich gold embroidery. The ladies cwre
in full court dress. Thea blsoze io jwu ' was
dazling. Each of the compaty walked up
to the steps of the throne, th iie lis vwith
their eavy trains kissed the hnand O the
Ringi, thona drsggé-d thair trailhis ai'ng and>!
kietoîLte Queen's baud, thé-% kisart-d tht O!
the Princes of Austriais, and then backed
out through the long hall. The enlemen
had simply ta kise bands, anbd thn back out.
Afrer leaving the throune-room the omEpany
proceeded te pay their respects to Queen
Isabella, who seems t comnmand univerral
asympathy. The streete were never Fo gaYi,
and the people enjoyed themselves ta their
hearts' content. The Plisat iajar hadA
vcjnînnirfnî dipîn>'offBah, vcgatatlrs snd fatturkdys. Tise beaing efdrums, the itrum-
ming of guiters and three.stringed Itstru-
nents rauled rabéles, made a urlut-ibable
dil. A gala representation was hakt lait
éeunn at the Opera Hanse, whilch wa'ope
ed thirty years aga an tIe bidy o
Queen Isabella. Et-e-y corner ef Lta haos
'vas bil. Ttc Royal box lu tire centre of lise
bouse ou the firet tUer was Bfi-!e up with
crlanson bangingesuad irrors. Aillthe
Court vas present. There wvere a wvondrful
number cf prettyt women ini the fuuur tiers af
boxes sud lu the galleries, sud lthe thatre

wvore the airaof a splendid drawving-roolfl
_ a-

Catboale (oouIsatOn.
Lattera recuire! ffrom Bashoipe nov lit e

EuaIt, engagued lu the Catholie Colonfit
schseme, show that the proie t lamerinm 'v

war stoc,o oo e nsubscribed. Bishop
Irelaund raya iLat If lb weare necessary 3550,000
could t>e ialsed ln two months. A meeting
o! te Colonuization Board willi be he-ld la Ibis
oit'uo tha raturn et Blshops Spalding tandr
Ireland lu abouttcvue

rThe King o! the Sandwich Isla basa
dauMghter tnme! Victoria Kaw'vklu-.Kainiani-
LunaIiIe.Kalallahilaplapa sud yet ase is

culy' 4 yas oid.

-Ada O-lifton, an actress, became discour-
aged, lunaine]i nati, because she coul! net get
employment. Going into the rtun room cf
:be Robjnson Opeua Brase, she drank a glass
of wine, remarked u This le my lut drink,"
placed a pistol at ber breas and red, but
the waund did net kili ber.

Science bas- at last given -U ai arficie Of

Y ca (t fr ee a m f the ofaulte othe varleliéut here
toto n lusue--Lletert« Ps apured Germonu

Compresged Yeast principle puriged and coul-
prees It bas elgiteen times tbe str-lgth of
ordiuary Ye ast and rtains this stretgth and

Itsaflavour as longes, it Ie kept col td dry.

A letter fram CaptaIn Campbell, BN. A-
hlws tbh t.durlig a long s MvoyaSe the bfla t

itaht, and, peculiarly pleasat to the ra ta-
Wm. Johnson & COi., Iountreal, are agents for

imakers to whom addres for samplt il-'
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Carboline. Patent Saw MrleWrkn.Méial dical. HIoMDAY SE,,As--Don't pay any longer
$2.50 and $3.50 a gallon for wines when you
cani have the very best quality of table wines

HE BAtDrHED'SMR ENDT. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS, G A' PElM EDCN specially and directiy imported by Conu nkTHE BALQï--EAD'S 'T 1EKDý,91 BLEURLY SBTREET.GRY PCF M D IN Co., 245.Notre Danme street, Montreafl, for the- ~~~~~TH E GREAT ENG USH R EliEDY. aruPoa Illesno. iesarCUNINGAM gOS0wu rmafyTRDEARparticularly recommiended Iby.somne of the
8 8 e rRAE MRK.nd rndica 1y . motprment ph1yiians of our city. In

DN ERULwHLEAL AD E'AL. cure ally and ev• at it ls by those physicians' sol !citation they
CeetryWoka .peiaV. eoti"D il'.yNerd- (Messirs. Coutu & Co.) ci'er t hemn to the pub--

weaknesv, resta.t, lic. If you wish for aL pure wine call at the
olfL ce ocreller' TUE oUr AT EGETABLE above address. The, clergy supplied asg usual

exeorof teri with the above ; also with church goodR gen-
1800scv6 dnevuss,-- PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR rally. Cassock makiing aspecialty. 17.0

PLUM3BERS' SLABS, &c, foine s per facÅter T Rig. IN»FLAKLNATION AND HEM--a..
-MDE To ORDEE. like ma le, and lia; been eNtenSively used for ORRHAGES. HffORRIBLE MtURDEEN.

Ouirlatest improvred sawing machine cuts 4.0o over thlirty years writh greait.success. NEW oaKz, December 4.-Franciscoi Bello
goft' a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100 w iM rt slea ric èn iii a eve ,oe h was playfing cardso and drinkinig beer this
PRESENT wMbe gen to two men who -scl ntrmnt.Specille MeIdicitne ls old by ail deniggists nisi per I 6 u D1at ls ml eralg18. evening with Antonilo Calendo ndlt wo other
cani sawv as much in the old wa, as one manruiainsrmns package, or* six packages for $5: or will besent. Nocother prpration has Cursogomany cades of mnen in Cnlendo's apartmnts in East i 11th
cani with this machine. Circulars sent free. e.rins<a 1Bucr or c n r &,co u N°ettineba OU istret. en e din ulucy grew ngrythW. GILEs, 7'11 NW. Lakze St., Chicago, Ill. ^ l i. IR aswen & Co., lMontreal; wholesale agents 1 or ide of r oh g . uarsme ndwa inll utou f h

1.5-4. for Province of Quebec, and retailed by all venent, laangreat lp in relievinginnzannnatory room. Hle threaitened to kill Cailendo and
Drugiss, 0 g cassran upi stairs for a stiletto. The othier mnenl

Soa, andes &. HASR EOVD IS e orrag s.eet"Øz rt t'l° left, and Calendn, bolte-d the (door.ike
NoVD I îM orfo n aset penycotoe n urphy went to Calendo's door to inve.st.iate

p p[ g L A y • Ou re itÌsÍn g r-"fihe trouble iwhen he was encount.-ed by
bleding$1.ellaefrrnt'.ait!thlan.r. Murphy;th-d. BelloC RL IN E e e3A-NUFAC-IRER OF attacked thle door of aed' ol.spiin

Dedorised Extract of Petroleum untsepanlseria11, ore WandOa .in
DOW IManroved and Perfected-le Ab. PR1MýIE SOAPS AND C1NDLES ohTt.Orm l.D- v h pnl it i eao n bekn

n1ointely the ly irArticle that Win Orders from Towvn and Countr y sollcited, and T•-ha 9dn erous. th ficonY lei e lnmade otbïttamed entrn ae wefnàgestore iElair on Bald )Eeads. ctreg g g iggtiggog•TeEtatiteolsel! Clnomd ad.meeor odfnAnd Cure@sallDiseases of promptly attended to.. 6w C ta ifur itis diseaseCold in Ileind fb' itlchoilltwsblthru *
ch kn n.Scl.Nos. 299 & 301 William Street, J .1stomuh and Eich zaacho.,a zo-- i.rlii , n %og 3îtine i, ticfore tle yes o i a id hirnPelWh2at the World Has Been Want ùrarue ii:, m ; our.i-a syrnvve - -i vcii ntetepevt i

. ingfor Cnttires. . July 22. MONTREAL. -49-g.- l1 iediately corrects badtfaste lnthle mouth, aunlfor iwel inuarrhlairectIL.io, diii trc b8Tinm tetepe ih
The greatest discovery of opIrday,sBo far as a alS u r and renders Impure breath sweetadageeale nduewegiv.flife and helng stabbed ]nmthretim eloIne

larl ortion of humanityisçonerned, isOAR. Specri Steel Fens . vG_ Ladles once using this prepnaration will tfind it Sores, Ulcers, Wo no , the rfac hlnhn . IlreVtint'( ly eeid
1goàÈé ,un article prepared fromn ptroleum ecrinn. -. of such real vaiue as to nviaire it a standard remi-• • Iti oheroanwstlerenpud. ano

and which efflects a com plete aud radical eur S ra||-0anadl rul$p. . leaves his famlly destitute,
in cases of baldness, or wbere the hair, owin tel edy ln every house• hyrg.co!n and cleanslini. U our nrmn
diseases of the scalp, has becomneflttn and tend le is cin irely differenifrom aillllir preparai. va n!Ie''en i01thex er:avi ;t M ii a ~- "I -
to falit. L Ilis aso a speedy restorative aaLd SE heNSE LPE ialinig, solreulug and Iin12keepig , a lntder eof aSergeant of the Mouinteilwhile litsuse secuires a luxuriantgoth ofilir P g RT E I osofMgnsa FralPolie
it alo brings back the natural clor and givek nFOR SALE BY AL L DR UIGG13TS urils and Oalds. heat 'aulld" ce.11
the mosât complete satisfaction in the usillig "i niae n hu 1eh ti wyfal eis'.o a. eembr.- ûisoThe taln uo h ar h cuuain fWholesatle by Lyrntan Sons 4& Co.; Kerry reimly ,for ino au eski of ee-Adoea h iigOf Sittinli.1,ll Irilians ar ie upe
danre all dntheo eatu a cndgtioneo th f1tbi Tor b ig nd nunt vall .for SWatson &Co.; IH. Sugden Evans : Co.; Hrii Inli blii1:l: rlee- tne hsmrin yteanucmn

,Scalp and the glanuds whichx nourisha the hair. TG Hnswrell&C.I nflan e d o r Sore Eycecr t1lt a 4rgat offil jýillniti""*(7- in
arrest these causes the article used Inust possess XMCAL SWAN QU111LL ACTON1- - einIt cen b3 etedwithott hoesilitht fva r --. i been formd dteaid rnenr Fort ß.hvn
medical as well as chemnical virtues and the For Schools we recommend Nos. 1, 5 and 1-5. alg ickynnying La ll.Inammeriuun nad beeni murdered by Ildhinschange must begia under the scalp to eLa ofper- in ConmmErcial us.e, Nos. 2, 1, and 16. Comnp!ete Dunam nlti
manent and lasting benefit. Suc an artleea is e of sam ples (20 pens) will bce set on receipt of
CARBOLINE, and, like me.n other won- twentyecents. Grnd. me m araCle, TOOtlaCle and AN ABYSINIAN BINHOP. MPts-
derful discoverles, I alr o undtheronau- D. & J. SADLIER & CO., -- d š E 3M l aece ía l ND
state. Petroleum ail la the article which le CATIIOLIC PUBLISHIERS, A COMPLETE ASSORTMEN£,T OF PIANOS : iseetiinrw:drulTeaianPitnng'rHnReae
made to worksuch extraordinary resul ta, but IL No. 279 Notre Dîlame Street, Moontreal. by the above majkers are nollered by us on the There are persons whon, having. made use of Bl indleedingc,0or itcinli;. , ,tcn 41191nfgfr 11 zetls.

Is after Iltlhas been chemically treated and com- 15- :o.T1,rBERCA L TERMS7-, various preparations withiout obtalining:any sali • eil6 l, Risthe grcatestnovn rema.Lv : ra; Re NFU Jerem b)er :1.-Tb Ihe1ho o Mma
leely 7to4orIzed finat It l I r o conh the- gogg gil- 1DWQ iietryrsuts il b ne5 dtocodmn i1, un er la :Vicar A postolicover a portion o bysiania,

eff'ect of petroleum upon the hair was first ob' Legal. FOR H IR . the use of Leniy's PAusimq HAiR RENHiEE. lise, asRmn ittaisipot io rit-rit ChaLm. n , VatianR bea mrisntm') eqtying m. FaI: en
served, a governmntotDeer having notleed To them we can, lina ltconfidence, tate Ithat oftamenbt sof etie veeth ltinianhseanslyrgeseirac n
that a partially bald-headed servant of his, -- -- --- -Orders' for TuNING ;AND ltARYNG iWill " not a ingtl "insLtanedo we know of where zof ltigs nm .ofiler Governimenitt I NlUgh the int4inllediaCV

whnhIisol b eae, laithshabtof - A AAPO1NEFU receive prompt attention. M ee a d @ m For Broken Breast and ofFrnceý,toobtainilhis;liberation, The Pop'e

an91 theresultwas inatewmonithsamauch flnr DsreufMra.SerirCut.DIoif gnlorseAoe ao:ihs been aperfect bucces,and no furthiertes. Sore Nipples. e "T : s aso endwas o te a ir
heLi of black, glossy bhair than hle ever had hbe- 3MarcebLIo Meloch, of the City and Distrilct Of A. & S. WORDRILEIMER- timnony oflits inieritsneedlbe poffered ither than relom thant rothers who Ihave once uiisiit iill o ceefor the Bsoereleaste
fore. The ofl was tried on barses and cattlathat Montreal, wifle commune en biens of Joseph i Miot it. u ltun s h s uli
hadlos4t their bnlr from the cattle plague, and AI phon se ndonl, of the àsame place, trader, and MfTlEAic heapproval I i ss mnet with from lmtndredis of Rthit Can4 be applice<L
the results were as rapid as they were marvel. dul autholrzE d u ester enM justice, Plaintitf ; TonoNr, Nordhieimier's HEull., our citizens whvio are now daily usIng I.Nopl. ComnionCredi.

ca. hernne ad ve te ails of horsesi, nd the said JOseph iAlphonte "udon, ofthe i ig t .Used as an ordlinary dreeslug for fthe hair, is elTie pait. n An gid pha e.red from 1 wV. -whicha had fallen out, were completely restored samne place, tra.der, Defendant.'Lg. tircalled In for the maj of %- il'fenmklli limSfU if ut liait lhi-ei n h ins 1-vy n ail t l ilaina alfew weeks. These exnleriments were herald- Au action cln separation, de biens has been 1in- Vahtable properties are ta rest ore gray hair t h are > s ietio ac1: ibssionary Ihw tuautçran u!n f le etal
ed t.)thleworld: but the.knowliedge was practic- stitutedlin thiscuuse,onrithe twetnty'eighlttdayo01 Its itnatural col or,whtI) ch ILteertainlly does,Rand cechbotut, i nietlyttir the liv.ilynil 1rmanent ecurefoir
ally usele&ssto the premiaturely bald and gray,av October instanG \1 without nyIjurious efrect whaètever; cures CAUTION. BnI-nI)J, ronelos, adtarch1, AShn1ll, and

us frelln peroeui atyaodest ,fr t MontretitA,4 .&'MORIN. Irritationgand itcimt gof fthe scalp, and leaves POnd's Extrat E ";"1 n'Elb,, i(];iler lrNrihs ,liYu('a"ta"
hair. Butthe skill of one of ourchemnistshas 1Attorneys for Pli13-dthe head clennl, cool and free fromnt andrulif. the wordsi"Pqndl¼ Exitrt" islon m do ý!V Nervous C Lompflaints, aftller hLvinig teed itsovercomne the difficulty, and by a procese ,EA One thing Is certain, tlint isalal poetls adour picturentrail-mark on surrouigim: wnelieriiepwri huadocss
known nlyto himiself,lhe lhas, alter ver ývela. OW EO QE-, TR1TOFAo .e oleo igh V p R r eices ha i %1 wrappad e. None the i nin.A o etihndt mæi nw olssboratea and enstly experliments, succeed ln MPiasnnohesi ui Cur Grth ar aflimooplitered. aesc lti, teiteswa hi n mhvgP.'sF.%t età arqfring fellowsi, Aeualeil y thimtive nifl a
deodorzing petroleum, wich irenders It sus. Distc Montreal. 'l'hse C iioday or ee -Baty ts-N pprful e hek tsflln LI.pration. fitineiwrisoiniibidi, orbi, i.iesrtorU%'hilriiltileilgI lslttfe
ceptible of being ha léed as daintly as Ene Disrionto sad segh cndedandofseveny- frekbeor byig asoo erOn. earlrl ]'it eegli' s llnotsl leplo.lp.Tos rc fPn r oulet.Ar ig.of chia rle àt l who <tieire 1g1 this r-cilf, i
farnous eaudecologne. The experirnns nde ewroe osn: Th Hotn r.JunitsticenRai- Crcua.LIettrcsce ie. lai£Lu who ave "ed Lnotslfienkwllo tthose r Ces n d S exrct iat,- (fG.ermanrgenc)al h Egleisliitflirectlon
with t.he deodlorized liquid on the humnan hair .lle.-PesNo Th 7969r. utceRaa- Ares F a hr hng a,..... ave PONWtiilN EXTRA CT... nof;ehis 50., PS co an S for preparIng and lus]ing. SiL, by nmall by vil-
were attendled with the znost astonishing re. VM,.ki. tf who conden it know nothin11g of It.TLer en...... 1 404),o,igra cura dre-si il btalarnp. gignming this pape.. W.

w thin a fa ct ons wile tiasr O r e yonof t f a or ---- - -- --- - - -- -- Fold by all Cheists and l'erfumners, iinlarge. n e . .. aa,. ... .9Pmerr LB'ic Jioche r, 11

and VI r to th e Rse p and hlair. Ever par- or the last wvill and testamnent or the late sized bot t les, ait 50 cents enulh. I s1t Mny La (3CLO anI5b n srient,
tiele o dandruff disapp ars on the 11 st or WILLIAM% ANDERiSON HALL, Iin his lire- EakiDg PowdeT. Whiolesfale bly Lynatn Sons & Co.; Kerry O0 isuten...........C aun. ee- -

recond dressing, and the liquid, Rn searching timie oftlie samie place,Notary Public, Flain'- _---Wto o;H.Sge vn o . Prepsred only by POND'S EXTR ACT C zi s fr i1
in lits nature, seems to penetrate to the roots tilt, NEW YOR.K AND LONDON. lfý ýT

fa o orsaemeo n etoeadby 1rit t ate fPn oI (lloe o fic n1-THE C00K'S FRIEND e 2 arewfr8r %oti -krjwL cl

of this article gramtpally imparts a beautiful) COLIN CA.%1PELL, deceas;ed, fin hie, life-~- What astiff tingimarelreetion prty
ilit brown color to the bhair, which, ycoru time of NMontreal aforesaid, DefenIdant. Ba . - - -w--- R.A. C.MACDONELL, llt! a iiieyisrginýg arabolr ep pa b

tinuied use, deepens to a black. The color re-- -B LA SA LL E IN ST IT UT emcieyi e on bu e asb
mains permianent for an indetinite lengtel0 IT IS ORDER1ED, on the mnotion Of the Plain- Is m-anufactured under the patronge of the fore thbe fine . Engravers and printer r
fimie and the change ls so graduai. th t the tiffby his Counsel, D. E. BowVIe, Esquire, Inns-D DUliE STREET, Toronto, Ont. 90 CATH EDRL S'TREET, ls avn ltj'ifpitn h a.I
most tattimate friends ean scarcely detect Its mnuch.as ItL apPears by the retuirn of Dennis CONSUMERS OF CA&NADA 1 DtRLECTED BY THE3 g IJlyCrin ltad rnigth a .

rogreSs.i In a word, It is the rnost wondierful Gormuan, one o the ailliffk or the 'Supertor TRi -- tn't do for 31r. A. to comv, becnuse Mfr. B. is
lacovery or the age, and Weil calculated to Court for Lower Canada, acting ln the District The constantly in3creaing demnand for the -DR O THER S of ithie CHIRISTIA,-N SCHIOOLS -,~¯L¯ ot ini Accondill ithiin. %When the pre-

makre the premnaturely bald and gray rejoice. of %Montreal, wrjtten, on the iwrit of summ n - 11Y12\ NI) anFfl\ l tba
Weo advise our readerg to g ve Jt a trial.fthis cause issued, fthat the Defendant has ftr CO OE'S rFRIEND s -- DE.imerL.e O. THAYER, limEl inarIs ar ompeedol and othe dgtt h

feeling satistled that one RplIcation w,71UCo- lher doitele. formierly occuplied h ler, andthatntThis Esqtablisretunrthdstnnedomowhenrigsolupothdo
vnce thent of its wonderfui effects.-Pittsbu4rl h sasn rm h rvneoQebcta hw ttobrh Pol' Ciie"Rtie'ptoneo i racete eArchibleilop, and the O S. A., DINON, NLNI, adte we i ihterdessa
Cownmerciale6f October 22,19877. thsadrDfedant, b an fadvertisement Io bc vrwee auatreol yRv lryof the Archioese, affobrds every Stir.;en to ILýgent's l'ark FEo1 railrmal',rY, amd n h auatsadbaxat

twice inserted In the French ]anl"age. uIlte filemlty for a thoronghl (tzientlanal CourseOf'ULIST ANn CURIST. jnii iea nfi rsigrciriilTUE GREAT AND ONLY newspaper of tise Ctt enlled 5,a i telr c W. 1D. McLA REN, Thte1 insIatute offers iparulaÉr adlvanitta es ta My bconsgeled ily lleadngtetote rsngomrab
and twice in the Eglish langnage n' Frenich Caniultan youing gentlemien who wvish to andi hard together in tile parlors nti corridorsHair Restorative&. he ewbap& Cls cr alat*e"oiiEr IT55 AND) 57 CLEESTRtEETr, ýONýTIIAL, nequire the Igihla u in Iiail ttrity. I o. 1) ener Irfil T ae Iured o "Ci tl'ftelaetnvly o h a

REEAD7THE TESTIMONIALS. there to answer thle demland Of the Plaintift'5. SPECIALTY. squint lin one iniule; .Ir. l ,uSI. Anin's liuls111111wife are getting along,or of the valuie
DAviVNViI.Cal., Nov. 8,187b. iwithin two months after ille last, Insertion Of . _ _ larke -. sr ilnit rnovd v.Iere lsiyrof Ittiljer(, or thte tonage of the country.

yon of the otatifa gres tsOft e eor ernand wi pe id(pi -i flittethcmtt Veterbrtt

CAtB3OLINE in my ownase. For three aers Plainitiffwill lbe ermaitted to proceed to trial, - ------ -. BC. ToRI ---- - tbe popamnd :ifter of wax candles andl
thlet op of my head has been completely bald and Jud n ent a ii cause by defult. UKY ELL 0UDR '"'''''r eNW oti untre Au hn h eatWa

an soth adI adqit gvn p n hpe•CHAS. BONACINA., Ru f uecopper and 'Tin frPrch lamÌ What winkes ' Whait Ipetites
ofesr a ebonio C B IN ekaonne ee .2eputy C. C. C. T1e .'rhe Loretto Convent f ,ioceitxnYever runiud (f expt i aris.

recomimendation of a friend. I concluded ttryu. UEBEC DIS.TRICT OF VANUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati-Whtasio.e a h!:cre nx dyaàtoewit.or a no 'rutea ofha a sultsn l . . uerIrCor.Dae1-g Of Lindsay, OntaTi. te fair one.,;breakfaist alt o .M, ndthe!
andv, t bamy mo s geable as t naent, y Francoise Eü , of he iad istrict f oii1Dan-e -------- CnseILlheJSMD n3O AYil.HUl 1 EYSbshnsdz i hr t Wres .,n ed, n

head Iis completely coverpld with a fine, short, trcail, wife of Josýepll Quinni. of fthe sine ce TE.v111 lR Ilei.NL tFareepionnrtMntito]AYI SuK'

daanc yi entli zov andlce y TP a t iT n, f i iCit nd DIs ' vail.,e t el< n itliea o us owr Wthi fet
Clleve itill restoreitas comapletel see-t rc fMntelrdr efe t at. ovni euifubel ndmpegrvI-next day, I f Ipeople wl overfeed they mulst

t- In gle otth lauenofengyutstet-b fti1 ase on e teenth a a e ASu a 1týLie nd lelnth'y resort for Been ini general use filr 20 year's. Eery- pl) Dr. Hierrick!
mioniltal a nnhavezmy permnission to publisb Day ofNovember instant.,IyyrMnfctrn ocnenaL dadTuýtio--ny ONE HlU-NlilIE hr rve h iiNI) iP C'··---
the sana onilstruly, CHAe.D Iv sile al 3.ontreal, Isth Novemibe -OI DLAsAYAg-uidnFrnl.nincladEliih eines 1,wn. WhoopiDg Coui s sucessflly treated lby

SubscwrIbed and sworn to before rme, this8til 1-dAtoreMfrPai1 Bell IFounditer, Troy, _N. Y. LInsa, Ont., anada. Te1r utwa h epewnFvn sprtn h ainsbym ern i.
day or Niovem-ber,1lff. JAM1E1S . KING. rl!) thatAil . 28.-f imie, mnesicknless gand Ksuffering,. tance of efalh other, and by fthcelemployment

Notary Publi. O TICE IS3rnnufacturer of a superior quanit of Beuls. L • EerY siný-pecule he we-trIed ineerp-ofFellows' H %o'i e hoopnJOSEPHl E. POND. Jn. Attorney at Law, Nthe Mýontreal Telegraph Company vil] speelai attention gien to CH UR Hl BELLS. tion of rn emiinenvt phymiellan. .Irp.pn
North Attleboro', Mass., says:- For more than apyto ine Par'tlament of Can1.adat at lits next IAellustrated Catalogue sent free. y C 0 L .EGE O T AA Fr fiie- brit --- -- o»ly. oJýr i° i ;a I"e"-"ls se "" o o sy"ra"'e "
twrenty yea"s a portion of my hIlead hbas been as s ession, for an Act to extend thle powers and Feb2'0,'78-8 y lr. Hu mphflreys'l Book on Treatmient and Cure aL nature, ihat paroxYsmis mny be produced ina

s1mooth and free from hlalr as a bIlliard ball, but franchises of the said Comnpanyto all parts of- of lsenLse (1-11 ýp. als Illusitraled (f iogpu oe sulsceptible by 81tn pl y lhearinig the coughsaimeeighit weeks aoI Was1induced t r orthe Dominion of Canada, toa anow Ilto make M eSHANE ]BELL FOUNDRY This,,echart ered College, dlIrelcted bylihe ObaItO eliet free On uaon lention in iisinblblreys6'
CARtBoIN,and the effectsihave bent m3conlnectIons and carry on lbusineselsewhlere, Aaneur hoeceerae BlSfrHoeop thi åedicine Co, l30 FuI&lkOn f anothrer rson81. The aove natned

sold by all Draglists. Thaun many of our Catholic eleswil ]jjj
ine. .&c c . liýl e, in both T ow n - nd li s 8 e h n a n 1 e u gP r p erti ea re ton gly to the best sy p t es o e er ne

Soe"enta fe the., itPSURG, P. t t rmtototredllrieer -o h rna aCountry, that his Fall inown Tarougattthe World. ler yakea rnctatorfobu t iesft n

Voe anta for; ý "aieréaited Stes , the --.. ))J)0.: tcof F rsIl;uu.sili from both Mental and Physleal Debllty be-
Canaas nd reatBria1uiStok, rs. unuierlieed bamnseigoesuchstrength-
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8T TD CATHOLJC'CHRO

O e of the mostsuccefti sud benign com
binations ever effected le atat of the si
medicinal eils of which Tuoas' Etacrai
Onils composed. This matchless compoun
net ..only poesse remedial efficacy of th
highat order, but, insmuch as it contains n
alcoidi, its influence le net weakenedi b
evaporation, which la the case with a grea
many ils of doubtful efficacy, which havea
alcoholic basis. It lasan incomparable speci
fie for affections of the throat and luugs
remedies chronic oarsenesasand feeblenes
of the voice, and is a superb remedy for tha
harrassing, obstinate and consumption-breed
ing malady-catarrh. Swelling of the neck
tumor, neuralagia, lame back, rheumatism
piles, and other diseases which can be effecte
by outwar treatment, yield te is eoperation
vith greater promptitude and certainty than
te that of any other remedy, and, when used
invardly,it is equally efficaciou. Dysentery,
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nippis ar
among the complainte which it eradicatea
For uleers, sores, burns, frosted feet, and con
tusions it is immeasurably the best remedy
i use. All medicine dealers sell it. Price

25 cents.
Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN

Toronto, Ont. 6
Novz.-Ecectri-Selected and Electrized

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TaiRUE WiTNzss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, December 9.
Financial.

The demand fer money is reported quiet
at the banks, and rates are steady, at 5 te 6
per cent for oans on cali, and 6 te 7 for time
loans. Prime commercial paper le still
taken at 7 to 8 per cent, as to name and
date. Sterling exchange is reported firmer,
in sympathy with the New York market, but
with a very light business doing; rates are
quoted at 1084 for sixty-day bille between
banks, and 108 cash to customers. Drafts on
New York rule steady at par to 1-16
p:emium.

One of the most interesting features of our
local stock market during the past week was
the upward movement of Montreal Telegraph
stock; the value of shares baving adranced
12 per cent within about ten days and several
heavy transactions were recorded at par, the
highest figure reached. The a bulls" were
running the stock up upon a rumor of a 4 per
cent dividend ut the close of this month and
changes in the management of the Company
with a view to reductions in the working ex-
penses and a harmonizingof interests with
the competitive Company. It is claimed
that the g"reform" combinaticu controls 20,000
shares out of the total of 50,000 shares, and
that this number will be sufficient te decide
the next directorate, as those only can vote
at the annual meeting in Januxary next
who have beld stock for thirty days continu-
ously before that event. As this date is
now past the excitement has somewhat
abated, and the value ci shares has declined,
until te-day (Tuesday) the market was
stronger, and sales were effected at 98j, buy-
ers closing at 981. Montreal Bank stock is
frus at 144; Merchants at 90 ; Commerce at
119 ; Ontario at 73, and Toronto at 118 for
buyer, and 122& for sellers. City Gas shares
are saleable to-day at about 120, and Riche-
lieu is tending upward, sales being made to-
day at 43

Stock brockers are still paying 95e on the
dollars for Coesolidated Bank bills, and 20c
for Mechanica'. The offerings are reported
fair, and the demand is fair.

We learn upon undoubted authority that al
nuegelaUlous fer an amalgamnation of tIse.racques
Cartien and Hochelga banks havehbeeanus.
pended, for the present at all events. It as un-
derstood that the banks could not easily agre
as te the principles o amalgamation.

-The earuinga ot the Chicago, lilwaukee
& St. Paul Railway for the month o Noven-
ber show an increase of $201,788.

-The traffil returns ef the Toronto, Grey
& Brutea Railma>' for lie veet andin>' Novem-
be 291i hbew an increase over lie cdrreipon-
ding week of lastyear of $2,483.

-The traflic receipts of the Northeru and
Nort.Western railways for the six months
ending with November were $44,114 in excess
of the returns for the corresponding period
last year.

-The tralie receipts of the Great Western
Railwa for the week endin' November 28th
amouited to $100,751.21, against $68,302.60
for the corresponding week last year, an in-
crease of $32,358.52.

-The Midland Railway of Canada return
of traflic for the week ending November 14,
l879 is :-Passengers, $1,300.04 ; freight,
$4,073.02: mails and sundries, $241.76;
total, $5,6i4.82. Total for the corresponding
week of 1878, S4,046.27; increase, 968.55.

-The Chicago & Nonhwestern Raiway
Cospany las decare a semi-annual dîvidend
eft Irue par cent on lie cemmon stock, sud
a quarterly dividend of tl per cent on the
preferred stock. The company will have a
surplus, after paying dividends, of$1 2,750,000.

-The Grand Trunk Railway returns eof
trafflo for the week ending 29th November,
1879, compared with the corresponding week
-f 1878, shows au increase cf $22,272:

1879. 1878.
Passongars, inails aSexpr.e5s 71s 4,17
Freight und lita stock.........114,365 125,676

Total.....................$195,125$3172,853

Incraeaeduring thaeliait21weecks.$3294,333

Business Trembles,.
R. A. McAllister & Coe., et' Teronto, dealersa

lu knuiti goods, are offering 75 cents ou the
dollar.

Mn..J. A. M. Lapierru bas attachet W. A.
Campbell, trader, fer $27 2.50. C. Beausoleil,
asignee•.

A writ cf attachment ha bean issuedi
ugainst Wmn. Mergan, bsutcher ; Mn, C. Beau-
soleil, assignea.

Maximej J.emetsrs teen atida
the instauce of Jeremie Perranît fer $248. 75.
L. Dlupuy', aseignee.

Cushaing & Clark, cf Salisbury', 14.1., effert
25 par cent. te liair creditors, anti a trust,
Seat is nowr belng signet. d

The Royal Canadian lnsurance Cempany'
bas attachedi Jsep Dapre, fratrsu
tradier, fer $2,000. L. J. Lajoie, assignee.

-Joseph 0. Marchand bas made a demand
of assigument upon Louis Renaud, trader, for
$502.60. A. Bourbonniere, assignes.

Ten attachmente have been issued against
Ontario +raders ths week. There were enly
three assigninents during the week li Ontario
anti Queteo combinéS.

Ai ameeting cf lhe creditors c Smith &
Barnes, of Shedia., N.B., their offer of 331
cents on the dollar, secured, was accepteS,
payable i nine months.

-George J. Joseph & Co., export merchants,
of London, England, have failed. It is re-
ported :they have business : connections in
Canada. j:: . : .Z Z.

-A Halifax despatch says:-MacLaugblin
& Co., lime dealers, Halifax, have assigned.
A writ of attachment bas issued against Jas.
J. Macdonald; liabilities, $3,976.

- A Quebe despatch say :-Jerenie Pa
x ranlt bas.attached. Michaei Deisiers .fi
c $248.75. W. A. Campbell, trader, bas bee
d attached b' J.A. M. Lapiet-ré for $272.50
e The Royal Canadins Insurance Company ha
e Issued a writ ainar Joseph Dupre trader,. fo
y $2,000.
t -At a preilminary meeting of the creditor
nof the Dominion of Canada Plumbago Con

pany, held at Ottawa WednesdayCapt MaCuai
wa appointed assignee, and Hon. R W. Scot:

s James Rochester and Dr. Leggo inspectors
t The liabilities of the company amount t
- $55,000, and the nominal assete $80,000
, The meeting was adjourned until the 23rd
, instant, when arrangements will be made fo
d the sale of the company's property en bloc.

n -At ameetin of the creditorsof Pierre Larln
Mr. A. Bourbonlere was appointei assignee to
the estate.

, -Louis Renaud, on ibes a dmant toas
<sigumnent mas masSe ou Wedvesday, bas sinc

assigned to A. Bourbonniere, ofl'laf assignee.
-A writofattachmxenthbasbeen issued agains

- Michael A. Finn, I uor dealer, of St. John, N
B.. t tIe instance o! lames Guest, of Monreal
Liabiuli es about S21,000; asstlaabutni$10,000

-Writs of attachment have beena issue
against Wm. J. Fl nn, Parrsboro, N.t.,: Rich
ardson & Mason, Halttax; James J. McDonald
de.. and John C. Moulton, Yarmouth. Murdoch
MacLe», Goyaboro, oflrers 40 cents ln 6.10 anc
15 months. C. J. Fuller, Arichat, offers 25 cent
Jn 6.12 and 18 months.

WEEKLT REVIICW WF THE CIT
WHOLPSALE TBAIDE.

MocstAr EvsNiso, December 8.
Business in the city wholesale market bas,

with a few exceptions, beau quiet during the
past weet, anS la erpectet to continue so un-
til after the Christmas iolidays. The weather
bas beau changeable, snowing and raining by
turns, and now the country roads are reported
to be in a bad condition, which tends to re-
tard business here in some ines. Prices for
almost ail kinds of goods are firm, and still
tending upward, in some instances, while re-
mittances are conceded by ail to be very fair,
for the season.

The local flour and grain markets remain
inactive, but values are firmer.

Following are the wholesale city prices
for flour-
supartor Extra....................$610 e 6 n
EnPta rSuperflu.......... .. 5 Du Oa 6G0
Fane> ...... ................ 0)0 o 00
Spring Extra, neitground...... 5 70 O 5 85
Superfine............ ...... 535 O S 50
Stong Bakers....................6 30 O 650
bine.........................000 0O5610
%ilddings......... ........ 420 O 4 50
Pollards........................320 O 840
OntaioBas. ............... 290 295

rt as(elIivered) .......... 3 5)0 O3 25
Oarmeal, Ontarlo..........."4.65 0 4 70
Corameal. ... ............... 2 c 2 0 0 G

AS HE.-Recelpts the past week have been
very light. Sales of First Pots Opened at
$4.50, aud have since been effected at $4. 75
to $4.80; the transactions tave, however,
beau insignificant. Seconds ran up from
$3.50 to $3.75. Pearlt-20 bris. Firet sort
sold on p. t.; it la undersiood a little over
$5.50 was obtained. Recipts since ist Jan-
uary, 8,492 bris Pots and 1,746 brIs Pearlas;
driveries, 9,133 bris Pots, and 1,927 bris
Pearls.

DRY GOODS.-The city retail dealers re-
port a very active business being done. Re-
mittances from the West during the past
week were scarcely as good as was expected,
the reason given for this bein> the bad icn-
tien eocountr roads. Letter orders also
bave been less numerous during the past few
day; Ihis l sdoubtlsothiys s ess owsgte saine
cause. Travellers w ith Spring samples of
tweeds and similar tints o goods are now
preparing to start out on their regular Spring
trip, a d but little difficulty in placing large
orders is anticipated. As we predicted weeks
ago, bigher prices are now being asked for
future delivery of nearly ail kinds of Cana-
dian manufactures; and this a owing to the
rise in the costof the raw material. Advices
from England are also to the effect thathbigher
prices are preruleut. Baverai cinculars fros
Englshbouses bava been received b> dealera
her te-day, statin hat ail former quotations
bave beau canceiluti.

FURS.-Trade continues brisk, all the
manufacturers being kept busy on orders.
Stocks are reported very light. There are
very few raw fars coming to market now, the
country roads being l a bad condition.
Prices remain as last quoted:_
2inink skins, prime dark ........... 1 00 to $1 75
1artin skias, prime............... 0OU to J 25
Ieaver skins, prime dark, pur lb.. 1 Gto 1 75
Bear skins, black prime large.... 5 to 8 00
Bear ains, black prime smal.... 2 00 to 4 00
Red fox slUns, prime............... 1 20 to 1 35
Muskrat skins,sprIng.......... . G 0 to 0 00
Muskrat skins, fat and winter.... G 08to 012
Do, kits............................. 0 02 te O 01
Lynx skins, prime large .......... 1 25 to 1 75
Skiuink skis, large prime dark... 0 50 to 090
Skun k, narrow strip.............0 25 to 0 40
Skiunk, white stripad............... 0 10 to O 20
Skunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 to 0 30
Ruecoon sinsa, prima.............O 0 10 O0 75
Fscersklus, prime ............ S 5 te GO
oter skius, prime dark......... 5 00 to 7 50

GROCERIES.-Trade appears te have been
quiet and steady during the week, chiefiy
confined to jobbers suppiying le want et'fte-
tailers. No large transactions have been re-
ported, and prices are generally unchangAd.
Rem ittuccs continue very satisfactory.
Travellers report a considerable improvement
in trade with country merchants during last
yack, 'whIle tise goodi .leighing' con-
tinued. Co.Tees ara atiil quiet but fim
at tisa pnies quotad lat mwek. Liver-
pool advices receivati hare te-day re-
port a return ef confidence, anti ttu
Dutch sales marc matie ut higher figuras, riz.,
05s te l02e pan cwt. lu Liverpool tise mnar-
tel is steady>. Fruits-Tse sankt le reparledS
exceeding> bure et Malaga raisins, anti prices
are fuIl>' maintamedt. Layera ana queot ath
$2.20 te 2.35 pur box; London layers, $2.65
te 2.85 de; Loose Muscatels, 32.50 te 2.65 ;
Black Baskcts, $3.75 te 4.00, eut Blackt
Creowns ut $5 lo 5.50 . Thora are ne half or
quarter boxas oflering'. Valeneia raisins are
a shude asiar, if anything ; quoted about 4c
lower tien lu ont hast weekly report, anti
the demandi continues tait. Sultanuas
are ecarce, anti quolte t Dc te 10Ic. Currautse
arc casier; tIse new-crop le quoted ai O¾c toe
8c, as te quality' anti siza cf parce.. Pa-
Tie high prices ruile>' fer Labrator herringe
has lesseund consumptien, andi lie damant for
thses la lightl; stecka here, however, arae muai,
anti wili likely' ail be wanltd Surin>' Lent.
The prica nom quotaS le $0.50 par barrai.
Saimen la aise in light supply' andtin few to
bande. Prices bave adivaucedi 50ec per barrai,
quotaS fins at $18, $17 nS $16 respactivel>'
for Nos. 1, 2 anti 3. Greon Ced le steady'
at $6.25 for No. 1, ansd $5 for No. 2. Gaspe
dry cod le firm, at $4 te 4.25. hice la
fIrm, prices being fully maitained, at $4.30
te 4.50 per cwt., as te quality. Stocks are
maInly in few bande. A sale of 2,000 bage
on pivta terme la reported. Sugars-The
marktl ueas ehadelaier Surin>' tic auxier
part ofthetek bata recovery in the -En-
lieh market boas beau folbometib>' fimmar
prices here, being now quoted at 8îc teo10c
for Crushed A. 0f raw sugars the marketl
bare of stok, andquotations are unchanged,
at Sic te t c. Owing to the high prices pre-
tailing> the, demand. for sugars just now
la light, and business le linited"to supplying
the wante of the wholesale jebing trade.
Spicet continue firm; the recent advances
noted in our last report being fully main-
tained, with a tendency still further upward.

case; ;Valenciaorags pe aecran-berrles,
$8 par barrel, or 40oepar galion; Californiawinter
peurs aht 34.00 par box; grapes, Concord, Se par
bby the basket' Malaga, $7.0 par keg of 50 Ils.

GRAiN. rr.-tats, 70e te 800 par ag; buck-
snheat, 45o te;oe par busbau; peas, 80o teo 85e par
bushel; soup pes,9$00et31.Opetbushl' tare',
OOa ho O5e par buabai; bran, 70o par cvL; corn-
maa.51.2f) te 1. 25 par l>; Cern, 51.30 te 0.00
a mbac; Canadian corn 1.20; menlie, $1.00 to

p a0tar b ; btackwhat fleur, $1.80 to $2.00
pert c* tmeai, $2.W0 te2,60) nb.

FAi 3xoncE.-Butter-Prin , 25c t ec pr
lb.; lump,00e to U0o par lb; Easten Toavah ps,
tub 02Oo 22c. Fresahegga, 25o te SO0c par dezen;
paced do., 18e to 20. ne cheese, 12 to 1210
ali rdtnar> 10 te lc. Maplo sugar, St-te

Opstib. -.I arS, 0eýtd. 10.',.' 'dk

PotLTlyAND GAmE.-Tinrkeys, 31.50 te 32e90
prpair: gease, $1.20 to $1.50 per pair;S ucks, hme

ce ho 80c par brace; pigeons, 1.00 te 1.9
pr tidoen, or 20e to 25epar pair; cbiekena
5 00 o6e pa pair: quair ;$ptrezen; prairie
huns,OOc ie$0.00 prpaîr; anîpu, $250 par tiezan;

r- Tes have been lulzght dena'dtduring ti
or past forttn'ght,.as is usual et this..season1
n prics resaa firrà - anu unlianged, bt

dealera here expect a still further advauci
us fter the holidays.
'r HOPS.--This market for hops ls decidedl

weak, and In'sympathy with Chicago an
's Neir York, where there bas been a decline
- ot Sc te 5caper lb.,'prlcea are:easler an
g lower. Sales have bee reportedi slamal
t, lots at 35 uand 37'c, and we learn of othe
, sales at 26c, and as low as J2jc for inferio
o stock. Brewers do net appear to be at al
>. anxious to lay ln their supplies, but are hold
d Ing off for lower figures.
r HIDES AND bKINS.-The demand fo

Aides since the reduction in rates bas been
, good, and a firmer feeling seems to exist
o For butchers' green hides prices romain

steady at $9, $8 and $7 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
respectively. Sheepskina are steady, with au
upward tendency ln prices. We quote $1.05

t to $1.10 Calfskina unchanged at 10c pe.
lb. The New .York market.for bides la very
firm, witb a tendency te higher rates; stocke

d there are low-estimated at 15,700, agains
134,800 at the same time lastyear.

HARDWARE AND. IRON.-Trade bai
d continued quiet; noarly all our wholesale

b houses are engaged stock-taring, and
during the wm.ter seasn business vi'll,
unaa, b epretty much confined te mali lettez
orders. beveral of our large merchants
report a rauch better business during October
and November than during the corresponding

, months of last year, but they do not care te
take heavy orders yet for future delivery.
English mail advices continue to note
advances in prices for thevarious descriptions
of metaIs. Remittances here continue to
come forward regularly.

Pr IRION, per ton..
Gartsherrie.................. .. $28 GO te 00
Snm merlee... .................... 28 0O 29 GO
Langlou....................... 2700 2Foe
Eglinton....................280 G 27 G
Calder No.1........................2600 27 M
Carnbre.........................200 2700
Hematite ..................... 2800 00

Ban, per 100Ib.
Scotch and Stafrordshire............2 25 250
Best da ... ......... 250 275
Sweden and Norway........... 25 5 00
LowmoorandBowling..........625 6 5

tIANADa. PLArs, per box-
Glamergan .................... 450 500
Garth &Penn .................... 450 500D
F. W. & Arrow.................450 500

aton .......... ....... .. 4 50 550
TIR PLATE iPbx

Ch I.C.77........... 775 825
Bra l ........................ 850 875
C isaLI...... . .950 75
Cbarcnl, D.0C................... 700 725
CokeI.C ................... 700 72j
TînnmeSSheais, No. 2, Charce],

Ceekley, IK. et Bradley, par tn O 012 O 121
Galvanized Sheetbestbrands, N.

28.. -.ý.. .......... .............. 8 00 8 50
Hoopsuand Bands.e 100 Iba.........2 75 0 00
Sh ats,bestbrands.................300 0 00
Bolier Plate, t9 100 lbs.7.. 5 3 00
Best de ........ 300 3 45
Cut Nails,perG1001bs. 3 lin. te 7n.. 275 280

Do do 2 to 21 ln- 800 000
LatS do2 875 0en
Pressed Spikes ................... 3 25 3 50

LLA-D-
FIg. per 1005......................0... 00 5 25
Sbcet........................... 550 6 00
Bar.......................05 05j
Sho....................... 600 7 00

Cast, ip tb.............................. 0 11 0 12
Spring, P 100 lbs..................... 325 350

eat, Seo warranted.........5 GO OGO
rire, doe.................350 400
Sieig Shoe........................... 250 2 7.10

dor e p pr ....................... .. 00 0 2

Proved Coil Chan, j l..........4 25 4 50
Anchors ...... ............... 4 75 550
Anvils ............................... 008 0 10
Wire, VI bdI. of 63 1bs Nos 0 to 6.... 180 190

LEATEER-The demand during the week
bas been ouly moderate; manufacturers here
are not cutting imudi juat nom. The sales
have beeu nlarge> confined te orars fronm
western buyers for sole leather, prices for
which have been advanced another cent per,
lb., for all kinds, ln sympathy with the New
York and Englishi markets. Black lesibers
are all quiet, but prices are ûrm, and indicate
an upward tendency; the stocks are low, beth
ln thect 'andi te hand s tannera. Re-
mlttaucea are still reporteti satisfacbery.
Soie,No1,B. A.,per lb .......... 026 . o2

Do. No. 2ReA., Doe.....,....... 026 .0 27
Buffalo Sole, No.1..............,... O 23 .. O 24

De. do. Netr...............022 .. 023
HemiocSlati-lbter, No.1 .... 026 0,12
Waxed Upper,Îght &mediur'n...0 38 '. 12

Do. do. heavy................ 036 .. 04C
Grained UpperIJght...........0 36 . 42
S lits,,largc ................... 029 .. 031%o. sat.............. ......... 0 23 .. 027
Calf, 2 to 36 lbs.,perb......... 0 55 . 065

De. 18 tao21bs,perb...... 045. 055
Slheepslcln Linings................ 0 30 .. 0 40
Harness........................... 028 .. 032
Buf Cow..................par foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelled Cocv.......... do 0 10 .. O 17
Paient Cow........... do 0 16 . 0 17
Pebbled C0v.............. do 0 13 .. 0 16%
Rough Leather........ do 0 28 .. 082

WOOL.-The demand for Greasy Cape bas
considerably improved, and a further advance
of ic per lb bas been established, recent sales
having been made at 22c. Holders are very
firm in their views, and are asking 22;c. Our
manufacturera have at last waked up~to the
fact that wool la scarce this season, this mar-
ket having been cleared of nearly all the de-
sirabla parcela cf dometi cwool teb a.
Canada pulled, unassorted, is quoted at 24c to
27c, but owing te the limited supply, sales
are few and rather far between. At Toronto
sales of round lots of /leece have been made
recently' ai 30c. P'riese hure fer fleece remain
purely' nominalu.

['HE FARUERS' flA RSETS.

Bousecours and. St.anu's-rces at rar-
anars' Waggonm, etc.

TuEsAYa, Dat. 0.
Thie farmers' msarkets were very pearly ai-

tonduS tnismorntng by' ethber buyers or sellera.
Thr cause la attribtue to bte colS weabther andS
baS counatry roads. The ofterings ef grain andS
vagetablea vere quita amali, anS prices ln the
asc scet Sand, weara enoant uxihangd

corn ut 60e to 75e par busbei an Jacques
Carqe saa fev wmal lois beixg of'r-

S lur baskets ; prices are thterefore high-
er, us wsill be seen Iselowr. Thaera vas
scaree> au peuliry>o eina, ant pros uS
taaed; t'on gee, $1.2 te 1.50 do ; duckts, Oc,
anti ebicitens, 00e te 15e papIr. Far a fi
smaIl lois of tirassed beef, Ste4c was asked iorn
qrs.and5se par lb. for blndqera. -DressaS bogsa
scrS ,ai $6.25 te 6.50, fer tIse fer ofI'ering.

Tc fellowing are -the praces, corrected up toe

VEOTABESPetatoes, 5Oc 'to 55e per : bag ;
carrela, 25e te 40e par bushel' ebehoce oniexns
32.0)0 teo2.2p et barrai, or 60c te >70 er bushel ;
xsrslpe str n bushe; beets4e teo0 par
bushel celer>', 25e te 80e par doensu; ,caba«e,
15e te Oe par dezan, et 4e er bad; lu dive OD

pe rd-Appas. 52.0 teo .5 er barrel;
uemans. 25c te SOc par dozen, er$7.00 te $9.001 er

Evervons buving frlends lu Manioba unS tIse
Ner-noaet TarrItarlas should subseribe to the
Rapid Ctty Enterprise and Nor'- West Farmer,1
publisised ut flapI9 Clty-''tIse future Chicago1
cf tsNorth-west. Tbisl tevn s ituatad
on the LUtile Saskatcewan Rrver. ln a thilcily-
settied district, 150 miles west of Winnipeg. The

"RAPID 01-Y ENTERPRIE"
Is ta grat agricultural jôhrnal of the North-

westand Is devoted to the intereats of the nu-
murous settlers in that district. It ls alse a live
local paper, and containa aU tIe lates tnewe et'
tixat extensive regtona !eris: peSrrannuin
lin advance. Sappe copies and aSeir[ising rates
may libt on, pplleatlon.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Editors and Proprietnra

Rapid CIt, N.W.T., Canada. 17-D-

e oplever';32.ODa rdozen ;par idger 50te 6
par pair; bisce duaka, EGa ta750 par oi'aca.

MzAT.-Beef-Boasi beef(trmmed),111e tc12e
it sirloin steaks, mut10e12e; nuttoîo,8 t o'0e: veal,
e, Setoifia; pr0,Sto10e;ebal2ctoI]c bacon

1'du te 13e' fresi sausagas, Ou to e l;Bolegna
sausa es, bto îLo; dressel h. g,8s- to .5

y pounda. DresseS beaf. fore-quartera, 3
d 14.0;ulid-na'tts $5te6.0;venisen, So n

d 15c perlb.
e Fsan.-Haddock, 6e; codfishf e; maokerel
id basaand dorey5. 40e te oper bunch ; clIv8a

i21.e par ub; lobatarale;ae, 10ceate SOuh
par bunch; rock bams, 15c per bunch ; smokedr eels, 25e to 40C par couple.

r
Tihelppt. and eseao Trade.

- Dealers continue te report an entire ab
sence of de land in this market for apples

r from either the local trade or on expert
n account. There is oly ne buver here now
L. lor exportation, and he bas ceused buying

a for the time being. As n, aras can betold
values may be quoted at $2.75 te $3 fer first-

n clas winter fruit, and $2 per brl. for secondi',
5 Fall apples are quotedu t $1.50 to $2
r Holders in this city are shipping oa
r consignment almost every week; two car-
s loads left bere yesterday for Liverpool
t sia Halifax. Lateet mail advices from Liver-

pool received here yesterday quota sales there
on the 28th uit., of Canadian apples, in good
condition, ut 14o to 20s pan bri, as to qualit ,

1 and a few fancy lots, such as Kings and Cran-
s herry Pippins, brought 22o to 23s. Those ar-

riving wet brought only ls and upwards.
Canadian potatoes sold In Liverpool on the

r same date ut 4s 6d to 5a 3d par cwt. The
ru] ing prices in this market are 45c to oc par
bag, but the demand, especially for exporta-
tion, la yet light.

THE CATTLE HAREETS.
St. Gabriel.

MoNoAy, December 8.
The receipts of live stock at Point St.

Charles, par the Grand Trunk, during the
week ending yesterday, comprised 26 car-
loads cattle, 5 loads sheep, and 4 do
of hogs - all for the local markets.
Several of our largest Canadian cat-
île exporters have coanmenced ship-
ping operations ut American ports; the
first winter shipments of Canadien live stock
left Portland and Boston last week. As stated
last week in these column, a large num ber
of cattle and sheep are now being fed up by
farmere and dealers throngisout thi Dominion
for the Christmas trade and spring markets;
and a few of these keep coming te market
and accordingly the quaurty of the offerings
during the past week bas showii a marked
improvement. There were so very '-fine
grades at St Gabriel market this morn-
ing To-day being a legal holiday,
however, buyers were scarce, and a very light
business was transacted. At the western
market the names of dealers offering one car-
load of cattle each are :-John Stagg, Brock-
ville; Joseph Frayne, Forrest; W. Mci eau,
Goderich. M. Laporte, from the Don, and
R. Joues and R. Cochrane had 2 cars-one
from Stratford, and the other from Guelph.
The total receipts comprised 7 cars cattle and
a few hoga. There were no shippers piesent;
prices paid ranged from 2,c to 4c par lb for
cattle, and $4 60 to$4.75 par cwt for hogs.
R. J. HEopper & Co. bought 3 bead of oxen,
weighing 1,500 Ibs, at 31c par lb, and sold 4
steers at 3e. Wm. McLean sold 19
dresased hogs at $5.85. S. Pnce bought 25
live bogs from Joseph Frayne ut about $4.60.
R Cochrane, Guelph, bad a number of very
fine steers for which there was no demand
and which ha did not expect to sali until late
this afternoon or to-morrow morning. A few
baud of amall cattle changed bands at about
2c to31- epr lb.

AT VIGER MARKET
to.day the live stock yards and stalls were,
nearly all deserted. There were scarcely any
buyers on the market, and the offerings con-
sisted of two loads cattle driven down from
St. Gabriel market by Messrs. P. H. Dardis, of
Morrisburg, and Arch. Elliott, of Perth; also
about balfdoa Rbead small caIlle and 6
lamiss, talenging ho Mn. A. Marlon, cf St.
Jerome. Mrt. Dandie selS 8 eut ef 21 baud
caille te a localr utcher at from $20 te 26

each. Mr. Elliott sold to Mr. S. Jasmer, of
this city, one pair of oxen for $80, and one
pair steurs for $62; h alcso sold to another
butcher 8 cews and heifers at $20 eac, and a
pair of stags for $60. There had beun no
other sales made up to 11.30 thie a.m. No
calves or hogs offering.

TuEsDAY, Dec. 9.
AtViger Cattle market to-day the offrings

comprised about 80 head cattla drIven down
from St. Gabriel market by western drovers; 50
Iambs and 2 or 3 mileh cows, and as many
smIall calves-i heclatter being sold at $2 to 4
each. The qualîity of the beeves was generally
very fair, sud owing toyesterday having beau
a boliday thora was a better attendance of
biyers than is usual on Tuesday. Up to noon a
lit tle more than haitlthe cattle had been sold at
from S to about epar lb, live weiglit. Mr N.
Taillefer bought1 bad from 3r. M.Laporte, of
MiSdma, Ont., ut St Oabriel markta ut 3t ,
sud resaIS thamn ut Viget markt ut about tha
sane price. Mr. Laporte aIse sold one large ox
at4>e. IR.Cochrane, Onlh, sold aboutS head
caitllasinca resterda>' moruîn>' atfrein 3c te
4d lie solS a numoe ut Viger market to-dayatle. At the western market tbis morntn g,
Mr. Frayne, of Forest., sold 1I head of cattle t
Sam Price at $25 cach. and 9 bead do to P. H.
Ourdis, of Morrisburg, ai $38 each. Mnr. Dardts
sold 9 baud, ou or another lot, ai Vgar narket,
te a local lubcher ai $21-50 sueis. The leaba
werle gInond demand, and Full vere readilly sold
at Si tos4 each.

M entres! Herse afarket.

There has beau ver>' lti mprovaen elin tIse
sales eof herses i n liais city durIng tIse wck anti-
ing le-day, over thosa cf the weeik nrevieus.
TIs olcial report cf shilpments te tIsa initedS
Stat. sup till ioday' comprises 74 herses.,at a
LotaI cest' f5,88, s ainst 72 berses cosing
556, bpad uring eaee endiug îast Bat-
ura 'lttNovember,-au Incrase cf 2 herses
andi $1M5.

Narly' aul aie business was, us usuai, Sons ath
tie American flousa yards, from whence tbree
earloadis were shippe t te tateals during tIsa
reaek,tIse bayera eaig Mesrs. Su ,o, c f s

Maine. noyers at thesa yards 'during the mweek
vers m opanttul than herses; tise ferln bo17

havin stoppedi runntng, andi tIsa lad reads,
tiare berig neugeod sleiging lu the sar>' part

from Lae cantry neat reel At preen' lera arae
about 40 herses in the Amerlcan Hous nIables,
neady> fer sipmeant, anS this morning tiare
were S or 10 American buyera uxamining' hersas
lu tIsa yards lut wirble thes damanS iras s p ar-
enitygood L¶ae right cluass et beasts te suIt tIse

driving aniimasofgnd si, eave been scae
ail week, anti the offarings have consisted cite!- I
1ly et small worklng herses lie remsainder being
fer thesmost part aai nias. TIse average,

tics pai for common môkas,, saS thae
$65 have beau tie rnil4ifS. i

Ou he. Corporationli mt' tiare la little or

coulinse Igbtand Saleeompnîse u or 4
animaIs, at maerily nomlinälnçces., Flowing

aare heardas tIs te quallty cf tbe straw. 'which
bringa rumi$3 to 8 per 100 bundîs. Pressedfodder a rirted searce: pressed ha 1l
nuoted at' $i0per ton. and.straw at$O t'
$7 de.

tontreal fuel Market.
.- WEDNESDAY, Dec.83.

Sncb deslerashave auy-stockseof anthracite
roaian their yards are til exper eilclng a very

Lfuir demaod for the seasen from consuastra but
those withscarcely anyealon handrepoiRthe
demand slow. It la he misftrtune Ôf toc many
of ourei vdealers, who bavé heretofore enjeyed
a good ruen of uston to be losing Patronage to
some extenr t iinow, because et their inabil1%'
tbrough a lack flbeexerlSof. prudence

. g-djedgneiet in liaing la winter supplies, to
Il rdes, nd ow hatseveral tbcnsand tons

, bave been delayed by the barges geting*frnzen
i the Chambîr canal, we understaud that
stocks of several dealers are aIl but entirely ex-
hausted. Thera a qulte anunaber cf ceaibarges
stil fait ln the Ire ai Chambly basin. St Johi,
Mouse'a Point, and Beleil. and itls safe to con-
clude now that they will not be able to get
tbrcugb until navigation OPtDS Ieit 5p>ing. We
are Infarmed oweevr, that many cftboselner
ested are taking step teo have the coal brought
nt the city by rail; several cars, speclally

fltted up for te purpose, ounfthe Grand Trnnik,
have bee uengaged, and it 1leexpected 1 bat some
of the col at iast will be In the market a few
dapa besce. A few barges. :t 18 aiutcd, getnearly
as far as Sorel, whicb will make filfar More ex-
pensive to bring them intc the clty than if they
nad remained inthe Chambly bain. ILà .sesti.
mated that It wIl cost about $1.51 per ton to
convey the coal from the boat to the etty, and
tbis will render It necessary for these unfortu-
nate dealers to again advance 1 heir prices In
erder to have any sort cf a Profit. Sfea cf
tbem talk of cbarging $S per ton for bard ceai,
but the firmn to wlom we referred li aour last
week's article la slt selllng t(manUr new
r tstoners at unchanged pricest6a75 and $7, aeS
te kiud, wbila ailiers. us; we stated lait week.
are charging $7 and $7 50, and not. able tIser lu
some cases to supply customers, This dealer
sta'ed te thti'writer te-day tIsai se long as bis

resent stock, several thousand tons, he d out,
edid not intend to advance his rates As long

as tis state or tbings prevail, negenera a-
vance eau te affectua]ly made. Another Mcxii
real iraI. whob ad l,00 tons detalned while on
the way from Oswego, by gales on Lake Ontario,
recalved it lat Sunday àfternoon, bbe barge

aving toe routthrcugi th n Ice la any places tegetL into port.
The coai shipments ai PIctou eathweek

amounted te 1.5W0 tons, nxaklng lIse tetl ssbp-
mani ofre 5the Plo ,colîlerles this season
198,439 tons.

Thedenând for irewood in this market con-
tinues geed, anS the reasonabiapricas prevail-
tng basit nducad mnny censursers te boy and
use wood o late instead of the high-pricedcoas)
IL ls estimated that there are about 1,000 cords
now Ilying n the vlclnfty of the Victoria wharf.
and la being soiS aI unchaîîged prîces. Wle
understand hat a large dealer hers bas con-
tracted with the Government for a lar e quan-ilty et cordwoed, at prIcas wblch cll nable
him te sali te th 'publie for the remainder ofthe
year at the present low rates. It la said that
there are imnmnse quantities of wood lylng at
difl'reut points betw"-en LaclîseaeunS Bull,
ready for shipmen, andi tla believed that the
marketing of these will be effrcive ln keeping
prices reasonably low here during the winter.CoAri-Reail prices per ton, delivered fer cashi:
Slve, $7.0 o $BD;75;elhetnut.$6$755e$70o egg,1
$0 î5to $700:furnace, $6 75 to7 00; Scotch grate
(soft), 50*; Scotch steam $550; Sydney steam,
$4 50'Pictou do, $450 to $5 00: coke, perbchal-Srn.$4 00.

Wean-Retailprices per cord a the whar
ciartage extra: Long maple, 3 feet, $500; long
bîrci. 31 feat. $4 50: long haschi, 8j fla, $4 00O;
shiort faple, tree fea, $450;short bIrch, tnree
feet, $4.10: sxart beech, three feet, t50, short
tamarac. 2 toS feet, $325; shorthbaeck,2 to 3
ft, $225 to $250.

British Cattle Markes.
LaNxDo, M %onday, Noveamber 14-CaIble ai

marit M4,280;n eep at market, 10,5r4 . Best
beef,7d to 7 dper ib; inferlor and secondary,
6d to 7d perlb. Best mutton, dItoO3d per'lb;Inferior and secondury, 7ýd te SJA per lb
Ruthar a beter feel laIh th ade rude iimorn-
ing, owing not se much to increase of demand
as the diminished supply, and altbough prices
were ganerally uSea yer, lb wasonly lu axcep-tienal instancestIsai any adeance was ebtalnad.
Good useful descriptions ranged at 71d to 7d per
lb, and were considerea by some rather a Leter
sale, but the opinion of Most was a slow
irsde. The sheep trade exibîted almilar feat-ures.

LIVERPOoL. Monday, Novemuber 24.-Cattle at
market 2.9,39; sbeepat market, 9,430. Best beef
6>d te 7d par lb : Inferlor and secondary, Bd to 6dpar lb. Brst mutton, 7<1 te 91d par Ilb. mare
was a large fallung lof'inxthe supply this wee.
Buyers from tIe country not so numerous, but
a goodtrade was done, and prices were main-
tained.

GLAsGoiW, Thursday, November 27 -Cattle at
narket, 1,240; sheep ut market, 5,750. Best beefSjd to pr lb; Inferior and secondary, d toe:
5 per B. eat mutton, 8 d to 9d per ib.isere

was aun gordnarya ui. ber e cattie at mnrcet th is
day, and g anrally of middling qualy. Teo
sorts very scarce andIn damad at pricem lrmr
thanlsat wad quoationaInarterekindsduli,andi ne alieration. 0f sbeep tisera waa lair
suppîr, andS maxiy wereocf snlddllng anSdIxiffrier
qxsality.

GENERAL RzxÀmrxs.-Top sents an dernand ut
pricas a shade bighar tbantai wek's quota-
tions. Inferior, no alteration.

Adulteration er Butter.
At a meeting of the " National Association

for the prevention of adulteration of butter"
held in ew Yont lut Friday, a package o
butter was exhibited, showing where the word
il oleomargarine" was so imperfectly stamped
that it could not be seen unless with the aid
of a magnifying glass. It was proposed to
prosecute every house using adulterated but.
ter lu a manner contrary to law, and to raise
thesum of $5,000 to furnish the means forpro-
secuting the offenders. A Committee was ap-
pointed to carry out the proposition.

A Vaînable Diseovery.
The discoverer of a processs for makin Cod

Liver 011 palatable la certalnly a public bene-
factor. The manufacturers of Seott's lEmai
sion o Pure Cod Liver 0I have found this
process. They not 'niymake it perfectly pala-'
table, but incresse lts lîghly csaeemt evnues,
unS by the addition et t Isa ypopbeomovlies
of Lime and eodevIs h Is a splenJid brtin
and nerve tonic, present the most wonderfut

in fasuses ,btai baspaev'er beixdad.as-

iez. p

KxxNEnY,--Ded, at hier rasidence, Carnwaull.
Ont., on tIsa 20th inst., Mar Chisboîlm egd76i
years, formerly et Montreal, wldow cf tIs laie
A. A. Kennedy, et Paclifc, 5Mo. May ber seul
restlin peace.•

GAT aOLIO

OOL ONJZATIOJN BUREAU,
St Pani, Mînnosota, U, S.

Now rsady, tIse RavisaS Edition eof tIse Immi.
gratien Pamn riblai, pubîlihedi ba h CATHOLIC
COLONIZATION BURE AU af Mtinnesota, U S.,
under tIse auspices 0f thse RIeur .REV. flSHoPr
IRIELAND

e s nnnrnç axo PUBLasu1so Ce., No.

76t Craig stre', Mon areal. 170C

MANU TOBA !
Notic to Famr and Otes.

LEATHER,

AND

CLOT H BINDINGS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In Ail Styles and Size.

MOTTOES WITH OR WITHOUT FRAMES

Silk Book Marks, for Christmas and New
Yeura.

Pocket Diaries for 1880, and Pocket Books.

D &J. SADLIER & CD,
Catholie Publisers and Boksellers,

275 Notre iMame Street,

MONTREAL

READ! IREADi! ! READI!!
h la dss that Reading"Isau11"Feedtug"I
Of the " fiant."

Wiy can it net be made the feeder of the
pocket as well ? Bead S. Carsley's price list for
Tweeds and Coatings, and judge for yourselves.

Good All-Wool Tweeds for 45c, 50o and 60.
Extra hea.vy A -Wool Tweeds for 76o andE c.
Superlor qu ality AII-Wool Tweeds for0c, 950

and $.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

Scotch Tweeds retailed utwholesale prIces.
Fine quality Striped Scotch Tweeds, for pants

only,S31.25.
Scotch, le all the leadIng styles.

COATINGS AND ULSTER CLOTHS.

Black FancyCoatuings.
Olive Faney Coatings.

Black Nap Cloths for 75e.
Extra quality Black Nap Cloths for S.
Black and Blue Biack NapClotho for $1.20.
Fine Black Beaver Cloth for Overcoats.
Heavy Black Moscow Beavei- for Overcoats.
Black Beaver Cloths from $L25 up.
Extra qualîty Black Beaver Cloths for $1.85.

22e. DRESS OOODS.

This wek at S.. Carsley's you can bu' extra
good qualit of new German Serges, l i L the
ueeatsbads. 'Ot 2 2o pet yard.

Tbisn eeta. (ariay' o eu can bu' very
good quality of New Scotch Bomespun Ci tb,in
aIl the newesta as, for a2c per ard.'

Thi awekut a .Canslay's ya can bu>verygeodqualitylef ev Wusbing Strîpa MoIsait, ln
ai 1na newestabades, for 22 par yard.

This 'week at S. Csarley's eyu cau bu>'extra
duality of nw Chamois Cloth for Dresses,naulsbuSes, for 22e par yard . 1

This weekat. R. Carsleys yeu. can buy extra
good quality of New Persian Cord, in ail thenewas b sbadas. fer 2Me par yard.''

This irekt S. Carsley nou eau buy goodSatin Cloth fan 22a par yarct

S. CARSLEY,

393 395, 397AND 399 NOTRE JAE 5T-

' ,, r o -

PURE COD LIVER OIL
fithZYlPEOSPEITESof LMEâ ad0DA,

s cambined in patei iform that b caken
adyb children sud mst sensitive enss wuhout

th.e stnausea. lais ahe finestfoand medîcue
ever o t eak addbilbtdN de ltr
'torre feble d0 ïon tnhest. led dds ileshi
qn strengtha and for Consumption and allaffectionsox
thethroat.Scrof em d ai disorde nof
the BinaS and GroDebity uremedy*-.nsbecit
founS ta equli. For sait b ail Druggstats a$per botd scUTT & QBWINE,

Bei«iae, cune.

O. & J. SADIIER & Cols STOCK

SUITABLE FOR

CH RISTrMAS
AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,

Fine Chromo Christmas and New Year'a
Carde.

Fine Chromo Carda with Blank Space.
Scented Satchels for Christras and New

Year's

SIVER GRAIN ROSARIES
IN

GARNET, JET, PEÂRL, ONIX, AMBER,
BONE aup CQCQA.

Peurl and Silverized Cases for Roaades.
Chromas from1 the Roman, Frencb, Anatrian

and Prussian Gailerjea.

CROSSES
IN

GOLD, SILVER
AND

]PEARL.
Statues and Fonts, in Silver, PerceZain

and blarbie.
Iliustrated Catholie flibles, bcund expressly,

for Presentatlon nt Christmasansd New
Years.

ENG 116H AND FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS
IN

]PE A2MI1 IVOHY, VELVET

AND

LEATHEIR BINDINOS
Instructive, tlevetional and Religions Blooks

for Christmxas and New Year'a Presents.
lllustrated Toy, Juvenfle and Presentation

Books.

SU3RAP-ALB'UMS

AUTOQRASPH ALBUMS
IN

VELVET,

is the ii"ot ýhlments from -:t is City -to theéUnitedS Suaies thresigh.hbe iceorethLe Amerîcasi
Consul ber durlng the weak:-November29--
12 ho.-ses at $1,14& December 1-16 borses at

e1,21250 Decerbor '2-21 horses ra $15807
Deuember 8--8 herses ai 3$M. Deceubar 9d-7
horses at $1,207.50.

Montreaul ay Mariket.
SAriYRnAr, D8c. 6.

A large quantity of hay anS ainr bas been
ffre1 for sale on the Colle ge street market dur-

Ing taie past veei, tse Iotali recepis belng asti-
mateS ai about 700 cads. Since tawestern
ferry boats bave stopped running the bay is
brougt across he rIvetby t nQL enounl1 ferry
andt hegreat bio lvlit tVget âuti
Papineau markets. - Thera . van' .Le éfirst
elas ha coming to InarI<et, but isail termèd
No. 1 Timothy readily commands $9 par 100
bundies; aornmon L Inferlor queli uttsalle ut
varions prices, tra $7.50 Nde om$4,baits he
average lIgotes are $7 ho $7.W. No cemplinta


